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.!•■>' I'll! .I I I; l’i. l.a < it'll >1 r. 11. ;t 
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I 11 ‘-lahl 'I.i!.-. a:.. pa\ls Iial it U ll* !’•*.• 1.1 
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\ • \ U >ia Ail. '.It '1111' -1 ii*, 11 III. II 
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Ha> K»n r. 
I ha M- lit 111 a 111 li i! rrf (I :a :r\-r 
t. t T >«•!». I. r.-< uri'iiia' aii.'i't \ij _*<'tii ra :i 
■ ir I'U -rs r.i -iiiiiii!.-: I la-'- ll K 
r.am Halm With i".'< ileal rr-uli-. ! mi Im 
lin'ii mn a.-ttm alu mpt'-iii-. I ti many -'i! 
lrf.-r- w ill I.l ill 'll. : :r 1 m aim- 1 < 
Karp, Hnllimnrr. M-l. jwi'a 
II.- "1 >i I ym; MM' -a.' 1‘ a i' i" -' p'alrl:" 
•-lii I vv.'i- -"I! wan-liiat an}.mr ha«l'Irani.! 
ti/' a li"'l rtit'' li.tir n 
I ■ i! rrmh in^r from 11; t •: I a' «-• -tiv in- arr 
111 11' L i; I -r!i"ia-. hut tin- a '• I.ar.-li. *lr.i-.ti- 
I tt 1 \V- !- a a- 1 au;• i-"ii-. In Ayrr i’iils, | 
imw ar. I'm- patient ha- a mill l-.iT rll.vtivr i 
:• p.-r'mnt, upi-iior t" a 1 nthi-r~, -pr ialiv I -u ta»n 
p. 11 -r. 
« rimr M ?i -t hr *-1 »j»p<-,I I'in-r.- nr- a irri-.at 
a,, ill v -tliri'it'M li.i'V." rr:i!.irkn| Mr. )• amrlr. 
plm-l ||i- w 1 If, “ail i-\UlilpUt •Itl^llt I hr n.aill* -it 
-m.ir nt thrill." 
I •> m.-ainU hi.- hrrn n iii sni ..! imlii*r-I i,m 
111.1 l"-> Ml apprtltr h. a -i lie ia l.ntllr 111 A\rr- 
a r-aparill.i. Tilt- u-t- ol Miii.r-!i -i nr, I.y -ivln^,’ 
tone ami suvitgUi to tin assimilative _••.u-. has 
imnir iiuiuimrithir riliv- of ifoiiii 11' -p-p -1 a 
1‘rir.e .ft. Wortii fh a liotth 
II* .|.-.cn a p“ii-■•••' iik«' on li^lit 
'InriiifT the w ar Mikr I \va- ui:iri iI in -•. 
amt mv mother in law uveit vvitti ii- until I>*.;». 
I>ut I lijjrlitr’’ .lake “Oh" 
Forced to Leave Home. 
OverUh people were forced to leave ’heir home* 
<-*tcrdntu call l'oi n/fft iiiai package ot Lane'* 
Kindly Siciliciiie. If your Mood i* bad, your livcj 
sit’d kidney- out of order, if you arc constipated 
and have headache and an unsightly complexion, 
don't fail to call on any druggist to da\ for a fne 
sample of this grand remedv Tin* ladies praise it. 
Kveryonc likes it. Large si/.e package aO cents. 
Angry subscriber to editor “I’m mad all the 
way through, an* I want my paper stopped.” 
“Yes, sir; do you want to pay what you ..we?" 
“No; 1 ain't mad enough for that.” 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mus. Winslow’s Soothing Svitt i*, for chil- 
dren teething, is tiie prescription of one ot the 
host female nurses and physicians in the I'nilcd 
•States, and has been used for forty years with 
never-failing success by millions of mothers for 
their children. Iruringlhe process of teething ii 
value is incalculable. It relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarriuea, griping in the 
bowels, and wind colic, ily giving health to the 
child it rests the mother. Price 25f. a bottle. Iy48 
(•olden Wedding Poem and Song. 
W .• give below a eop\ of the jmetn written li> 
j M * Mattie B .ker iMmn, .m tea*! at the family 
j -'111" i"- :>e| at tin- -Mae ot Hull. Mini A! f> K. 15. 
I hum. o| U lit 111, to elehrate the irohl. u anil! 
I '• < r-a n th<-M mart ia-e. atul also print the >miy 
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< anil.i i-lg. \| a 
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"I'i- "! I heir, *v -iim' to riirlit. 
" til'll the soul I- tree I roin -trite, 
0> iieii tin heart and steps are ii-ht 
I h-r. and d'i\ "I re-t. 
* nd the Hill'll da;, s that t «• 11 
I !• -I'd. a 11 I litter M-t 
'A- w \ j- well 
..'iii. ii i-.'iin.- i»T life 
I i- •'! tin in u 'ii .rr to niulit. 
* th.- audio -hi' dreams Millie 
ii ante... i isioiis l.riijht' 
N ■! ti. ! .drain- alolii-. 
tint th .i-I'liatioii- tram:! it 
" I. v. e: that draw .- n- on 
I i.4- purer iked and Ihonu'lil 
‘‘•tit o It-ii work of life 
I "t that we >imr t.. ni<;ht 
U "! k that i'h! .(iier- m the -trite 
1*. !!" I a el of arne-t mi^h 
N>"' .a w k a !• the, 
l*mt the !ei'd — whose ii\ |ii_ inf 
li. -- 1- I. w hen w are -one, 
!' '• ui ;• tlo\\er and trim. 
to. krift- of lilt*' 
I tm-n. we -ii -• t. 111-ht 
1.1 !*• ?■ *• and ..iaa-. hinln 
I ■ that m ike- t'.o |, ,thii a n in lit. 
N"t n "\-e (Mat truttle— I ns, 
led d e ,..v eaeli h.-art ma\ i- mi 
" "*<•.' je.ivl; kiu.e-, 
■'1 noth m in ret uni. 
1 ti. ..dlcii die 
1 U i, 11 \\e I: to !. 1 k! h t 
O ar\4 -t ti- i.|- an rile 
'0 tin- isram all ”■*•!<!« u hrinlil 
0 h. e a. -I li". ,| th, year- 
I pi. tur. is unrolled, 
At i In- ! aif4 da u n appears 
e d "O'.'ll'! the -unset •'nil i 
" 1 s 1. | of life' 
! "ii i; w i- dt:-; to nttrht 
1 '. e a nd tea r- .t m st ri t e. 
‘de I,;, a u t\ and ie li "hi 
-'•in l:s id'.: dl« a Ills o| rail ll, 
1 d lot' Mr-t ream*, 
I 
.. o.i11 ii rt a Id: th. 
‘•■id. ..*d, muioi i.1 iit* : 
M x ill 11 aki t: in w 
in mv. 
V I Hauin. /In;. /. 
I ■ 1 -I here \\ tile, | 
i ■ ■ pan tal mve. 
I e -1 'i"th the oide-t -|’i‘e t 
\ 'if a-, ,, d- nfU.ti pro* e. 
( iinia 
le pre-« lit l%il, 
1 ••' .t~ -tores e .|,Id tell, 
d v i’i i:.'t f, ,f d:i\ s -otir I ,\ 
Ih.t e arn nr duty well. 
id :e .e a mot her"- | and 
d !! '. i. a loll e atld o e II | »| > I 
oil h .1! erl in.' Inn;.. O mail ! 
lit »l;t 
h '• i. n f I: i -111 h > 
i. e .. i. ma ti|\ prime, 
* dal;* ,'!•«• e,.II tide- 
'A d; ta d, tin S'd> ..-I sublime. 
< HiMil -. 
v* n 'i'i' le a fat liei i.* 
>• hi. "tl-i a,k- nr, d. 
II 1. ommits hi- \\ :• 
I o "i a nd l »:tv id'- -end. 
li*del -. 
hot I re! el'll to ilea ell. 
w :.. thi it da; tie her,' hei<.w 
'• It. to ..111 a I -t tv hud h he "i\en 
'I .i < d .tii a II pea4 ,r-tow 
( in >i:i -. 
.1 li. -n w 
A; :., the Peuobscot Bay. 
\ I I » < ■' ■ H \ MMJ I. I:» ■ |; ! >. v.. »M I 
im\<. vmm i! 11 • >\v.\ »i■ >k v i:sp« »u i. v 
1“ f! !<»« '«-\ vi I Ml; VI nIMJIM.v. 
i: r"i.M vM» ii' \m;\i n< 
I -in ‘I mhMriai .f i'lrual.J 
'!• M -Mimii.-i '.Mi' liar II m- 
»!'■ ■ m < ii 1' i11< rmnleii am! 
tv !■' •* :• » !’ Ui'iv.n v.-rv when 
ff' ! pari' iij the 
v Hi.- if nut all. 'hiring 
\ m; I i*> hen- that tlmv 
1' i'll ami the mi- 
-1 > ail am-ai I:mi in it'.-ll', 
nt \ .'ii liii 
I-Mtii! ir _a\. t v. 
-• i'- 111 people win, \\ ant 
i. ■ i" k !••-; uni ;«•• itiion front 
1 :. !■ *'<• it. and tor tin- 
!* i.* m ms |•!ai ■ iii >1 aim: 
'-s ; nio-t popular, in beaut v 
■''I', In aMii-_is ilia air ami wlmie-oim- 
1 1 ii. Ir*-. mm ..J action. 1 aami 
an !a laei, in ail that au P» make up 
■ :.i :■ ; 1 hiiv ami liappim —. 
v ■' •-!' a 11 ; .. per!,ap-. tic 
■’ii- eak 11.-! fa-t \». itli it- msv ami 
;- < ru-bs 1 '.if > <pial to any on tin 
: m >ix no fi .ui: lie I fa -i ss itii 
■ :'i beam it al dris ■ in flu- world, 
i1 '' I m 1* mil a little ta: I In* r mi. 
He a: at H»« ita-t ami 
! t a -in ai m n -p-.rt "!■ l-'ort I'oint 
I- "• I '• 11 1 I a ■ "1 lio-ton. I'heiv i- 
t "■ in '. w Mie ai St-,. kPm i- 
1 i: -- II- i- iml al l-'ort I'oint 
I m p.am ! bum,.. 
"It ii. M I tow n- in M aim-, 
i" ion ha- remained at a -tand- 
m i s\ lieje i*i. citizens are man) 
'i ■ -'lei w M-lo-do si a capiain-, 
I mi- to i. in am! who ctijo) 
■'* 1 and Winter. 1 he place i- called 
ratic ami Well it mas Im for 
•• -oim.- J'hhi. it i- -aid there 
n ami i»:it on*: or two 
m 111i. Two ta mil) names 
rablc port cm of till- little 
b n thi- s\ *r!d‘s enods ami 
'•'* m w» a Ui) : not from speculation in 
m iit!;' r-linarv pur-uils 
be m: -hippie.:. in ownin>: 
-. none I.t tile -mail eoa-t- 
Mb. — al -1: i 11- of tlm -.-a. 
Mb'" M lie It ep S\ .1]. r S', --els. 
I !l-w >W| ! "I -ailed by Sear— 
!' '.‘Mi. 't e;,r- a .• thi- class of -hipping 
1 '"-III ai:-i I o ;"i |_)| S os a a e net- 
1 ) b-.ie -mm 'Min. < M late years 
I. "c ri im .-j, depr* s.-e,i. but within 
"i' b’ i'i ii:i- be. n a marked improve- 
e :n :-r i_n : i. aht- ami -hip- are now 
>i,:a -.I dividemt-. allhtuisi'li -mall eom- 
■, i(i palms' tiim-s of sear- a_ro. 
..-i, a1. \s hoiuled men are the.-r people w ho 
alb *n_ o >, j. to mans of the principal 
f ! b<- ss mil. ! rin. ba< k a fund of in for- 
Cl mi. bat make- life enjoyable anc plea-ant, 
1 'i:< .ake aieat pri ic in t heir natis•• toss n. 
b ui- ai-- -month, free from rock- and in 
I air. T in- house- are svell painted, the 
-1 "mid- ns k pi and man) o! tie- residences 
i- -iii. wi' h i iP riwi tini.-hed ami furni-h- 
'ii-1 i'-rn and eomfor! able a- tin- line ami 
■ in it s man-ion. 
I he losvu of s ar-port i- situated alona the 
"‘ tit* bea lit ?! ui r.-uobscot Has. Water 
I ml- !r«-m the hotel to the water’s 
-• i be n less from there i-one highly at- 
1 he. its. .| Jblfa-t I.- jm-t hidden by 
"I an I on the riifht while it- wooded 
*' : "id to Northport ami the hiuh 
‘!t>ii- ss be h (b.rd a uood sheltered harbor: 
i"'iut one .an -ee through the 
b aim.;. i.ilkesV- Harbor li»lit. and 
b: ! ; c.po-il. i- I Mia I-land and 1 urtle 
II a-.. : he w e ! k now i, l’e-ide| -a- of | >r I » \ j- 
"i ‘' a. while farther to tin- lett i- 
a-i ami hi-Head li_ lit. >ears I-bind forms 
tiie •'tiler protectin'; arm of the harbor of 
'-ear-poll. 
At ^ ar-port i- the S. ar-port House, Wiiii— 
I'M <■ rim.- II. proprietor, (food teams *an be 
ba> 1 r the njos m.’iit <d the pleasant drives 
wlii’ abound in tin- vicinity. Mr. (irimiell I- 
iiii nt* ii-is. dealer in horses, and i- continual- 
ly ms iiia and selling iara.'e numbers, lie i- 
nv' 1 kmnsii t!ir« liLimtn the state, and Ids 
mi are -ur«’ to be well cared for at the 
Sear-port llon-e. 
l or mans sears l.ampher Hill and the min- 
rai : n_. ioe.ated theiec»n, have been familiar 
'- e p- ople of stoektou village. Children 
has. e * j n be.| the hill ami * l rank tin: refreshing; 
wab-r a- ii * a me rippling forth from the ledum 
'•f ro -k, little dreamimj that the time wonhl 
ver >’ome when it wonhl yield ans prolit to its 
ovvier. some who vver»* boy- then are men 
eosv. ai.d are lakinuan activc interest in the 
■b’Yi lopmeiit of what will -oon be an exten- 
sive bii-im --. if it ha- not alleadv .attaiin«l 
'hat. 
I. uni'll.t Hill I* about four miles from S« ar>- 
j1 nr1 ami "lie mile from Stockton village. The 
ii i .. J liil her is one I hat is oftentimes found in 
Irav. !mg through a country that is not much 
'••■tl.- ! a clearing here, a shady stretch there, 
with i::11 trees and 'hruhbery on either side, 
t- 'len t a ride one would sa\ for such a pleas- 
ant "lie, li> re we tind the houses of the Stoek- 
i"ii M in* ai >prings Company. About 1.10 
a■•!•' -»!' land on the side of this hill was pur- 
chased by this company and the buildings 
erected about a v ear ago. 
Much of the laud i- cleared and a tine hotel 
is under contemplation in the near future: and 
a grand place for one it is, with one of the lin- 
es! views to lie had in that section. A small 
"I: age hotlse 12\’12 enclosing the Stockton 
Mineral Siring, where the cool water Hows at 
the rate f >.'W»n gallons a day. From here it 
s .-an 'a -I to the bottling house. This building 
i- io\ t*> and contains an improved generator, 
w hei < 1,200 bolt les of t he aerated water is put 
up duilv for the Boston and Western markets. 
Adjoining this building is the packing room 
:;0\0U: an ufliec and laboratory is also eon- 
m t< d. The Miperintemlent of the company is 
apt. < Park, of Stockton, and they have 
an oftjei in Boston. 
The water from this spring is very clear and 
has a slight mineral taste. When analyzed it 
was found to contain properties which-make it 
not only a desirable table drink, hut useful In 
a medicinal way. With an almost, unlimited 
supply am! the excellent facilities for placing 
it on {he mark* !, the Stockton Mineral Spring 
Company have what must prove a successful 
enterprise. 
In the village of Stockton, one mile from the 
Springs, is a good hotel, the Stockton Springs 
House. F. II. <'oiisens »V < o.. proprietors, and 
another short drive will bring one to the Fort 
Point House, so well known as a favorite re- 
sort in the hot months. Here the Penobscot 
Bay Land Company have inaugurated exten- 
sive improvements in the past few years, and 
the big hotel is already open for the accommo- 
dation of guests. 
L'he Jumping-off Placa of all Creation. 
HOW I! I.OOKs \ \ nil' II!' I'Milir llli: < Al.I- 
|o|;Ma.n 1*I\1NM I A. lllo>l. OHoSll.A 
I It Ml l>. 
< orrespoiuiemc of tlie -Journal.] 
I.\ l'\/, Ma.i v \i.ii ok\ia. in's'.!. Who does 
! in*l rt member hi' school-hoy ideas, ciigeuder- 
| cd in I he cci.grapiiy classes of t hose day s. that 
« ij « "hi Lucas ithcu erroneously set down as 
| the xtretne point of this pcniiiMilari w a> the 
cry end ot creation the wildest, strangest 
j and least likely to he visited spot on dud's 
| grt cii cart li j 
As (lit toil ship N*'\\ hern neared that par- 
ticular locality, in tin gray twilight of a morn- 
ing ''tst March, the old school-day idea, that 
about tin* last spot in tin* universe had been 
reached, ret unit d to your correspondent with 
full fon t*. 
I wish I ’iiM make win -t. boxv queer i 
lM"k> It.- apex ot ll.i- extremely lonif am 
j narrow bmpne <d laud who-e like doe< no 
e\i>t any w In ..i the .. The eoid hla«*i 
'Hi11 whin ot ink and paper can never d, 
hunp-; • i- tiftr to it. nor could the most vivi* 
’•aint’Up in not on account of beautv o 
itt :i -1 elie-s, blit because of the pTotesqm 
formations and stranp. ■omr- :md womleifu 
; oml inations of lipht and -!..i•! the »amtpara 
Hxelv Miinhaon. d and and the b mini: ocean 
lil<' on e\ ei -id.' I lie aii of antiquity am 
j ni\s|j-r\ and «:::1 iv e > 11 aiiquilit y that cnxcl- I v. as if this for 
-ml' n e.11 of the earth*- swrf.ihad -uiiii 
j how been left out of ilm pein-ral plan and re 
I 
1 i t hi "Upej;anpinp eveics a- when fi esh 
i I: oin tlie iiand ot the 're:d.or. 
1 me. ph a-e p.-i a map and look iq lhe Mur undini:-. It i-always -o much better 
>"i| w hen r-a*iimp of unfrequented 
| ! kie.-s. ; hav.■ one’- bearinps well in view and 
; He relit rai out lilies of the locality 
^ u x ii at th- p. niiisular is not 
elieil. but that it i? 
| rcallx nuriMWi r a few miles abov* than Ii- 
> m t h. blunt p..ii i. I,, i|„. wrUi.Tii side 
1,1 the pex s < ap< in Lm as. ami on tin 
!,i '< tritle tariln north, as the southern 
'horo-liiie inclines -liphtlx upward ,'ie- |.:t 
j •’ !/. th- n- i'-ut capital while < ape KaUc, an 
"V *,', td id), titty feet hiph. apaiimt whose 
"Ml lv;i, " k s the -e;t bleaks heaxilx. even in 
! 1 >'r -i w. ather i- the southernmost point, in- 
st''a.lit i;ic Hi I m-a-. 
'"> r.oe. those lliapnitieently picturesque 
i‘"'k' known as Im- Kraile-. \.in- j'riars" '. that 
iPd "tit alone at sea. just below tin end of the 
; peninsular, like plant Monks with white cowls 
d a w 11 o\ e’ ! Iieir head-, tiiark the extl'dlle iilli- 
; d "f land a tittinp terminus to a stranpe eoun- 
'>>• bn- of tliens j- a peif.-t -tipar-loaf in 
-h 111 e. thn hundred fe< t hiph. v\ Ith a preat 
arehwav on it- ea-i.-rn side throuph which the 
■.•. an rushes with trenu inhuis force. The 
1 •'*'!' n ’T'l tr is mu quip- -o tall, but r,,|- 
'■iddinp is tie a-pe.-t of it- sheer .lift's fed 
even the birds |1\ -h\ ot It. liotli tin -e failla- 
1!‘ m.■!'timeni ar< ,.f -oi id pi anile, I In-1r chalk 
" kite appearama- eoniinp tr<*m \ a-t deposits of 
pu tuo that ha\e l.ei n aeeumiilatinp throuph 
untold e. idurie-; and. om e seen, thev are mu 
i i k e I y to b. torpotteli. 
I saw them lir-i at .lay-break, when even in 
lie -e -iiiuun i’ r e p i ■. the winds are sharp and 
hill: am! tin* m- a-urele-- ocean, >trrlcliinp 
!■ tor. and i«-h;m! am! a wax oxer to < hina and 
th. mrieiit. iooke.1 slate-colored ill Hie i'll) 
i pht. and mountains, forks and i-iaud- seminal 
Ilk" the pll"-|- «, I ! he U Is. !\e-. 
All tin wax down Iroin .Mapd.aleiet Hay if, inlands are numerous : -om« mere bar,-, n ib. k-. 
oth'ds liiinlx eoX'ei'e. I with pia--. eaeti and 
s-t 11 lit e. i tree-. 1 ‘art ot the route i- very hi awti- 
!l>;. a- -uir eo111 — < wind- in and .>111 aniunp 
them, or <■!•-•• to -Imre xvith sonic Pip i-lam! 
bet W een Us and he open -t a Tim -Inna hiv 
shuids are also. 
II"1* ‘md mountain-. m •i;'iiai;is and hill', are 
'•Xen w!i.'|-. h-.kinp a- it tiny 1. ..i hubbi-d 
up an i >mid. UI' e.tiii. ;d -..me rime when tin 
earth Was PoiIiup with internal heat tlmhiks 
t fie lllst'i e- bei IIP X .'led all OX el W .1 11 -HI die f 
bubbles or hlhoeks. 
As the dax adx a•., — i, w.-ndei t'u! -hado.x- 
a,,d 't: " '_e linl- <d ■.!i:i* ap| aiad upon 
immntaiii', xvhi!.- ii, ,-\ patch* <d :.md- 
"d below their summit •: and the ocean, p r x\ u 
i'iile-pr.a n. hn.|,e i sniooth a- a imd-pomi. c\- 
•ept w here a I W\ line ef -iive| \ M\ ake|-s, j»l !- 
d solid, oxer tin- daiip. rou- reel's thai have 
lured many mariners to d.-1 rim!iop bv their 
ill! .*,111 appraiahee. Tin-re -ei-m to be tllle* 
d:st11.< ! : iispe- oi lmmnrain-. one behind allot h- 
I be fir-: -imxx x xxhile i.eiu_ the coast 
h mi’s id ban c itl ot -l.imi._ sand; the >« 
II 'mediatrix Pack ot if. a line of hiph and 
eoK.n Is. Who-e scanty \e id lire makes till* III 
1,1 *'• ! I. ; and Pie : nil'd I In daily 
III li,!l P 1 I, md I. I’a/, ml I lie -harp p. aks 
1,1 the si, ,-a de la Victoria -hoxvinp purple 
el anief 11 v -' in the ha/v di-tane- In tin- lat- 
: st iispieu is peak is .Mount 
Apiija. an a a.'.-i per pen-In ular ..iiuiii, tap. r- 
i" 'i'-rnis -pip N» ar if' miiiiiiiiI. six 
1 h",|s;«i;d ; ! aboxe. i- a \. r> deep lake of 
■ ’’• •■!■! x-. atcr, xx hi*-li is -aid !.. lia qiient- 
I m> X a-i iiiuiiii, r- of de, r ami oilier wild ani- 
mals. 
A Ut'l.- : IP til I.f » ;i |.11. ,-. list 
m; ! '-111 I. i'-iint, I n:tiiicil alter the l.obo- 
M a lino, “sea-w < *11" or seal, that abound in the 
\ i-'init i. a promontory ri-in — ahrnptiv to a 
*•''* — ■■ 1 m arly n: huudn.-d feet is tho 
A " di- ip' i'alniitas. a place which ail t.oiir- 
i'l' '11• *11.• i i'tt, hut which they cannot see nn- 
•" cj uisimr these shore' in a c,.a>tin-4 vessel, 
i' iaiarcr steamers .1., not attempt to anchor 
any where in the neighborhood. It would -,-em 
that smack' and other small craft have- the 
l»‘-t lime of it in tlies,- waters, in >pit,- ,,t 
deadly reefs and sunken rock', because till 
or. an Il-.I.T herealio.it' appears \" Im- a< irr.u- 
,ar and unaccountable a' the la.-e of tin- land 
nbo\c. 1 hour'll th.-io air comparativelv few 
pier- win-re la!_e can approach the 
'ijor*.- ill saiet leads ha\e ! be coiistautlv 
ii'e.i to determine tie- d-pth of water, which 
may be twenty feet or two hundred and lilts' 
fathoiii' within the lenirth oi hall a mile; md 
especially i' tile precaution ii.-c.»ary before fu-1inri anchor, or that important part of the 
'hip furni'!,iuur may be |.»'t lort-scr m 'Oine 
untathone d :11 *\ 
In- Arroyo de la* lhdmitus. i"<iori;e of 
little I ‘a! nis") i' a | id iires.jiip ravine with a 
'in am running through it, and proves of palm 
trc«- at it' mouth and < xtendin- alum; either 
*,:*uk. If i.■:'•!' to a lovely alley the T.- los 
into', t-i whedi a low er-failisiipply of run- ning win. r is 1 »n»ii”lit by a little- riser, which 
tie pious native-' has also nanr-d after all the 
>aini'. Io r.-ach tin s ilia-, o! Todo'>anto>. 
hi'li lies on the banks of Tlii- river about two 
min-' Irwin its mouth one imi't land at Lobos 
I *•.-ut. lully st\en miles away from whence a 
"•■''j to it uv. a burning 'and-bank. i>m don [ e\j ci any hacks to in. e, sou here, or 
•« has-rick, or any thine; else on wheels. 
II you aie 'o lucky as to find a man who, for 
some inscrutable purpose, came down to the 
" <>u I'oi 'f or mule back, and who, lor a 
moneyed consideration i' willing to walk back 
to town and It ! you ride hi- beast, you may 
proceed in 'tyie and luxurv: otherwise von 
must “foot it." as the natives'do. 
I lie villrrjf ..} I "do- >anto- occupies tile site 
of the aueirid mis-ion »f Santa Posa, which 
wa- once the riehe-t and most powerful oil tile 
peiiin-ular. It i- lieantifully situated in a eup- 1 iI'' hollow of the liil!>, which combines all the 
ad\ am age- oi both tempi.*rale and tropic /ones, 
■ui'l few I the disad\aiitagcs of either. It is 
surround. I by well cultivated liehls of sugar 
aii«-. and m it- llowery garden- are found mo-1 
of the cereals and vegetables of the- North, and 
aM the fruits of the South. Thousands of 
pounds of ji'/Horl,, sugar are made here e\ er> 
ami daU -, tigs. »•oanuts, pumegraniles, 
j lina-s. oranges, banana-, mangoes, tjuayate- and /apotes, abound in the orehards and* per- 
tnine the air; while the indigo-plant, the nitidi- 
pri/.eiI i>i(<ihny<i fruit, the <-a-tor-oil beau. 
/•"/./ V, or \ egelable silk, nut-palins, and. maiu 
otii'-r useful things, grow wild all around the 
neighborhood. 
111 the o| po-ite direction from I.obos Point, 
aboui a mile south of it, one ma\ erni-e into 
1 be I in\ bay ot >t. Pet<-r. and back* of its sand- 
dune- and -hell-cov'ered bi-aeh liud a fertile 
\ali' \. in_ which is a -Mall settlement of eourse 
ai. >b Mean-. .In-; he\olid the -'•! tieiueiit. 
which i- called San Pedro, are two verv deep 
arroyos the northern oia- having a pretty little hamlet, nestled under a group of tower- 
ing palms, while the other arru\o i- topped by 
a blutl «.| bright \ellow clay. 1'roin whence aii 
uneven slope. covered with rank and prickly cacti, trends oil tow ard tin* mountains. 
I ■ I \\ ♦ *« :i tins point an « ape San Lucas tin* 
-and Im aein are alternated with barren Hills 
that ri-e from four hundred to a thousand 
feel, apparently right out of tin w ater, though 
'•loser inspection will alwav.- -how a-trip of 
-pell-strewn -and at their feet. All vessels, 
large or smail, formerly stopped at < ape San 
Li teas; hut now they do so only when signalled 
from -bore, the -tgual being the primitive one 
ot lighting a lire upon some idgh rork. Three 
quarters of a mile west of the < ape. there is a 
gap in the- hill- where a narrow strip of -and 
runs out into the -ea ; and between this, and 
the wedge-shaped ridge of hills that run out 
to Los Frailes, i- the pretty little rove called 
the Hay of van Lucas. Close hy, behind a line 
of sand-mound- thrown up by the sea. is the* 
village of the -anie name, surrounded on all 
sides by date-palms and cacti. There is a Cus- 
tom House of comparatively recent establish- 
ment. a -core or more ot bamboo lints, and 
perhaps a dozen low-walled rasa- of adobe, in 
which abide the lot) citizens of this: peninsular 
metropolis. IF hind The village w hich was 
old and gray before Ho-ton was out of swad- 
dling clothes or New York wa-horn- rolling 
v.iileys gradually rise to the foothills. Though 
the soil is good enough, lack of water makes 
farming le-- prarth ablo than the raising of 
cattle, and therefore to the latter indu-try the 
people are devoted. There are some extensive 
rattle-ranches in the vicinity. Imt their own- 
ers are poor, for their herds are yearly subject 
to serious losses. Hcsjdcs -omc salted beef, a 
little fruit, sugar and hides, the chief export is 
an indigenous herb called ftmniantt, the dried 
leaves of which, made into tea, are considered 
invaluable for the digestive and nervous sys- 
tems. Countless numbers of turtle-doves bill 
and coo in all the trees hereabouts; and so 
numerous are the buzzards and vultures, fairly 
blackening the house-tops and waddling clum- 
sily about the streets and door-yards, that to 
the strangers those useful sravangers of warm 
countries appear to he domesticated like eats 
and chickens in the North. A road runs close 
along shore from San Lucas to San Jose del 
! < abo, distant lb miles. 
From l S. Vice-Consul Dexter, who resides 
at San .lose, I have gained some interesting 
data regarding this region, lb* says that Sep- 
tember is the season when most distress pre- 
vails among the proletarian class of the popu- 
lation. because then they can hardly find occu- 
pation. and tin; wild fruits that sustain them 
through the summer have all disappeared. Of 
course the ptftnts. who belong permanently on 
the larger ranches, are sure of something to 
eat, but the majority are totally unemployed. 
The mines, farther to the northward, do not 
furnish steady work, and until the orange har- 
vests begin the families of the poor are reduc- 
ed t<. a minimum of food. 
Of late years the culture of cotton has been 
greatly stimulated, and all lands susceptible of 
irrigation have been devoted to it to an almost 
exclusive degree. Formerly sugar was raised 
instead, but the prices fell from an over-sup- 
ply. 
I hough when viewed from the sea, upon 
either side, the peninsular looks so *h rile com- 
pared to coasts where rain lulls more frequent- 
ly, ( onsnl Ih-xter a>serts that “a short resi- 
dence here will convince the most skeptical 
that it possesses vast resources, even superior 
lo those* of I pper <'aliforniu.” He say* that 
by the application of intelligent industrv and 
moderate capital, most of the land could he 
made available for valuable purpose*. After 
the annual rains, an astonishing change takes 
place in the surface of the country, which is 
then carpeted with richest green: and even in 
the absence of rain, the heavy dew* prodiu •* 
sra.** enough for the sustenance of stock. The 
emigrant lias four degree* of climate to choose 
fi'om, in the area lying between the coast and 
the mountain top*, with a soil whereon every 
• v>tic can he produced by irrigation; and if no 
stream* are near to furnish the water *upply. 
! ii can generally be obtained not furbelow the 
surface. 
The mountains contain every known miner- 
al. I pon the roasts, as well a* in the interior, 
deposit* of copper and gvp*mn are found, suf- 
ih'ient t>» supply the world. Hypsum exist* 
both in the crude and ery*talized *tate, and is 
susceptible to liner polish than that ot marble. 
It can be selected in almost even color, in 
pure or mixed hues, and is in demand for ta- 
bles, monuments, and variou* household arti- 
cles and ornaments. Some of the copper mines 
have been worked for generations. There are 
a few ol.| *il\cr mine.* that are 'till yielding 
well. (ioM mine* are !»•*.* frequent, hut *nch 
:i' arc in u*e have long been tin* support of a 
large share of the population. 
The liora of Baja alifornia. for the 1110*1 
part in w to Botany, is extremely varied and 
Nuluable. l’rohahly no quarter of the globe 
lurni'he.* *o great a variety of medicinal root- 
and plants, which, though little known to tin* 
"■iclititic world, hu\c been successfully u*ed 
for centuries by nati'e Medico* and m nnnh r- 
'*’>• A large part of the tahh-laud' and foot 
hills arc yet solely occupied by indimnous wild 
animal*. Slmll-tisli are abundant alonj the 
'*• vt', as well a* the choicest varieties of tood- 
!i*li«*s. 'I in* (iiilf. especially, B a \cri::th|<- 
mine of treasure**, yielding, a* it do s, mother- 
of-pearl. oriental pearl*, tie «/oc, :u..j 
••tiler ornamental shells of countless \ari**ty 
B»r expo i*t at ion, and for ’*!»■ lime \\ hicli i* manu- 
laciur< d therefrom. Tlie ('onsnl. who cer- 
tainly ought to know, having long made thi' 
country a *tudy conclude* by saying, that a!! 
ii want* to make a tern-stria! paradise here is 
:m honcsi, iiidiistrie'iis and intelligent popnla- 
t ion. 
!\ SIMI-TIJOPK s] \s. 
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’< orn -pondcm <• of the .Journal. 
>\ >HI !’H*»A It i», .1 in;*-. Ivs'.i. 
“• 1 man vv lio urnij's cries. 
< rit-s iiui when iii" Ini her dii -. 
11 is a proof ihat lie lov .-s tin nip- 
1fttier than hi' father?" 
*• » ':iiiu our solitary Fu-lt-di pa.s-i n-. r. 
and over a-nin, without elicitin- any r-plv lo 
hi' rather pointless query. A couple *t :n- 
eolored sailors. squatted aft. in-lust t«»11 -1 y 
patching an avvnin-. .room-il in com- rt on. of 
their 'oft-vovveled foik-'Oi.j- 
“Alda! Adda! 
V udv. hacia me 
Uin '.thes ama 
>1 i i■. 
* nil tleliCsi !** 
liven tin- forlorn-lookinc 'ic« i;:-« pe< j.h- a 
i»u.pan\ •.I ( ol. A. Iv. Owen's crank) <>n- 
ist.'. ooiui'l tor Ins Topnlobampo paradise ..! 
equal riulit' on tie west coast <>! .11.»•:•.. 
chccrc*i up •imazin-!; a* w.- rounded the- < ali- 
fornia Pcnni'iiiar ami hi -an to voice- 'i;;11«• 1.«■' 
ol their socialistic war-cries whose princij h-s 
they mean t-> carry lit in the new l toj.ia. 
M* anwhih-, “the old. old story*' m new ami 
eliarmiinr to-day ;i' when told by our tirst Par- 
ents in iideii. seemed abmP !-• I..- repeat* I, 
even anion- tin briny and an 'in.-!!' po-ii- 
liar to occaii-ct.iiu: -teamshi|»s. >.,n.- body lis 
it 1. I’licre i' no lite on earth but t.cina n 
I o v * .** dii.1-in- by that 'tan-lard, flic av cram 
.M.-xi -an mu-t !r. a -r< at il m r< than mo'l 
ol the world, tor his normal condition m io be 
d.-'jierateiv, loads over head, in lov.- with < m 
object or another. 
For day s my attent ion had I" en at traded 1 *y 
two Arcadian ti-ures, 'i-.-ii always -idc by 'i-! 
not Phillis, ihe milk maid, with carnation 
heck' and sun-browned brow, nor ory.lon. 
tinting 'Wectly on his tuneful pipe; but a -ill, 
rm-y and brow u enough, a' most Mexican 
matd. li' arc. and a small and slender Hon. 
who- spidery le-s wen- cixaM- I in tin- ti-ht.■••• 
of Id.-e-k breeches, strapped under the aristo- 
crat icaliy-an hcd iii-tcji ol hi- va ry 'inall am 
lli-ll-llccled 'hoe, the tnnf nsri,, ’■/< complete' 
bv a short jacket heavily embroider' d, toppet 
by an enormously wide- sombrero of li-ht may 
felt, vvei-hted with silver cord. 
II- eon Id not recline at In r feet, in pastora- 
lashion. on some fair slope in buttercup time: 
but he did the best lie could in that direction 
on the briny deep, by twaii-in- }ii -uilar to 
in-r at all hours of day and lii-ht. In common 
with hi rae -, this cal hint youn- Mex iean wore 
a sad and s< rioiis eountenauee. and an express- 
ion m his handsome black eves of initialed 
pathos, passion and tra-edy ; but alas! in com- 
mon with his race he was also an uniniti-ated 
flirt, by nature inconstant as the ehan-eful 
moon, and no m•*re to be depended upon than 
bees and butterflies and other summer creat- 
ures that rove from llower to tlovver. 
The sad-faced cnbelhiro was quite as ready 
to bestow his attention in one quarter as anot ti- 
er, and to eomjdiment any lady, whether she 
was 'W’cct sixteen or “fat. fair and liftv,'* ac- 
cord in a to the universal ^jianish-Ameri-an 
eii'lom of 'larinc straight into her ey.-s with a 
look of the iii.i't rapturous admiration just n> 
Iona a- 'he would allow him. He had learned 
a litt e Idi-lish. and was delicliicd with an oj>- 
port unit v to air his knowledge of tliat lan-uaa'e, 
somethin- in this wise : 
“The home of me in Mexico City is, hut for- 
tune has live me much far away, ii. Chiapas 
ami Honduras. Tin- Senoritim Americans are 
//<".'/ beautiful, because their eyes are a::ul 
* blue) as the heavens. 1 to -at her a »lebt 
wliieli to tin Ion- time lias owed of a friend of 
mine in the "sierras behind >:in .lose. Where 
co. s the Seiiorita American? When return' 
•die? 1 will c(> hack on the same barque and 
let an my debt.” 
tins interesting rouversa!ion is interrupted 
by ouiMirrival at >an dose del Cabo, or rather 
as near t<» that place as the steamer ean come, 
all vessels being compelled t<> anchor a mi It.* or 
more from -bore. When the time came to 
land, you should liave seen the almost tearful 
ai/io.s of the spidery-legged young Mexican, as 
-with the most heart-broken look in his beau- 
tiful eyes, -ami lips that actually trembled with 
emotion lie waltzed around the circle of bis 
female admirers for a farewell hand-shake! 
Ihit, alas for feminine vanity ! Tin: shore was 
not reached before the faithless knight was 
hmjiing and chatting gaily—the slender Senor- 
i l: > and the a.: id-uy ed alike forgotten! 
i iic open bay of San dose at the extremity 
of the cape ol the same name, is merely a slight 
iinlciitation in tin: coast-line between l’oints 
I’alma and (iorda. So bad is it here, anti fre- 
quently dangerous, that vessels are sometimes 
obliged to unburden their cargoes a few miles 
above or below; and in the most favorable 
weather great care must be taken on a»count 
of the many fathomless ymios, or wells, in 
whose v icinity anchorage is impossible. 
The starry (lag was thing to the breeze ami 
our whistle blew shrilly, again and again, re- 
verberating among the sierras ami awakening 
their slumbering echoes; but fora long time 
there came no sign of response from the shore. 
We afterwards learned that the secret of the 
delay was because the shrewd otlicials desired 
to be on hoard at luncheon time, ami knew 
that the business would not hold out long 
enough should they come out too early. At 
last three canoes appeared, each floating t h*- 
pretty lings of Mexico with its stripes of red, 
white ami green—one bringing the health ol- 
ti'-ers, another the commandant of the port, 
ami the third, the customs otlicials. They wen 
followed by a fleet of long, narrow, fearfully 
rocking boats (trees hollowed out, precisely 
like those in which the early Aztecs paddled 
about live centuries ago,) each manned by a 
ban-headed Indian, who hoped to earn one 
reales (shillings) by rowing freight or passen- 
gers to shore. 
.sur/t a jabbering and (‘nattering ol >pani>h j 
as ensued when the Mexicans came on board, 
such fervent embracings the olliccrs of the ! 
ship and those from shore, according to the 
prevailing fashion in these parts of men falling 
into each others arm s and hugging one an- 
other on the slightest provocation. Though the 
Mini total of every blessed thing to he landed 
comprised only two passengers, one small 
trunk, one barrel and one box containing a 
dozen bottles of American beer it took four 
long hours to settle the formalities, aided by 
luiu h'-oii for all tlie officials and the friends of 
officials and friends’ friends who could possi- 
bly crowd in on any pretext, with wine and 
fieer all around, before and after tin; repast. 
Much trouble is experienced here, and in 
fact at all Mexican ports, with the custom- 
house officers. In these lonely places, about 
their only chance for raking in revenue comes 
with rnrclv-passing vessels and you may be 
sure that the golden opportunities are never 
unimproved. The authorities of San dose are 
particularly friendly toward the steamship on 
which your scribe is a passenger- \ et, not in- 
frequently, unjust demands are enforced; and 
what must come to those other vessels, com- 
pelled by law to stop here, with whose olliccrs 
they do not feel on terms of interested friend- 
ship. 
Let me give you a few samples of the ways 
of these people. Not long ago, a lot of unripe 
tomatoes were shipped as “fruit,” whereupon 
the vigilant officials insisted that tomatoes are 
| vegetables, and demanded, (and of course re- 
eeived) s-10.00 for alleged false billing. Had 
tlie\ been put down a- **\ egetables," doubtless 
an equal amount would have been demanded 
on the ground that tomatoes are fruit. 
A mamifuetum had -cut down to him a box 
of -to\«--crv\v> with nut-, whiidi wen; -imply 
hilled a- "MTewq" tlie oflieials declared tht-in 
to he Lolls, and demanded s.‘>0 extra duty 
thereon. 
Soap ha- a most exorbitant t a rill, and a mer- 
chant of Ma/.athin, thinking to evade it ship- 
pet 1 a large quant ity of apples, packed in boxes, 
having smuggled among them six boxes of 
soap. The lynx-eyed ollieer discovered them, 
and the whole cargo was seized, soap, apples 
ami all. Tin- steam-hip company, though igno- 
rant of the brand, was held responsible, and 
compelled t * pay Sl.'iii; ami they were luckv 
to get oil* it ilia! ligure, for had the matter 
been carried to court, >•’»«»() would hardly ha\e 
cleared tliem. to say nothing of being detained, 
possibly, for month- in some miserable .Mexi- 
can port. 
lew cm Imm shipboard, all one can see ol 
San Jo-r del < a. I hi is *i bleak sand-bank, with a 
narrow strip t given beyond, hacked b\ the 
lofty sierra -n >m Lazero. at whose" feet 
nestles tiie \ ii h-g••, embowered in palms. No 
one is allowed to go ashore until after the visit 
<>f tin- health and customs otlicials. Then you 
max engage a diiskx Charon to row you in his 
rocking beat I >r o’o.s rm/rs (2.V| the round 
trip. Tin sea breaks heavily upon the shores of 
this little bay, and you will probably get a xvet- 
ting lroiu it- sprax if you don't upset before 
arriving there. The town is a mile and a half 
from the landing-place, and can be reached 
only on horse-back because of intervening 
water. The San Jose river, coming down 
from the mountains and watering an extensive 
vaiiex ot the saiee name, is joined on its way 
{■> the sea hx niunoroii-smaller streams, mak- 
ing a in lie-w id e torn ul mar its mouth. There 
i> also a fresh-xvater lagoon near the beach and 
between ii ami ibe town stretches an extensive 
-all marsh called i.a Salalea. of course there 
arc neither bridges nor public conveyances; 
bui it is generally easy t<> procure horses to 
ride and guide*. p> point out the fording places 
!"!• tlie ■ iii/« n- bock (Ml mass.* the besudi 
w hen a 'hip appears in the oiling. You max 
ha\c to ride, n* I did, behind a man in the 
"• imr g reat-g real g ran* \ mot In-rs, minus 
tiie pillion; but when the water conics up 
alarmingly in fording the riv< r. please remem- 
ber that there is no use in i-olli- ting grips un- 
known to M;ts,,ury upon the poo r feboxv who 
has tallcii a victim to hi- courte-). nor nervous dutches in the region of the rii»s. 
i'll, village ..I -Saint Joseph of the Cape,” 
•dtnated on tin western bank d ibis river, ha* 
a population of about l.r.no. all M. xicaiis. 
I here is a (all eiiur. Ii. .. ostein bouse, a few 
good-sized n*as. and many straxv-thatehed 
lint', s.om- of the latter built in eircular form. 
Imim-diai. I) east ot the \ i11.:g. is a patch of 
pale \eli -xv. bordered with a belt of darkest 
-teen. 'tigar-eaiie ram-bo, surrounded by 
eoeo-palin *. olixe, orange, tig and icimm trees. 
There is large siigai-faeb.r\ in sight, and in 
the narrow xallex that run’s back into tin* 
mountains are iiian\ [.espro.ii' plantations 
wlnn sugar, eottou. c..i!i .mi tobacco ale 
« ulti\ tied. Tliis considered tin best part of 
the peninsular, 'ii far .is natural advau»ages are 
concerned. Fat cattle art feeding on the foot- 
hills, ami ev.-r) a.p.n-.bict ami irrigating ditch 
i' bordered by potm granites and bananas. 
lose b\ is aim; her ami more populous x illage. 
which III t inn Will hold all tin- deli i/clts o! I lw 
»T11. rs the silent < ampo mb-, or < ny of the 
l‘cad, whose* numerous .-ro—rs attest that the 
-Tim Ii ap> docs uoi n. gi.-et ex eii this isolated 
community. 
Though most *d fin- people of 'van Jose are 
a> -or a- Jot/s t urkc), t In-) are not 
unn li addicted in **i!praeiic- ot industry.'' 
Apparent!) ibex have no g-■ for money. f«>r 
mulling w’liatrxer was hr,night > tin* -hip to 
s'*!i. though lisp, fruits. vegetables, Mowers, 
'bei tp. •*: XV I lie! t hex Inve i n a I I m la tUe 
W ould iia x. hr -light aim .-t nix price, 'i'iie 
•'»11s i>«— ..f tin* plan .- main!) dependent on 
the n.-ar-b) 'bver im.u s ei -an Antonio. The 
"m* ••-tore** am! sex. ■ > m i, of laud including 
Ua '• of tin- ii’ (g. is ow-... .j !,\ an old gentle- 
n > Ma s mie ot the 
imiixcs are engaged m *i, ai-k-tisliing and pre- 
paration • 'hark .ii. It would seem that 
b ml :ii..-s might be made in pressing oil out of 
the .-astor-b.-aiis tha! g! wild it: wonderful 
Sixun .in-.-, or in eiit; ii■ tin- magnificent cc.lar 
• ml : 'xx| | I'ct-s from i; in,-untaiu 'ides. 
A r.-ad xvim!' | vturcsipn l\ through the val- 
•11 > -u J »'( tiir< ugh •' •}< : ;I spill’s of the 
>'en a to be village of <aiita A.nita. Las Pal- ] 
u -; M ii-* ilor.-s. s.,,u j and I.,- Martiros, i 
nil near tin* coast ; and th.-i* < up a wilder 
n or. to s an Iia it ,!o. in A bon io. the silver j 
min.-- t i ruin: am: I. I’ The entire j 
.i'Uiruex not mm h ;*i, re than too miles, and i 
will xx el! repax to. tourist, who mu-t hire | horses or mule-w h gu or servant, in San ; 
Jose. 
An hour hei'iiiv \\ nviv r<*:i• I n» sail they j 
brought lour !<!.* ns n *n I>• :r*i. I><xtn<I for I 
is. | low did ••} «!.oio ; h.* ship, j 
"I :t lid i on! mi n -1 < with d cp wa- | 
III’ hot v. ••••u? Its 11n bar1 iron- i. i- Inn I <-om- i 
tui't. «.ii tiii-se "nd-. n.s fi.llow : Tin: rank' j 
11«* d i": i, into dial low w ater and ti- d b\ tin- | 
w > oil arb side. Then j anoilicr i.oat. manned bv six >i.»ut rowers. j 
take- :ln- h-ad. towing tin tornn r with its odd 
passenger',” who ai goaded into the | 
s« a bv 'harp spear'. I'm poor, frightened 
animals with hea l' just above the vvaier, eyes 
turned skvwani full of terror' and surprise, 
leg' 'ticking 'tiaig'it out and trailing along the 
billows are ;>j: eo'lo old, apparent:', more 
dyad than :i!i*-» win n thev arriv. at the -hip's 
d ie. Then a !•*;': wait it'll-', w Idle a Jackie is 
being pn-pan d hr baulhu tlu-m on board dur- 
ing, which tin y !. i\• ample tim ■ to drown a! 
lei'll re, lid would .'it 'll!} d" St* Were not 
tle ir hea l' fa'P-ie 1 -a iv ami iijivvard', "lose 
to the side' oi the boat, in a po'ition which 
must, ..I il'elf, i" «• \i■ i■,ieiati11g torture. At 
hist all i' ready. \ rope i> lowered to which 
an iron hook is attached, the latter is inserted 
in a rope .cd around the horii' of t i, ami 
lllell t lie f. i' t e| 1111 g Wlliell secure him 1" 111* 
boat are nr. lie drops like lead down into 
tin-deep sea and lor a moment hy'tanders be- j 
lieve that be ha surely gone to make a meal > 
for'harks and li-hes; but the tackle i' 'low!} 
getting in it' wnr„. and pn '• nlly the dripping 
animal hoisted high in air, >vviuging round 
and round and dangling for a spare like Ma- 
homet's enllin ml !' tlit-ij h (iovvn through 
the hutches into : he liold. At lii 't t!i poor 
beast, shmldering vvi'ii wet ami terror, 'inks 
down into a heiph bean: but goneraily it is 
not long Ik:for* he i> charging around the 
‘Tamped 'j a e. Ira.iite to escape, .sometimes in 
hoi'ting a huge o\ on boaru his great weight, 
hanging by tin horns, tear.' the latter from 
their s,,,-ket' am! <>m is glad to see the victim 
drop into the '.a ami kmov mat lit' torments 
are ended. I he'f c,utU:. though they had sev- 
eraldays to trav ei before reaching their de>ti- 
n ilion, v\ e rovided by t lieii o\v m r* with 
nothing to cm! .»• drink. The sailors more* 
humane than tk Mexicans, who are proverbi- 
ally cruel to animals supplied them with wa- 
ter: but there vv is absolutely no food for them, 
ami when they arrived at (iuav mas thev were 
so weak from bung-r as to be hardly aide to 
stand. 
Nob<My would imagine noticing only the 
golden sunshine. Mi" 'iuging and chatting pas- 
senger' and the loll v ere vv that there was real 
sit lit: ring on board I he ship. Besides the starv- 
ing cattle. I felt tike invoking the i.les'ct! shade 
o! Berg in behalf of a "t of gn at green tur- 
tle'. struggling upon their backs and dying b\ 
indies in »In.* sweltering liold, w hich tin'sailor’s 
had captured and would try to keep alive all 
the wav to >an idaiieiseo a two weeks’ jour- 
ney, ever} instant of which must have been 
agony to those huge lumps of lksh. 
As we rounded the point of the pt niusiilar. a 
couple of whales were seen spouting in the dis- 
tance, a -hark showed his ugly head above the 
water, and the steerage people were luj'V m 
bees, hauling up numbers of those large, tint 
tish called jni/iurf/ios. Pointing l ack to fad- 
ing "an dove, a .Mexican w hom we took on at 
that place was hoard to extol the mineral 
ocks of the locali! v. 1 le said tin:re were plac- 
ers, a few miles from the town, that needed 
only the proper m;Hiiucrv in the hand' of en- 
ergetic pi opk to make 11n m verv valuable : and 
related bow hi' brotber-in-lavv, wishing to test 
them, gathered up at random seven liat-fulls of 
the earth, t lit washings of which j uant it \ 
amount d in gold dust to exactly 
tint oil the open sea again, below Baja I'ali- 
fornia. and morning will timl us sailing up the 
‘“"••a of < oi'tc/” :i' I !.«■ < uli was originally call- 
ed. There is a wonderful charm about these 
Southern s. :i'. especially at night, when phos- 
phorescent gleams dance ovei tin: billows. A 
yellow tilooil keeps pat-.- with lls. scudding 
ihrongh patches of cloud, and tin: measureless 
ocean stretches to tin* haxv skv sea and heav- 
en so n> nr of a color that none can tell vv here 
one end' and llie other begins. 
But now <o r"iigli it grows in a strong gale 
of wind that one bn ins to believe he is sailing 
straight into heaven or the other place) at 
double rab oi spe d! At long range, one may 
laugh at se.a-s?ck experiences, but they are no 
laughing matter at the time <>; occurrence. As 
things grow more and more topsv-turvev, one 
is glad to remember that the misguided mail 
who wrote “A life on the ocean wave,” never 
went to sea at all. and never saw a steamship 
in his life! That familiar but unmistakable 
sound the same in all languages which an- 
nounces that the neighbors are easting up ac- 
counts with Neptune, i- h* aid on evorv side 
and ah, even your correspondent feels an 
overwhelming desire to “turn in.” 
Panmk B. W viii>. 
That Bis: Granite Contract. 
The W ar I ><*partmcnt authorities, referring 
to the complaints that the Cape Ann (Jrnnitn 
Company, allhoiig+i the lowest bidder, did not 
secure tin coni rad for the granite for the new 
National Library I’uibling. say that there is no 
provision in the law which requires that the 
contract shall be let to the lowest bidder, and 
that (Jen. Case.*, Chief of Engineers, in select- 
ing the New Hampshire stone, acted in accord- 
ance with the discretion given him under the 
Federal law as to contra* t*. The only restric- 
tion in the Library act proper is that the total 
cost of the building shall not exceed £0.">00,000. 
There is a special provision that contracts may 
he entered into for all of the stone required for 
the exterior walls of the building, to lie paid 
as appropriations may from time to time he 
made bylaw. It is under this provision that 
the contract for all of the stone for the build- 
ing has just, been awarded. The absolute 
power to award the contract is given to the 
< liicf of Engineers. The law says: “All con- 
tracts for the construction of said building, or 
any part thereof, shall he made by the Chief of 
Engineers of the Army.” 
Generalities. 
Lurope is alarmed over the certainty of short 
crops. 
This year’s peach crop i- estimated at 2.7'.»s.- 
000 baskets. 
The President and Mrs. Harrison have re- 
turned to Washington. 
Three farmers have been killed by lightning 
at Grand Forks, I >ak. 
The Vermont Gettysburg monument will be 
dedicated on < )ctober o. 
W. II. Putnam, a grandson of Gen. Israel 
Putnam, died last week. 
Terrible floods in China swept seven villages 
away, drowning 0000 people. 
A loss of nearly a million dollars lias been 
caused by forest tires in Oregon. 
The patent leather manufacturers are taking 
steps to the formation of a trust. 
The Portsmouth, N. II., Republicans have 
nominated Col. Sides for Postmaster. 
Arrangements are being made for tin* ex- 
portation of American cattle to Furopc. 
The strike at the Carnegie steel works ha- 
been settled and the men will soon go to work. 
lhe sixteen fishermen of schooner IA lit h 
Finery, supposed to be lost, have turn* d up all 
right. 
The Department of Mate is informed that 
yellow fever has broken out on the Isthmus of 
Panama. 
1 wo hundred people were poisoned 1>\ zinc 
ice cream freezers at Sceiev's Bav, P. <>., 
recently. 
The introduction of the electric light ha- 
caused a marked diminution of crime in Pitt — 
burg, Pa. 
Trouble i- threatened in Oklahoma city hr- ; 
tWeen the friend- and opponent- of ih. citv 
government. 
The Otis Steel Company of < leveland, o.. 
lias been formed intoan Fnglish compaiiv with 
a capital of Ibuu.unu. 
It is reported that a great shipyard will be 
established at South Chicago for the eon-truc- 
tion of steel steamers. 
Buffalo Bill has been engaged by the French 
government to teach too cavalry «.ili. » r- to ride 
m the A nieriean sty l<*. 
'I’he international salt trust will be organi/- d 
with a capital ol twenty million dollar- tin i.r 
tin: law- of New York. 
The French government will not buy Millet'- 
I. Angeius, and il will become lie property 
tiie American Art A—oeiation. 
i lie latest report- from Iluyti indicate tha- 
Hyppolib* i- confident ot ultimate v ietorv. in* 
being already in tin* ascendant. 
1 he Dominion authorities ha\« i/.ed the 
sicann r Lmma of Boston for landing liquor u 
< ampobelio, wit bout reporting. 
Ti,< >v\ i-- Bundesrath has postponed the 
time lor holding the International Labor< mi- 
-,"c" at Berne until next spring. 
An agreement ha- been reach,e-i in Now 
1 lamp-hi re by which it i- ln»pe.I t*. -Htle the 
railway coni rover-y in that Mate. 
A cloud burst occurred m ar F I;..r*i:i -< 
Net*., recently and a womb-hoppei and »!,i | 
children v\ a ;• drowned in tin* liood. 
A man i* un<l« r arrest in V \v Mam: d in- 
charged with killing two Imrses bv poison in 
re vend himsell on a supposed eiicmv. 
William I*. Swope, a well-known I’!,; 
phia attorn, y. has disappeared and i* ^;, p, 
I e an < ml i. //i. r to tlie xteut ot £10,000. 
President Harrison intimated to >e»ia.«.r 
Wash!,urn recently in very plain term* ilia* ii 
extra session of < npri-' would be called. 
A 11o*• k of earthquake has been i'i .! Oil 'lie 
Hlandof Arran and the mainland of land. 
I lie shock was *,. severe that houses were 
violently shaken. 
It ha* been sett!, d that M >*, 1*. H ind., 
formerly editor of tlie Philadelphia l’ie**.i*i 
h« appointed to one of tIn-most d---*irabl. -n- 
'Ulait.-* of Kurope. 
Tiie iehl ot cold in *b:eens|and during tin- 
pa*: half year amount*-.! to hna.oon ,,un. 1 
i'iiis is an iiiere:t*« ot luii.ouo •mm-e* over Hie 
i preceding ha I year. 
!l ha* b.v-n deeided to build 1 ■■'•mmer* 1 
j ort i the lnk'-rmati Valley, three nui- 
of Seba*topoi. It i* I-Xpiafed tie it t !l.' P •: ! W 
j be completed ill l>‘.».l. 
The -'Verace monthly temper'at*ir<- o| n 
!-'rai.e;*'-o for the la*t lifteeii v* ai ha i** ell 
I d*-g. The* hig|je*| for any month \\ :* .'*■.* d 
and t he low e.*t hu deg. 
A big ship-yard for the const ruction <■! *te. i 
't'-amel* is to lie established at >.)Uth < it .. ... 
>i\large ore carriers for th»- .Mimie*oia l,<m 
Company will be the iir*t work. 
General Bragg was drop ed from tin ; 
Membership u! tie < Hand \rniv l‘o- :u I u <1 
du Luc. Mich., recently !. eaii*. <•: hi* op.-- 
sitiou to tile I > e p e 11 d e I,: i'etlsi II bill. 
I»i*pat.-h s from India **v that the l.*:\-r 
I-mu. l.-.* ; iiuWed it* banks and ilia: oead- 
i jueent country is under I" l'e.-t ol water. Forty 
p< r*on* have l»■-• u drovvie d at Larkiiana. 
11 i* almo't rtain that M ilh-f pj n> 
**The Angeius,” will be biau.gin to Aim-ii a. 
owing t■■ the failure of. he French g-»v eicim, nt 
to supply 'iitlieieut money for its pun-ha- 
Mr. Ic I ward ''I in wood.«■ i i -r of the N .mill's 
Companion, has been appointed t.o -olh : *1 t- 
ti'tiesot cotton manutac!ures in lie- l idled 
States in eonne-etiou vv iih t he «a *u. .port. 
in a Washington Territory convention, .v- 
jee-ntiv, a number of petitions ami resolutions 
were introduced. One wa' signed by .*> '1 men 
j and -Ho women in favor of woman suilrac*-. 
Fish on the nor I h coast of Newfomidlami 
reported lairly plentiful, but the weathei tor 
j the past week has been very linluv oral*!--. At 
< odroy the salmon tishery is exceedingly good. 
It is understood that the will of the late 
Oeorge B. Hyde bequeaths, alter the death of 
his widow, sf»il,0M0 to Harvard < oil- and a 
like sum to Southhridc. to found a public li- 
brary. 
Dr. Wilson B. White of Boston, 'hoi hi' 
young wife .Inly loth and then shot an.I kill, d 
iiiniseit. Alls.White will re,over. Donif'li' 
dilticulty and consequent aberration was the 
cause. 
AIembers of the New York Congre":.»i,al d<■!- 
egation express themselves in favor "I the 
projeete, 1 world's fair in New York city in D'.'J. 
to eel,•brat, the 100th alumet 'ary of tlie di'< 
cry of America. 
The law linn in New York which <«ro\,-r 
< leveland enteretl after leaving the Dn-'ideiiey 
lias not, it is reported, secure.I any umi'iia! in- 
crease of business on account of the distin- 
guished accession. 
Bishop Keane of Washington 'ay- the 1 u•:i!; 11 
of tie Dope is very good and there B no dan- 
ger of the early death of Hi- lloliinss. In 
any event, the Bi'hop says, tin- Dope*' sir <•,— 
or will he an Italian. 
.John 10. Barton, known as the Hogebie Iron j 
King during the Wisconsin mining era/., two 
years ago, has made an assignment : liabilities, 
ss-j;,.nun. The Central Tni't < ompany <•! New 
York has the largest < iaim, -SouO.MOO. 
Tin* lOgyptain < iovcrmnent is forming gr tin de 
pots along the Nile tor the purpose >>i support- 
ing fugitives who ale lleeing before t lie -1 \:,u<- 
of the Dervisiii'. Many tribal Sheiks ;;re ten- 
dering t heir ser\ ices t»> the < .overnmeni. 
A London special says that the win at crop 
in 10urope east of tin* tenth degree of longitude 
will be very pour. Russia. Austria, Hungary 
and India will not have enough to b ed them- 
selves and the Australian crops are delirium. 
The license hill before the Rhode Island Leg- 
islature provides for wholesale license lees to 
b«: from live hundred dollars to one thousand 
dollars. There are no sub classes and very- 
bodv who wants to sell li<|iior must pay a license. 
The stories about the* alleged failure of the 
great Minneapolis miller, (i, n. W. D. W ash- 
burn, are generally being discredited. It is 
believed that he had considerable money in the 
great Fairbanks wheat deal, hut had enough 
left to make him a wvalthv man. 
.Judge Foster of the Fnited States Court at 
Topeka. Ivan., has rendered a decision to the 
ell'cet that no ollieer of Oklahoma has I, gal 
authority to arrest or imprison otlcnders of Hie 
law, inasmuch as that country is under tliejur- 
isdietion of no court. 
Samuel Fessenden, the treasurer of the Cape 
(*o,l Ship < anal < ompany a well known poiil ie- 
ian, has been petitioned into bankruptcy i.y 
the Bass River Savings Bank of South Yar- 
mouth on a claim of £.‘>ooo. IIh liabilities are 
variously estimated from £(>0.000 to £so,onoand 
his assets from £S000 to £14,000. 
The Railroad (iazette says that 1110 miles 
of new railroad track have been built during 
the first six months of this year in the I'nited 
States against 20X0 in the corresponding period 
of last year. The characteristic feature of the 
building this year is that it has been done in 
short lengths and by many companies. 
< 'orp. Tanner gives some interesting remarks 
by the President in his latest interview. He 
says: “When I first went to see him to thank 
him for my appointment, he said; “'rainier, 
run your bureau on business principles, keep 
within the limit of the law and he as liberal 
to the boys as possible/’ Since then he has 
not in any way indicated his disapproval of my 
course. 
The Tribune says that representatives of an 
English syndicate are in Chicago for the pur- 
pose of buying the gas trust plants and that 
they propose to furnish gas at 2d rents per 1000 
feet. The syndicate proposes to organize a 
company with a capital of $20,000,000, and to 
put iu plants for making cheap gas all over the 
I’nited States, following the line of least resis- 
tance and largest profits. 
A Sketch of Swan's Island. 
•‘A town without a history. Another Sleepy 
I Hollow." So thought your humble subscriber 
| 'i> lie poured out his usual stock of impiisitive- 
I ni'^ upon !li< sleepy, indiil. rent, oil skinned, 
j hut withall good natured inhabitants of Swan's 
! Island. No one responded to his first endeav- 
j ors to probe the thick mould of forgetfulness 
I and discover, if possible, the history, if there 
he a history, of the little, sea-begirt isle which 
is located in the year A. 1).. Ixxd, just on the 
borders of ci\ilization and the Penobscot Pay, 
hounded on the north by Par Harbor pleasure 
seekers, on the east ami south by the dominion 
of codfish and haddock, and on the west by the 
happy hunting ground of the lobster. 
baili'i- up tint beautiful stretch of smooth 
island dotted water commonly known as Mer- 
chant's Ihiw, on the little steamer Mayfield, 
•''wan's Island, under Hie ulow of the bright 
dune -iii). appeared t-» me in my hallucinations 
tlie very pietui'e <-f <ome <«rove of Baphne or 
land of I "Ins haters. There it lay. its youiiu 
growth of trees and whit-- me<-tintr house 
steeple pointing heavenward and its pebble 
fri Hired garments trailing midst the ceaseless 
wish-wa-h of th! waves. l>reamy it looked 
from a distance, dreamy it appeared near by 
and dreamy it really \va-. Tin; ships and boats 
in tin- bay lay idly Mapping their sails, the 
dm-ks and hens crept one -Me with an lndithr- 
flit, maudlin irait, 1 he clouds above rolled lazily 
aci'o-s the In avt n- and some old hulks alone; 
the shore ya\e evidence <»f a sleep that knows 
m» waking. '■*» <p;ie> and sh»w was jt that I 
actually expected t*> find himir up in the old 
store by the wharf a ealem.h;r of tin- 'bo- and, 
as my stomach -aid emphatically “dinner," 1 
anxiously consulted the ancient timepiece to 
a-certain whether it lui-.ht not be breakfast in 
this coii-cr\ at i\« township. 
“I'm a printer's devil. What ha- happened 
In n !'" -aid I to a rn-_ d, w-nerable lookin': 
ohl man whose niirh brow ami luxuriant heard 
he.-poke the presence of larm cogitative facul- 
ties. •• Wa'al," sai-l he rum; nal ii!_r. “I've lived 
In re nia'ii out* r forty years ami I never know- 
ed of anythin^' happ'ninir yet." This doubtless 
was near the truth; Inn ! soon I-anmd not to 
as-tiiUf it in tin- pre-i in-.- .»i th.- _--od i-1 a11•!« r- 
who ar patriotic ciioiiJi to eon-ider Bar Har- 
bor a ti-did ! nunc market and f i ecu's I .a ml in a 
a ratio r pretty and enl. rpri-imr suburb. 
It is a singular l’a-t. however, t hat. during iny 
sojourn tin-re. tin* bu-iim-- of this remarkable 
town travelled by -miiic my sti-rious mean- be- 
tween < )ld Harbor and Macki r«■ i < o\e. \\ hen 
I Was ;.t Old ! I irbor they t old I lie that lic-t of 
their biisim— w a- at Mackerel < and when 
I was at .Mackerel <‘oVe I receive.i (lie pfoVok- 
inu informal ion iiiat most « ; their bu-ine-s ! 
w:'-. ar <>ld Mwwor. end a- I ue\er met any oi 
this husjne.— on liie way. I am eeriainly ;is- 
I'limi.-d by th.- f e-t tin! a bu-o- all j.o--e-s 
-mb peculiar p »v. e,-v invisible locomotion. 
Not I>■ be -- iisti -1 ; rein what appeared i.. be a 
b'lei deli,-i.>n ?ha! t-,\vn t*;i. 1 a history 
somewh- re. i.11!;. after I had vi-ited the 
cemetery on th.; hid iml n a-i o\.-r tin- names 
of her am '..: dead. I -.ntinimd my in;--i-*u of 
i'Hjairy tdl I v.a- informed that mi. >dntmm 
Barbour, w h-» ii\«-d near by miirht be loijua- 
cioii- on the -nb.’i- -i and beguile me with per- 
-onal and lib i•,i i -a! eiidni-eenees. 
'I !"• I eirb.m o.i, \\ a- in in- ha;. !,. M. 
busy with his work. «*t» beiny informed that 
I was a iimihn of ant iijnit ie- he rare; nil \ 
roil. .5 nj, hi' left 'h-fVf. 'trokf'l iii' lony beard 
with hi' r.yht ha id. ept-m-l Iii' mouth ami 
-aid : \ V I! it \v•■-. ab.ua too y ears ayo 1 ever .- 
1 _i. like tin- ■ at! r. was on a b:i'i' •* mi- 
stain! 1 h o >m- "w m rann- into this -- .-lion 
of the minify ami [>iirr!in>e■! this ami a I the 
M- .: o' "i i i'lalnl'. »■ at < d 11 li b he 
"tint -i 'aw mill ami a miehty iv.b m< e v\ hieli 
ontaim 1 forlv p-uip. 1 h. n the islaml was 
•osere.l u hi 1 larye yruwth of wood. The 
people W !,<• '••* I l< «l imp at 1 iie request It lid wit h 
1 w tier. 
he ir famhirs by i..eati' 1 >i ttie abundant li-h. 
t’m |■ r• ••!11> ; 'Ilf.-;, ami rattle, mostly eon- 
n.t;if! a. h a;..! th mil. of tln-ir W-bd. of 
wlii.-l: tie; 5 r a jury-- quantity. Trader' 
sotu. limes i*"te*i itie i-iaml win 11 ’the inhabit- 
ant' \\ 1 i.iinn-roip moiiyh to warrant 'in-h 
;• 1, outlay of time ami e\p rip* 
Win 1: tin i'latnl v.as ',.ar>elv -tIL*-l i! pai l 
h* kr-'p 'In-ei' in atr.r n 1;tuber' am! turn most 
• tin* iami into p :>liir;.y a- tin re w;p 110 
.... f ir.ii pro im ; oml what w:i' r ip- 
•-1 for home -o 1.' 11111 pti• t:. Kin when road' 
Were laid .nit ami the iand was divided info 
farms tin- hn-rp went. at. I m-w only a few 
an- kept In tv and lie 1 •- \\ le !••• :, retired farm 
i-t or a 'inali island nriyh.,"ir:im furuislu-- 
rood, opj ortti .it\ .“ 
W in a; a-ke.i a!- ut old r* !•- Mr. liarb-mr 
-ah •• | r.- ■ 1 me in thi' % t« inily w l.n-h 
yd\r tnm-lt .v id,..»f p.-r-hi'lorie oriyin. 
1 in-.- a let; aei -d dd i i.-iiall ramp I utlliil 
and st.-Uli nett!' in tin it terii r ol 5he islaml. 
Ih-ap- of lain '!■• ii- ! 1 1 n 1 i■ -!t-s p; m t !.ai 
till- led Ml!, roll "■ 11 r. 1 the vliip 'i.'llVr III 
larye uiiaiii 1! I.--, t »n Mi an liaii! an- the re- 
tea.ns of .ii ..Iii w'.aii or ,\ !. 1- '-0111111 -illy 
supp d •-> b. -o. Tin me 'tret.-liiny in 
•"Odiniiotis i i;.. on’ i 1 t t: '« a -p 1 ample »-v- 
den-• of ol..-.- iia\my I.. iaid in la-yumr or- 
•i. ■' ’■ ; .' ha 'id' ! II, 'll e. ho I-- 'srd at 
•red Wd '• aw -o and wash'd b\ 'iy white 
: aiM.' \; •; h iVe 111 ns is hed a ! 
te \ t t 'r lu'il. 1 w dd. wi.-t d tale. Ulnli'ln- 
!. 1 d If k a id the wind vvlip! led with- 
oil!, tr.-dh rs -a -.at by tin-drit'tw ""! life ill 
the ii'ln-r-' •-.»! and to d their ■ hiId "•*»» IloW 
< apt. I\ aid line P> the pi a ml :n hi' b aek ship 
an imiit whart, known : 'up day as ri- 
ff '■ *' wi-fi f. I i.dt-r 1" ioam in ->!' that old 
tree by tI 
mm dt-rri :... ii i -ii.! i- t mi'. Tin- shrill 
Tie.' o| laeir !•»•'! spiri.' 1 *ei» IloW eatl la- 
in-ar-1 v. 1: !• i, 1 •;.' 1 wind 'iyip throuyh the 
bi-f.m-he' d tin- in. 't 'hrou led in mnluiyht 
! irkiu". •■Money I •.eul” lias been tin- seem* ol 
m u.\ a « :. di.- fi'i ak. "oj-' f'til 1 ms 
tfr.In.;,: wln<-.r minds were wrouyht 
Up'-l! by tin j 10p 11 1. -_rji ha\r often i'- 
!!•■! this -pot v\ it Ii s | If.de Ml, I piek ami 'ear fil- 
ed wile feat ami 1 :• nib!iey for the buried 
w alt 11 of < aj i\. ! >:. in.-rs icnr dn-ani- 
Imams er> ha\ seel v isions and «»m,e.,tis 
'aid. a my of -a .-I !> men, while diyyiny 
in lie di a 1 ol 11 (_ ! 1, >1; ek a hard m-talim sii!»- 
stati u l.i.-li riii.y bk.- a b* ! I. ’mt be lore the 
re ," had di.-d away tin- >pints of tin- tintrdi r- 
ed lio't \v re upon them -111.1 they 'fare.dy •>- 
eapi d wilii t ii .; li\<-s. 
< )ver at 1 ) 1 11 a rb ii, rof.ayr a! tin m- 
tram-e to tin- viilaye, 1 foiin 1 an old ia. ly who 
\\H' born 011 .-'.van's I d ini in a I -a house, has 
i \ «• d I lire f"t 'I I, till 11' ami «-\p. e[s 
to sleep her liii.d 'h.-p with;-: ln-ariny i!' 
mourniuy ’oreaker'. Mf'. > ott> >u 115 mam « 
lull a1 el adi mt i> in y < .• ti.. v a> 'tamped with 
tin- iuipii" of haj.piins' and eonteiitnn-nt. 
II. fat In r \v:i' to lir.'i inal»; •! 1 i i i born mi t he 
island, hi Inmor of th> cvu.i. whieh. we 
opine, v i' .piit. a mutt r of e! am*.-, lie n -riv- 
ed the yin. ! one hundred ;t<• r* of laud. >lm 
rrmemiM-i' .i'li.ietly im l-uildiny of lln lii't 
sehoo-hoti' wln-n 'h. wa- v-v.utem y.ai' 
old, the i-'lai'll'himr of the po't-ojli.y twenty 
years ayo ami all Sir ■ mt' whieh hav< rx.r 
'til-red the p < a •' f 11! life of the |II ir T hamlet. 
More deeply inipre"' d upon iier mia l is the 
re. Ofd of I h y r. 1! 'imim wliidi l.a\e d I 1 v.-ti 
Ihr iielplr" mariner upon tin ir r< ■ ky slmr. '. 
Ili.-r von- trembled with emotion as she told 
••f her own two suns who perished in the 
waxes .tin in 'i-alit of home, the other in for- 
eign parts. In a town w!io>r e.-metery eon- 
tains many an empty arave and whose white 
memorial 1.1! i. -1s .di n b u* the sad epitaph, 
‘•Lost a I >e;i." -ii -h a tale i' not iiueutntnon. 
I!' V 1 j.iii; I'll!” I! I- Imill'l 111- U r.l C III' l-i 
tin- -tonny billows of file T. nob-.-of. ami not a 
few have I.--.-n .M-: a-iion fn in tin ir -tran*I* 1 
•TatI-, old; to die '>j in mi ;.-s ■ i\. i iu I heir 
bait!;- wild !i.e Wa\e- 111 i be buried by tile III!- 
in me hand- of Hie i-laudi .me urs ago, 
a ;ner* iiant man. in t be mi -i a driving' -now 
-lorin. -trick mi tin* ro.-U\ -Imre oil' >wan‘- I — 
lam!. Tlir-e m-u. all wl.o rea.-l.e.l tin--bore 
aide from i||. id -fate-1 b,ir<|Ue, soon died from 
tile ei!'. e|> ,,1 exposure a I id llo\V lie ill tile little 
mode-; cemetery. in rave- alinosi a- nann le-s 
and iinlvimwn th of iln-ir unties in In- 
in i.'hborinon .11. \ -imilar wivk on Kla.-k 
Ledge did not result -o fatally, though t lie 
sailors endured _nat -nil'.•; ing. Alter pa--ing 
nearly forty-t iglit hour- ■ n the barn-n i...-u 
with no food and little ei,.thing, their only 
comfort • mi-erable tin- which one < f tln-ir 
liflmbcr kindled with the wadtling <»f his coat, 
they wen- rescued by sotin- hardy islamlers, 
who put oil in a .lory midst the Moating ice. 
“lint what," ymi u-k, “is the future of 
"-wan's 1-land?" Mv friend, you have but to 
vi-it it to know. Mrol! along it- -lions, brok- 
en with rugg. .1 eliM'-and indented by beautiful 
harbor- ami inlet-, rest in the -hade «>1 its 
groves win n the -tin l- warm and let the mur- 
mur of the di-iant ocean steal iu your ear>, or 
evi-n witm -< oin- of tho-e iueomparable sun- 
set- v\ In n the gn at orb of day -ii.k- mid-t the 
golden cloud banks of tin: W est, and yam will 
need no further answer to your ijuestion. 
What belter retreat can possjbfv be luuml for 
the thousands win* liee, every summer, from 
dingy counting room-, di-mal studies and hot, 
dusty cities to renew the currents of life at 
Nature's fountain? I’ar Harbor ha- become 
too fa-hionable for the i|uiet, unostentatious 
“-umnn-r visitor," w ho -,-. k- only rest and re- 
tirement. It i- hoped that h-c giddy inllux of 
pleasure seeker- will not. desecrate the fair 
beautie- of this lovely island: but let all true 
worshippers of the -imp!* and grand iu Nature 
come here and bow at Nature's shrine. 
The people vv dm vv eh out. you there are open, 
hospitable, generous-hearted, free in a great 
measure from that narrow, ignoble spirit 
which characterizes too many of our New Kng- 
laml towns. Tlu-y impress you at mice with 
the fact that their only aim iu liv ing is not sim- 
ply { cat. drink and make a dollar, with an 
occasional “spree" by way of diversion. This, 
unfortunately is an element of Yankee life 
which the hard struggle for its necessaries has 
rendered almost a second nature. Kverybodv 
is busy, up early, abed late. No one has time 1 
to think of religion or politic-. “As tor poli- 
ties," -ay they, “my grandfather was a Whig: 
the Kepubli.-an party is an outgrowth of the 
Whig and so the Kepublican party is good 
enough for me. As for religion I'll think of it 
when l have leisure.” l-’verybody is anxious, 
from the wrinkled old Money Hags who ner- 
vously thumbs bis ledger behind the white 
cloud winch exhales from hi- savory Havana, 
to the dirty urchin who digs his vile cigarette 
from the elamtlats,—anxious I. -t a pittance of 
money which mmj be theirs slimihl possibly 
escape their grasp. Not so your rugged is- 
lander. His cozy home, cordial, warm-hearted 
manners and dignified bearing tell you at once 
that his affections and energies are centered 
about the family hearth; while his choice se- 
lection "t hooks ami periodicals testify to his 
appreciation of flic fact that “no man truly 
lives who lives inside of self.” 
These characteristics, together with the 
growing conviction that the women, as a class, 
were particularly pretty, are the special fea- 
ture* which left their impression upon the 
writer's memory. Hut little business broke 
the peaceful (low of its every-dav life. .Much 
business would be out of place in the midst of 
these* lauf'liiiur inlets and i;reen hills, since 
the decline of tin; mackerel iMieries. when ten 
-oi*iI, staunch vessels sailed from this port, the 
lislt wharves and factories have been practical- 
ly deserted. Mr. M. Stinson, however, k- ;>s 
his stand at old Harbor and is now dolin' a 
tail* business. IVtfonj'ill *V Sons have opened 
a quarry on the eastern side, which bid* fair b» 
furnish employment for a I arm* number *f 
men: and Mr. H. Wdoyee. at Mackerel Oovi 
drives :: thriving bu-incss in the manufacture 
of pantaloons. \. /. n. 
Maiue Matters. 
NI-.WS AM* GOSSIP FROM ALL * V F R I'll K ST A IF. 
A IHHIT WITH ITI INI-ISM PIUaIKS. 
.Mr. <1. \V. Sinyer of Waldoboro lias written 
an interestin'' letter of the adveiitun > of one >>f 
Hootlibay’s retired sea captains, who, in his 
yotmuer days, during the civil war, was mate 
ot the harkentine Spray, a clipper, encased in 
the <)pium trade. The < hinc't* ports, in the 
region of the < anton river, swarmed with pi- 
I’ates with whom the spray had one tremendous 
tiii'ht. The vessels of the pirates were known 
as “Jnla-lias.** They wen- manned 1>\ from do 
!o 7d < 'hinanieii. The-ir arman.i nt consisted of 
hiy eiius, from which they tired round 'tones, 
'(•taps of iron, et'-. Tln-ir powder was so poor 
that Vaukae powder would blow them out of 
water before they came within lirinu distance. 
Near the top of their maM w> a platform 
surrounded by a railinir- Here three or four 
pirate- were stationed with “'link pots’” hmu- 
m-eked earthen jars. If a few of tiles-- eotlld !>.- 
broken on a vcsm.Ts deck. everv man would be 
'mothered by the poisonous fumes. The .‘'pray 
was armed with Id mms, in and 12-poumlt is, 
>i.\ on each side, two swixels aft ami a "loiiu 
l oin” forward. lioardinu pikes were arranu- 
• d around the masts in p<W'. The "lun-has” 
eonhl attack vessels only when becalmed. At 
sm-li times they rowed up it* their pn-\. ami 
mi'. 'S the) we: e sunk or tin-ir sweeps broken 
before they reached the 'id*-, their superior 
number would soon -w-.pilc * rtc from the 
•leek. On the 27th of .lum-. the Spra\ had a 
battle with two of llu-se "lun-has” from da\- 
li-ht till late in the afternoon. At one time the 
pirates wen* near emmuh to inn! their '(ink- 
pots but none reached the ve"el. in tin- end, 
»!)•■ “Iiireha” was 'link. The other then retir- 
ed. 
AN oil* «*l;(HA!.‘l> It A I I I N <. O is II I 
The batliinu costumes this ••'on. a> a rule, 
are \ cry simple, but om-e m a whik- there w ill 
apj-ear upon tin- seem- a suit w hich, tor a tine-, 
open* tin-e\es of aP l-ehmders w ith a'toni'!,- 
ment a ml causes 1 hat uin n-» \ ed monster, dec 
ousn to enter the hearts of ol!n-r -ea i>\ mph'. 
sb- h a 'nit appeared on the t.« a I, a few: nern- 
iti-i' ayo. 
>he w-i' tall, fair and 'lender, a maid .»: 
about 20 \ears. Now tln re i' nothin, in a rail- 
maid appiatrine in a most hew itehinu balhinu 
sitii, stili, uirl' w ill uiuui1'- mothers croak and 
men stand by and stare, whilt only tin*-?* with 
a pnr eve for tie; beaiitiful will admin This 
io \ t-ly inaid of 2c, m v si erioiis a' >he wa' iovelv. 
unbeknown ad. wasattin-d in a 'imple pn-t- 
ty 'ttit of while llanm-!. trimim-d wills blue, 
l! was composed ol trousers the km-*-, tin 
regulation short skirt, loo-.-- bhm-.-. with short 
s|ee\ e-. di'plaviiiu "elim_ 'ome” w hile am.', 
and a \ 'hapt .j neck, w it n a aru<- sailor odar. 
all of w Inch suu'oested the iineot beamy. I.iuht 
bln silk sto'-kinus w< re d awn over an adnnr- 
• bi<- pair of leu's, and w ild hiah-heeled shoe- 
protected her iitlie !eet. i .. .df'.-t aid II. r 
uraei-iully p<*si-d hi ad wa- .-overe.l with a 'iuht 
blue -1! k handkenhiet. >he wa' the pet n.-a.-h 
bird, w h't .-harmed tie dodos to a point >>; mad- 
ne-' wtiile she was her*-. >he Imr't upon mi! 
ision like a meteor, and '-alter.-I Im lore in-- 
U‘a/e of the callow \<mih who loony on tic 
whit sand' ami attempt--.! to creep m .r 
eiionuh to hi t «-n I he -pialit \ of t lie '.-a ny mph-' 
«-oinpie\ion. W hat a sketch was this tor -n at 
ti't with .1 .pli.-k e\e ! « on pond. ;c. I’.-•-••*r, 
Herald. 
V \ I'l t n;< ill M \S11:1; ()| m; \ \ 1»\ v l. 
«. I: \ t 
Woriiix M.i-l' r Uohie i.. Mm 
I. r:ui:-" has nsi|.-.i I lie folmwim 
<.«>t: 1 V M M I'., .i lily ! 
To tin* tli ami nii-mlitT" o! 'ii1 oro:n:i|. 
< a n »- ! • •' iln ('ll ii'iifr "I annoum mi; 
tin! < "I. .1. II, I>riu11a111. of Ohio, u on h\ nia 
!■ i- of National < .ram* v\ ;o in tk> an -Hi- i 
■ ’'il !" III.- >t i! of ,M i.! v. :!; .1. !i\, ;• a 
series of | * 1 h I i •' ai h lle-'t lo ! he Hlelil .eC' "! 
; In < * r* h r am t hiim r- .if tin S.-.n. He will 
eollllllell'e < I:* 11 \\ < *rlv '• 1 }•:."• |,. 1 n- 
ai ohi o iia r< I. I a-.la I--JT;\ii-n<t. 
am! speak aft. rw anl eont ionoinA in ten or 
nion: 'lilVerent ah; i- e\P■: n- h n '.i'ii a> 
tat ea't I- Aroo'louk "lilit;. when h. u 
a>hit ! he 1’at rolls .»i 1111'i• 11 .1r\ ai .'t ..n 
two .liil. rent "ee.i'ioii', ao.l w!ii r tinnin 
son to he present on the lit;i ::i• I IiMhoi >.*i — 
femh.-r -it (hi Mate Ani'nai 1: ■.: I an in i \\ 
i'ton. This last appoint in. oi u I oim t. 
hi' !ah<»i'' in .Maim-. The xi i*.ti\. emu- 
niitti <• "f tin- s[ ,|. <.; tin: u ,i; .. a! i>- 
ni\o at. an earlv I a \ the loealttie' i: •. S tin- i«-; 
time of liuhiim. the several lat m-rinas, ami i> j 
Is o \ pee t (•(! that eoinplete :: n aliueim-li I W hi hr * 
mailt- l-\ ineiiih.-r> "I tin- .nhr an.l ! i., an 
It n la::-a- '-•.•n! 'l t.i -iva ":n \\ "i ! hv N a;... 
.M u s |. r a lo a I ami m m-n.,n n-.a-j i... 
!• i;i lo in, k !!• mi.. 
M i'ier "t Mate <. r oi >■ 
Ail-Alim \ III! "I Air l,ia->o\. 
A i'ia: to tin Baimor < oiniin -iai >a ': I 
Hairn-s. tin- murderer, who U 'fiwiu; in. 
MMitcii'T at th*■ 'tat. pi i'uii. a ft | a •i "in j 
< Ii;i<>n tor 'i\ Wr*-k>, early <n 1 ui ... .•|.|. : j 
that In- would ill- ;• th.- -olitaiw :anl n-main j 
11|. e for a W i: i i' < *. i i Ml v if ha. i 
taken a 'iniilar m-iion into hi-' In-ad ; 't..• J 
po«l in tin- solitaia fourteen moMlm. .-a- | 
••n hi' ii'iial far-'. But on hi- au ., n •..; A j 
W irdeu Alien r.e 11i111 nothin; “Ml •.I an i | 
Wat'-:'. i his >ult.lm .i hii'i \ e; .'h. e' li 
hi'i >.a111r<!a\ lie '.-m t .r the n .. i- 
;ed to In; r.-h an-il amI a! I >. w > -1 l-• toll ,v. hi> J 
Usual naiirse .it lit*, at th. pri'o';. imrni; iii' 
'. \ eii da\ > 'lop ii. '.hifaiu fa at- a! lie 
slice- >*t in ead and hi' pui'i t<» |uu. 
Wan len A I!, urn e n-l avo. u _• t ; :. i. 
oil! and eoda-at '».ii- >•( ill-- II Ilia i‘. >ll' In 
ihe prison, i :i s.-iiu. .-ari la■-. iin.ne> m-’. 
and other seeiiritie* were iak--n in payim-nt 
whi-di pi.'turn i' «•;i amI i!■. .-. 
in- foli'-et. -I W hell | o* -.l-V. 
mon; tin- ;.)»•.(' inaniita. ur.-d al la pri'. 
which are found dillh'iill to 'ell as ■■ h>ur In ai '- 
•T;n-\ lia\.- oct-ii on hand for-v.ril \«• a 
so t !i<-\ h \ e I. ui n- oi rat if t ant', pi it--d -: In 
and I•« 'i ;■ laajuiia: Narui'liii.; ui m two 
laai's !.. keep th<-m pit -iiiiaMr. 
< t he n-w i. ra lie In -s >f uia in fa at urin nt r •- 
dina-d into tin prison \\nrk-hii that -d hi" on 
liiakni; sev-iii' t.1 !.<• tin- m. 't 'if- ."tie .u-l 
this department is kept t.n-v all tile time. 
V \ | nil) Al (-1 i. \ NI; 'A xi 
< apt. -John Aden w> tun- tin- lam -ii' m- ;> 
of the time' wdu a: t i < I li it i'ti he I l pu"."jaj. 
1.1 I’eliohse. -I Bin ii. tin .i I \ part ot till' a. a 
tiny, lie wi' pia-'i-m. d with -w ad ! j hint coinlm-t in eaptunuj' a Biitish pri\:it» t 
Many stoii- h:;\«- l.e. n ned about lie- i'hi. 
eapta is, and a in-w ..in i' now i. ’ai- i dv tin 
Brooklin enrrc'p-.onh-nt of tin- All. !>.-'« :i 
Herald. W hile tin lbi;li'h wa-r- in mi m 
emu uia if i. d !.\ i.. in; ral (losliu, < apt. John had 
ooeasion to \ i'it that town, lie w a' a..-. .ui,..a, 
<;d hy hi> win Sally. »u ho road ia ar im 
neek In met tin- p.-in ral out on a '!- ;ii- 
l'ide. W ith :■'!■ 11iar> ammaina-. th- •mi..1 
kept tile middie of the road, ex peel in; « apt 
John l-> turn it. But our •, l-mMa:-. lam 
only -;a\* tin eu-tomar) ha’f and when tin > 
met there w as a halt. A it. r a mom< nt*' | an-. 
»tern-ral < J«•'! i e. on main!, d him to turn and I- ! 
him pit's «a\iiiir, **lto on know v\ !» I am" 
“No,” thundered ('apt. -I hit. “Wei ." ii p i- 
ed “I am (Jem a; (i.-'iin.'* Al that < n i. d-din*' 
ire reaein-d fe\«-r heat. "» m I up -villy,” sani In 
and from under tin >.-at In- lia-w tin- ..Id -wm.!. ! 
rnshealhin; d. In- waved it d.fi, and 'aid hi 
“Im )uii know w le* I am' "-nm-what 'iirpt i-- 1 
o*l ai w hat h- saw (Jen.(Joslii nisw r 1 N 
“Weil,” 'aid he, "I am < apt. John A Hi u. am! 1 
am ;oin; to ha\e ha. I < .-a-! ! A ml In 
mediately ;oj it. 
\ Ml VKf 1»! M Ml.!;. 
A -oml -tory i- told sit e\peh m ■. w *• i!- 
known Man-<»r li, «-r\ -mm- keeper. \ -!i•.! 
time ullo a drummer from :d ..--d .-:l|i. d a? hi- 
otliee and wanted a dmih.'e b am for .1 tei !. -* 
trip into the country, and tin -table man 
fu>ed to let him one on the -round that lie w i- 
a -lran-er. There was much di-eus-ion over 
the matter, and linally tlie linunnier -aid: 
"What is your team wort h•• stall" w::- t he 
reply. "If 1 pay you that -uni for il. vvid > 
buy it back a-ain when I return y" a-k< d the 
customer, and upon receiviiii' an sdtirmative 
reply lie promptly put up tlieeash. Ten day- 
later lie returned. and driviu- into the -table, 
he a I iu hied and mitered the * 11 i. •, -ay in-: 
“W ell, here is your team ami now I want my 
money back." The sum was pa—ed to him 
and he turned and wa- leaving die place when 
the livery man called out "Look here, aren't 
you -oiitu to settle tor that teamv“ "For vvliat 
loamy" a-k-d the drummer in a -urprised tone. 
"For the one you iu-t brought back." "Well 
now." drawled the drummer. "You aren't fool 
enough to think that I would pay anybody tor 
the u-e of my own property. are ymiy" and lie 
shook the dust of the' place from hi- feet, leav- 
iiiLC the stable man to wonder if all the drum- 
mers were bright in thi- world. I’an-or < om 
niereial. 
siiinii'ii.inNi, \ hath. 
There arc now fifteen vessels on the stocks 
in Hath, and scwral other contracts arc placed 
with Hath builders to be tilled as soon as the 
timber can be cut. Not for many years has 
there been the life in shipping circles which is 
seen there to-day, and it is thought the* pros- 
perous wave will be a long one. Mr. K. S. 
( rosby has the keel laid for an 1100-ton schoon- 
er, and has nearly ready for sea the three- 
masted schooner Marion Munson, which is to 
be commanded by ('apt. M. <i. bow. In the 
Wtn. Kogers yard the New York barque i< be- 
ing (filed. She is intended for the West India 
trade. In the Kelley A: Spear yard are three 
I schooners. In the New Kngland yard two 
steamers and two schooners are on the stocks. 
In the Sew all yard preparations are being made 
for framing the big ship as soon as the timber 
arrives. The 1 >eering schooner is rapidly near- 
ini; completion. 
H ltNI'I' t r A I I ASI. 
Albert Blanchard, the sailor aboard one of 
tin- vessels in Bangor liarhor w ho m\>leriotis!\ 
disappeared a short time :m.i who wa> 
supposed at first to ha\< « »mmilte.| Miirid> 
has been heard from. He has written to hU 
parents in t »rniii:toii tliat at the tinieof writ- 
hi -1 <»h n -1 »\v ii. Pii., all,I thill hi 
*11011.1*11011 fro to WiHiineloii Territory. I- 
will lie remembered that lie |,a,l a diMtlipoilil- nieiit in a loir allair and, after leuvitir letter* 
*ayni!; that lie wa* itoiiie to make away with 
liniiseU. -nddenly disappeared. The ~iip|„.~i- 
i 1011 Ot *nieiile ... after exploded l«v the inforiiiatioii that tin- \oiinr man had been seen 
afterward*. 
IN <il NI.KAl.. 
I lie 1 »• xter ,v Piseat.ujuis Pailroad ha- tiled 
two petitions a>kiiiu that a ehaoue in h.eation 
he- "ranted it. 
Mem ra! do-hna I.. ('liamberlaiii h: s been 
de-danuted by tin- <«♦ *11\ -Inn•" < omniissjonei « 
to preside a- chairman ■ d Maine I >un at Hctt v- hliru lle\t < Jrioher. 
Mi. ladward Ntanwood, who has just hern 
I appointed a special audit of the- < c'ii-ii-. i-a 
j native ot Auuusta, and nn as formerly «*if \ edi- 
tor of t he Kenm-he-e doiirnal. 
| A Hath sea captain, who was one* of a com- 
miner (.n a public < iitertainnieut, spoke of the -.round llooi of the hall a* main deck/' 
tm- >taue as “the hurricane d < k," and the mil- lel V as “he I Wee 11 decks.” 
I In- committer from the Maine Commercial 
i ra\■-ll. i-s Association havinu in eharue tin 
se.eefion ot suitable room- a- a permanent ii em- lor t he a—oeinl ion. ha ,• pitched upon a -mi. ot rooms «.n the third iloor of the llrown 
hlo.-k. I’ortland. 
Mi-- Lanrietia 'foim-oii, who is now at llan- 
’*' I’ dul with her parents. Mr. .uni Mrs. I 
•L-lmsoii. will -;• 1 about >eptcmber 1(> on a 
Herman -h ,i lt r for \ an. Turke\. to continue 
Imr missionary work. >ln- will he accompanied h; Mi-s I add, who will also devote her-.-ll 1.. 
missionary labor. 
1 litirle- >. Milmaii, proprietor of tin- ,welr\ 
sP.re at Last Corinth w hich was robbed ami hiirm d. eau-in- the late lire, has disappeared. Ih- ha.- hi n .celi-i d o| hlowimr his own saf. 
ml < au-ii _■ lie- lire, to u'-t 1 he in-uranee. l! 
i' thought that he ha- committed suicide. 
An old \« lei an nta.h-a \rrv modest re(|ii*--t 
11 he Mardim-r judim t!u-‘oth«;r da\. F..«- dniukemie-- the t■ idier was uiV< I) :’»U da's 
iu .’mil* **l hi\e in* money,“ said tin- man 
••ai: ‘-.iifi >ou make it *;o da\ -. and then I wu! 
lei\- in\ pen-ion when l "cl out.” The jin! te:' obliged l<i deny him the n-'pie-t. 
'j'5'*' 'im' ‘''■union of the Nth Maim- lnfanlrv 
w,d he hei I in H umor. >ept. tlth. \ lar e 
IIII 111 her o| the me.. with t heir ladies are 
expected to he pre-ell!. All comrade- NVlUM \ 
pc-t to attend should notify o.mrude T. ! 
l abor. IJanuor, Maim-. 
L’-i\ H. Lafon, eon,mis-ar\ -« !•_• anl of the 
Nata.nal -oidier-’ Home. |'..;i!>. ha- re-ium o. 
tfivim- a- a r.-a-on that tin- place j- no lnii".r 
d> 'U’a'•!•-. Hi- --iana*ion i- a din-e! outr,,m. 
°l !h»- iron!.!*--- a: tin- institution. 
I’l of. A. \\ Nmall has he. n el< .-ted pn-iddd of » olio I n5\. rsiiy. lie i- a Well-klloW 
Hurt lam hoy and i- the of LVv. | >r. A. h 
H. Small. 
Hrof. -sTailer Mattliew- f Colhv has been 
•h-bd prof.—or of 11 i -1 o r' and Political 
i 'ilium to ii tj,, p!a ,.f Hrof. -small, pp. 
"'“ted lo pre-i lent. Tm tru-t. c- \«.ted to al- 
low Prof. Matthew- to -pemi a \ear in Her- 
man;. from Ish• to |s'.'i. 
Tin- a-on 11:an lau-i v lie -aid to have he.-n 
‘!M 1 h Petr Har1 or ami under the im»-l an — 
1: ini-:am e-. Two summers a_.> 
V‘ h"U_!it to Oe tin* most SlICCI"fill 
Par ila'ot In.- eN.-r known, there 
"'•i at I hi- dele ns eo|ta_-e occupied : his I 
■'Hu- time 7s-were open, -tml there ap- 
I ! he mi did collate limne- already o-etipied. 
I hi hotel- are a I i open anl liiauN of them 
tide L V fin MalNern there i- room to.- 
hut two inop * amide-, an tin l.om-bur" ha- 
many promim m um -t-. 
I h Nvh.de luiium : <d men employed on tile 
a ! a' t t e 1 j;; a i" a at \\ I '-'iiiiN ai liill'i be 
I"' Ii'• and -i\ hundred, and the w hole 
plod in mn-f -n eraire three to four million- of 
paNinj idol k— •; : -:.r, i-.-ides Hie diim n-ioii 
I'll is va-t itn iii't ry nn-an- -I. ady work 
:"id -"od pay for a -ina I army of nicn.com- 
I‘• rtah!e horn for iln:i tamiiie-. an impetu- 
1 "iir eoa-tiim trad. ieNelopim lit of tlie iv- 
'"Uf-,e of Man a c-i t h •1 -!.|ir-enient of from 
s liin t>(io i,. -moo,non w ii :<|| it- -.11. n.i:int h.-m 
lit-, due ami imliie. i. 
Tim Prohibitory Law. 
I iI'.i't i- >i: • *i m 'i u\ m I prohi- 
bit ion i'u:• ’■ Tl.i- I- a ,i' — tha! In- 
be* li t:«•< j! I. 1111 > a i\ i. air! a- often a- »- k«• < I it 
has bri ll repb.d to !*> a \ oi no a*1 -opium to 
the hr id of hr per-un niakhim an-wer. 
1'i'oiiibiiion i- at oiir ami tin- -am.' time both 
a -m*.‘. -- am! a hdlup*. ! i- a -m w In n 
tin’ I'ooi'i oj any >tan or ior.ility v rt tln ir 
iiilbicn •• ior th- nfor-vim nt of the law a 
failure wlidi tie* ; -op!r :?p* m-t -in!' -idith i;.- 
it-n -:. .| t » w rk to, law u.-l order. Mein 
tin mV. ii.a ,. a ||-5 i- a -Irri.l. •! -Iina >- in oln* 
'"inn y a I mi-I a- I..!-If t a tailin''* hi tin* a-!- 
in in. :.f. I II. iv ran !"• no .un-ti-m in r- 
eal'tl to tin* dl-i\ ri:.-- o! in- law win n the 
in., "rii of 11.,- p, -,| I,- ili-sirv it- '.-nforia-nient 
ami, wiMi tin* in ij fit :. in -1 it prohibition 
heroine- a h*a<| letter, ami there 1- ill the Oill- 
-• It 'It ion of ! in >' a I > a living lie. Am! 11 -1 -o 
‘oil:/ :• tin- ; >; tin- .!• aeipiii-s.-,.- m noli 
el fo reel nil I ot law iu-t ■. ioiu will the prop:, 
p* rpetuai-* e• 1 1 i\• a o.-n-iitmimiai fal-elmod. 
i hi- slate of thin. -lion! I m*t !.. hut it i I: 
is w< !i to look m:i ;.-r- -ouaivly in tin t;n*e am: 
-tat- a-rid-iho-. him* w h i«*ii a:. fad*. I.d 
a- ha\ e tin- ."lira. t'"*all ITek iu-t what it :- 
ami not attempt to make oiir-e w- ami otln-t 
beiif * w hit h a ••-•ur-' wi!! not t- mi 
to impro fir ...lriite-n of thing's, but will 
ratle r a u niakin.: a bad ni:*. r wor-* Wi 
be I if \* I blit tie- I'lt, >oi it of tj/. ... opk*"! \J tin 
W ah io olllll ..-In o o. b: ill t. III p-' l':l 11 ■ 
a*ai in t he nioi '.an a.' ! In law Then whv 
i- I In not wt 1' Why an our eib a r- 
-o m lith'i rut .I. hi- .a \\ h\ 'lo not he 
op;, domain. iiiat ;loy tln ir-worn duty 
w :th--ut !i a!r \ w hi h ta wr- « m n I of 
i* iam ina!-. 
I'" M,|.\\ :.!!••: W !: an-W 1 I'lak-' t ot !i>- 
j i- -; ion- won!-! •• -mip* a I >n i---. U br- 
luml t!.f in -, an w haw not had mop 
than th.' ordinary •*,"«! behind tin* curtain' 
w may t.•.f h:i\ •- m-t a _ro<"! i, w of ail 1 hat 
wa-takin.. phna* on tin- -t:r_" of temperalioi 
tn I political action. \\ > wo base x n ha- 
led to tlic com*!u-ioii tin1 tin- mai.-rity of nn u 
are i im.| by tin ■ •; b of ,. more -tP*ii-:h 
than J In-% are iod by tin tie--, temperance. 
I wi uldii'r tie Th-* f *r■ -le \p; —ion «*i 
Id "t men when pm -* m-i in av .nl t*. -->n.. 
tempt rann nn a-tin -p-Tdim -1:•*!: a man- 
in r that » wrybody m: *w- they arc loyal party 
ini'll whatever tin may not !>'*. >oum 
other- will *j i W a fa 'Ut-lnairt. -I. he-ilalhia 
stamim ine y-y-e- bum— it-w o-w otil.l be a 
..I thill oil, ye-, tin y are wad H lllperama- 
nn*n in th own c-timation. I>• 11 what an 
amount of po d trepidai n tln*\ lo-uppera. 
I elllperam*( is a. phi willi ill.■>< prop!.* v\ hell 
it doe- mu interb : wn h. ..r \\ i T aid their pa rt y 
hut otherwi-e ii i- a mat: r of supreme indit- 
frrelic fo them. 
! In: most that any ri a-ontible l-mpd'aie e 
man, or body oi -n il men, have ewr :.-kcl. -n 
ha Vi any reasonable iu lit To a-k,i- tint vio- 
lator-otim* teupdtma law -i.oiih! b, a \ i- 
"finish pioscme ! a- any “lln r *t im- 
in:.! •. 
Ad pood .*i;i/. u- haw a riphi to .l»*t:i uni th-.i 
a!l our law--homd r-e, i\tin* support ot a!! 
“Hirer- ho-en 11 \Pr» — purp.—c: of -up- 
poriinp -mil i:tw>. 
Ii c m-iitiiti*-:ial prohibit i.*n i- ripbt, -u-t riu 
it; if w ron_. repeal it. I'uit. whether ripht or 
w roil:/, a- am*, a- it remain- upon :!ie -1:itlit* 
and i- en-rafted in!" the >•-n-titu;ion of tin* 
Nate it t d be llfofeed. ami i; t polltieal death 
be the doom of any and all o|li<*ei*s who lie1 
orrefu-t to support tin eoii-tilnli-ui of tlu-Mato 
and are la.I-e to tin* people wlm-.- servant they 
are. "Know ye mu that ye ai -eiwants of 
him, to whom >• yield ynu-h ■- -t rvant- lo 
obey y" 1 la\ iuu y e i led theiii'-'i\e- to obey tin 
peoph*, it boeoirn t In*iI* boiimlendut y to el*.- 
foree all law- made by the poopI- and pla.-ed ill 
t heir hand- f »r eib d i\ ■ in 
'Ve have a right t<» demand that nothing he 
allowed to >\\ er \ e cur othcei' from their duty 
and the prohibitory !:tw> are placed in their 
keeping. 
It is a fa- that a premium placed on any ar- 
ticle or product, tends to stimulate production 
in that line. It is also a fact that a premium 
on crime iuerea'e*. crime and adds to the nun 
her of criminal'. 
To allow a violator of the liquor laws to go 
soot free is an encouragement toothers to en- 
gage in the same line of outlawry. Not onlv 
tiii', luit the tendency is to weaken faith in all 
law, and to beget a contempt for the constitu- 
tion of the State \\ hich should he sacred to all 
good citizens. 
The people of Maine are approaching a great 
issue. We are coming face to face with two 
great questions, one of which must he solved : 
Shall the prohibitory law he strictly enforced? 
or shall constitutional prohibition he repealed? 
We are approaching this matter. The history 
of the times show it. Shall the law he enforced 
by it- people or shall the alternative he allow- 
ed. t lie l ime will come, and it is not far distant, 
when the people of the State of Maine must 
decide t he issue. 
Which shall it be? 
K. ( l>ow, Monroe. 
Maiue Matters. 
M.w vM» GO-SI 1* HtuM 1.1. ovia: Mil '■'.AM:. I 
111 1 A I 4 ■< -HIM II >: V-A I U»N. 
An .V— ociated Pro— 1* —.• >t«li. publi-hed 
Tlmr- 1:i> mornim:. reported Ur- -uifi.it of < 
< .ilman. proprietor of tile I'.a-t ( oiiulh -tore 
-o im >leriou-h rohhed and burned a short 
time siure. The -ub-eqUelll deN elopUlellt.- lire 
interesting. A -oon a- it w a- learned that Mil- 
man had left a note -a iim t hat hi- body *v11 d be 
found in Pushaw Pond, and t hat later an empty 
1m.at wa- set'll in the middle of the polld, 
olPieer.- ha.-telied to the i-celle. It i- three mile- 
from tin \illa^e t<» tin- pond and when the 
deputy -lierilV reached the 'Pale re-i-iem-e the 
lmr-e that (.ilman took from tin Hunting 
stable was found. The animal hail wandered 
iroin where < i I man left him near the pond 
baek to tin house and yuuii;r Pate had eaimli! 
mil hitched liim. The dt \ uty sht ill traekt d 
(•ilman to the little wharf at the pond and j 
there lo-t all traee- of him. He took a boat 
and rowed around the lake, -aw nothing in the j 
-hape of a boat or eano. and >earejied the 1 
b.ittom near the wharf but with no sueei--. 
Then the deputy -ln ritV return* 1 home, -eeured j 
Messrs, lluntim:. Prim and Miller, three well 
kiMwn citizen-, and went baek t«* the Ink* | Then it wa- that a -tartliim *li-eo\er> wa- 
made, (hit on the lake and marly a<ro>- it j 
w a- the missing (.ilman and a- lie -aw hi- pm j 
-uers he (uilled rapidly away from them for a 
few iitonients and then overturned the boat. 
I he palty wa- by tin- time tlioroinrhly exeited 
and jumpin': into another boat they pulled in , 
the direetiou of the oveitunutl * : u 11 \«r\ | 
rapid!). Ihe) Were -Ollie tell mil.Hie- lUa i.-| 
ina it ami 4 i i I mail w a- found fliimina t<> the I 
-!• rn < f hi- boat ami wa- | idled on boar*!. | 
lb e\ii ntly had im inteiiti"ii "I -uffumbin. 1 
for lie uni; like death to hi- boat, lb wa- I 
hea\ii\ dre--ed. having on hi- woolen road- I 
and an out.-ide one of ru' b* ;. i lie part) j 
(•idled as lion, ami (.ilman made no talk <lurina 
the journe) except to a-k i! the team h id been 
-afely ree.»\ered Mr. lluntim:. He i- a 
man weighing fu l'd und.-, and when his 
clothe- will taken oil two ala— jar- of the 
apaeit) ..f a quart, -eaied and air tiuhl. were 
i1 ii11d, an aii-ed *»n a -Me ot liim to act a- 
Im arrest o! < i 111 111 wit' mailt 1 It m- :i > 
1 ’'ii.! "ii. rill W 1 I It « ■ l .»f 1 a 11 
-■•r. w ho tlrove to LaM < -irinth with a warrant 
s'1. •! i*y -I ii.i-e 15ivit of th< It !!!_:••:• iiniiiieij.a! 
1; is now thtHmlit thaL < < iimun wim tlie 
: r: 11 r f tin iaM n-i.l*.r\ w hi h oeeurrr*! 
: .Mi, :t't 1 wit* a tin sj,»|-i .,f Mr. !.!- 
!' w:i' lilt I 1. 1 allair w a- ,-r> 'imt- 
M' u, ail i;n\v ,, 1 i' ai expr* s-m-,| 
.' w '.ai < man }> am •! ami \ -ente,l S-■ >t ii 
■: them ter the purpose of rhea! ill-.: Ill' e'.-eei- 
r' ;. e IeI !" 11- 1 ht :i> li.ellt f mom \ to 
m m. Mi' 1 •. u harti r, *>. *1. 
< i.. a I- ,|i.\v in P.ali. a ; iii in a ■; ok m > >wti 
telit w ’o fti' ti.'iel .111 what -h-raiii’t -I. 
i ai : ,ie ; tin:!;, ar, 1 tin 11 ! ot >1 •>. <•:: until 
w -iie !.••• loi :o|- New*. !',,}■ :»,•!. i, jlmati 
■ i:i r.iis af.oir hi' roj.'M-fiioii with 
t -11 i"t :11i-1 ! o-i. :m '■! i. • o Mth. It 
:: >i.i iiat he t-iu .-re *1 n: > ■ •: r» j > *»11 i. n t-t 
Ni A o; k rook'. V. II a \\ :•> rt fell ill- 
'.III ei 'lit' a 1 )|, vleaiiil-. 
! ram, !"i tie ni to !*u 1‘^lari/e the- 
■Mi.'' if ami pa : p< r. a.nl |,la«*--il a 
ram ,*n P _... !>y th. ir a,l\ ;• e. 
•! -. r lltitehin-' w (, !. i. ! him. 
'HIM! w .!• 1.1 ,< !ll > M M\! 
> .i from 1 fart I •: .. ( p. m the Ni-w 
A •• k I'.iia '. sa\' th text ..I a lull iiitru- 
M at lilt ..petlilM of the 1.- Xt 'f of 
■■!,_! invoh i!I lit n..*'t .alltie '.fit ill" 
■ t .o!'"a*l *■ o11s,,]i, 1 atioi; r amii*l!\ >i,', ai' — 
I hi' * ii lit I' is How Delia prime,! ill lie 
'• hi,-aa" tirm i- ! u’.IShi! uaj iiiij'trat- 
tin ■•tii,'oii<lai: -li ala 1 ira k' -* < r ,r roun- 
t" siippl; tie li'im 
Th- 1 ui.,lament a! i*l, mal.- i. ; m u..- 
l: "P"! is ■ t i.i' .ini hi. 
< ar i- 
di, : i\ .'s w ith lla Am, n* an *\ *1, m. .uni lhr 
-to! ii.'liui* ! "! I_r* a:>-'t .i :**a■! powt.-r in 
W **:1 I. IT- \ rial .! >Y'j. in js ; n, oni\ one 
ia-’ n11 *ra*-,••!. Th, l m oi ami Northern Pa- 
th1- .-i mi' nm! tin < ana-iian Paeiii.- ai, I** he 
'a!,.:. tli, ';>i, i.i xteij-iina irtiiii 
Ma I : n: ou.h li,, aihw, 'tern M:i!i 
w .tv t li- 1liiisy ! ani a <mi1 rt _i«m> 
m. "ii; llmi'or, rivei at P 111 _ 1! I\ ops. 
:ak:: in Hart for*: ami lie onm eti.-u; W. ~- 
■in ni,,. u ,:h a new r**:i'l from l;ui llv iii. p, 
"pi in.:!i« M. 
1 r B* 'ton Hi* o: ia matoi j>i ,,p, 
a '1* am'h:p !.m to Turope. i nrni'hina the 
Mil’ !p't a,-,-*>niiiioilati-oi' f,,r frailie 1 mm IP, 
I’m-iti* ';-*i to tl„ iarar-port' on the Pu- 
j'op, an *t in, i:t. 
The ; l-'O- t I 'tat, that in, in!,* m ,*! ! in 
"'■nat* mu- familiar w ith tin- „„ ;,.ml are 
ntlui'ia'l a- f*.r it' pr*,'t .ntr-m 
1 ir ;n n II., la a*i I lie i*. lie- w iii -i'k 
itali/ •*: >n of ^TiMi.onu.Oh •. Aniei iean ami 
1 .iia 1 >li aj-ititii'i' w ii! ion: -piaily. il- ii._ 
•imiiei ia! i.ni *i. ami ultima!* !\ poiiti union 
v- i’ll ( amnia. 
Th*- *- U"-: Tii'oii m, m, th* .«w m r- 
-! i: 1 *. ■ I 1 lie in w oe- an a! ,!• -iniiip Poitiam’. 
Mo., u ■: !i tie <nnan * mpir, 
Im.'IIv ‘s ..i.ooo ha\ e h,a. :. r\| i: 1 in pro* i.i 
dm 'dm f,»r «i*•,j '. ", soj.y, ■, u > rt 
Doj-.n ip I"*!, ai. 1 iln: pi.ip' ha\-- i>.•« n nm!* 
■ oii'i-ioiat:,.;, 'in- th, 
ill* v \, | i,t in;,., >\ |.|; ‘Ml'. 
I !;* ; ar< ,!is.•: _r ;m the r, « nt 
!In > ■ *>\ < Am- :: -m 1 *• \’an :•* 
Pi'i*• i.*i- A;.io>. Alter P., <.,>\ein-«r Aim s 
1 ‘i-11 ;'m 1!i, r:;r't <•; am-'!,, u a> tuvv- 
1" Boston an lei, P \ Hi, J: ane p 
I’«»: I i;i11• i w m re vie- t.,< i. ,.n Pour*! 1."no.into 
!• t «.! 'Dll. I- I •: i- i.-n >' An "ia- ;.,, i 
1 A ! t, r .1 p .,! To -!a; *. I'm- j 
'*•’" .*i_ for lim a M". 'i ! !: m 
I rail', ript think' 'he m y i*;i\, fall, n to 
w r* i ! t a j ’. 1 > 1 ■, ami ha\* !o>l line: in 
*rkil.J D, u ilelw 1 ie Mill, j;,, 
I ‘it; of •■'■* tons, mm!, li., p-i'-a-e from p. .-pm 
1 ntrai. of the l.a Pi.o, in |_' tin; t, an 
’-’■P* -ola 1 s, a 'Oi,. a'. I .eel .:i,\ ‘;o- k p. 
_• 
w .1' 1 iifietl :** hall, o two *;.,;. on a 
did’ ut a m:i!• •. The \ ...kin m:ui: the 
■ m Po't ,;i p> Mtou, v rit-o p, ;,j |:l\ >. 
'Portly after I* a\ in_ p-e i >he Io>! ai! a!.,»\, in,- 
'lie-tree' of h* v Po'einU't in a .one. :;,*, \\ a' 
ir\-ri”M'e*l It r\'. a a 1 ijR, 't ,.f ♦»„ a"aa, 
'.a- w it' owiietl !*; < a pi a in P. B. L ho 
■N t' a pa"e11 --1 on 1 *• *;, r* i ami ie-ip.-.i to r.-lit her. 
'lit jii"., > Poieiio' A r*s lit' ,, ■ n iTe- 
"nt!> im iii'j.|, ,,f pi p,\ from Boston. 
\'hy th*-i .-Armor Am, ;*-unl !ia\, ! ,tu To 
') i" :i ip'sli r. P, oi,i aim ii. aptuin 
d e>, n vv riu f ! 
'. has a '-pniv 'int u !,i,-h >' a -real :„iva!i- 
_* to a I 'a ,in- oil : a w iml. i'h, < ,,.v- 
'■riMi Aim i.a*t *o ! P»rt..-aiei-a!'i '.ail'. Pcr- 
ImP' >!"■ u,a\ Pa -• 1 ii in., j, ,mk p,, jit , 
klojnl. am! ot,M m*j !:a\e e irrie*! Pi’ i 'ai! 
> the W iml. ; ! Mi liar ! Pr, ". 
>1.10 Nl.v. ! -II.I M 
1 lie elerlioll Of I 1 ■!. "111:111 to tile pr, shinn y 
j A 1 mw r-i[y wllli g, nera! a: aro- 
"■ Ill" Portland I'll" pronounrrs him one 
altlii- -tn.iim-t ay 11 mi Hi, .Iin a!innal .-,.1 
the i.uulry. "Aitboi.gh hut vein- of 
d* I':'-- -ay-, “he ha- already made a 
■ iana; i' a■ for him-rlf lii njin] thr liurdrr ..; 
■ 
Mali and thr tni-tri of1 ■ '.i m:.\ w it li- 
ar hr- it at ion rlajin him a-the peer ini aitiio- 
o' ami ability oj any ot thr iijiihy iiii'U yvho 
■"tiling to ill, front in tin r,; a ,,f il„ 
egos of the lam!, lie is, moreover, a native 
a! Maim-, a grad lull of Ihr college arr u hi.-ll 
a- to hay e authority all I f boron.: in y rip L t., 
ihe inter,-is iioilioi .Maiin: am! hi- dma mul- 
Till Argus -ay- that tin arlfajli ..f tin 
tl n-trr- \va-tlllryp. rp-.l. Ijo; nllliii- tliat it i- 
lliallillloli-iy proiioiiin tai a v. i-r our-' Pin,, 
f* --or Siiiafi. tin- Argu- roniimir-, ••(ia- had 
:; ■■ ady ai ia.a d h, A tin rnai, ami <. 
mm iniiyi! -i !■-. and iia- di-t ingiii-in'd Jmn- 
-d! M hi- 'll ! ■; :: "! thought lltid lorrii.i, m,, 
■ hi till' im.pit and on thr p atfnrm. Hi- 
1 *': 1 dy :1- :i11 y* rutiyr oilirer and man of 
a Iiv- i- pr;n a liny imtri. d. yrt thusr yvlio 
how him iia,, never doubted bis ability to 
t tin allairs of tin roliegeas they should 
■ •" Till -e an- appr, riativ. word-. A m-w 
a ol prosperity and ii-eluli. Iia- 
rtlu. roiirgr. I'on and Adverti-ur. 
I'll ill Ml;, la AIM. A. liAl: IIA I; |yi ij;. 
A Par ilaroor reporter write- a- follow- n- 
trd ng tin d'-urd -torie- ahoui S. t in 
Plume*- liraiil: I \ i-ind Mr. p'aine a I hf. 
rottagc la-i e\oiling ami found him ngagrd in 
opening a large mail whirh had just arrived. 
Hr looked like anything el-ethiiu’a -irk man! 
Ill 1 i'o 1 ill-' a ml: in tr |||| a long ill :yami 
"'hen I a-keil Him ahom Id- lira.':li hr rr'piii ,| that lie had uniformly deriined for [in pa-! five 
year- to allinn or deny any thing oner; uiu hi- 
In alth. Hr would not iiitri fna « ah i|„. ,*.„. 
trrpri-ing rom-pondrnts of rertain now-pa- 
I r- who about oner in -i.vty davs -rt alloat 
nue astounding stories in ivgard’lo iii- phv-i- 
< al ■ onditiou. the stoi m rally ,:,,n- ..to,I by per-,ms yyiio had never spoken to him. .Mr. Iliainr -aid Hr-e gentlemen were 
weloome to Hr- in Id without any lorm of ror- 
r. rtion or denial from him. Alter I Pit y| 
i. ainr rr-ideiir.. I a-ked various person- ni 
thr hotels and tin- shops about Mr. Plaine*. 
health, and the uniform reply yvas that In' was 
daily s.am on the street- walking or driving and that lie seemed more vigorous than at anv 
previous season he ever -pent at Par Harbor. 
My own observation of .Mr. Plain,■ in the feu 
minutes interview with him fully eoulirms thi- 
lalter statement, and I have prrsonallv been 
familiar yy ill, i,i- appear;,!n tor the past liftern years." 
-Hi: KKttml IN THE ( isKiiMtlL. I.V.NUI. 
The board of in ptlry in ( ol. Lynch's ease held 
a stormy >< s-inn iroin midnight iinlil 2.20 a. m. 
Saturday. They finally agreed upon a report which w ill lie written by ( ol. Frank \\ I 
nidge advocate general, of Lewiston, ii will 
not 1,0 Very severe on Col Lynch, imt instead 
will declare that there has I,ecu general loose- 
ness in tin militia all around, increased, per- 
haps l,y the idea of the soldier hovs that thcv 
went into encampment simply to have a cod 
time; that while < ol. I.vnch prol,al.lv disoiiev- 
ed orders, (ten. Mitchell was at fault' for not In 
once taking summary action in t he ease and call- 
ing < ol. Lynch to account for his disobedience. 
Therefore while Lynch will be mii.lly ,-ensur- ed, the censure w ill not be nearly strong enough to retphro a resignation fr mi the colonel and w ill 
lierliaps involve (ieneral Mitchell to a certain 
degree. The hoard expresses tie- hope that this allair will redound to the good of the militia 
and will add greatly to its discipline and use- 
fulness. 
I)I'.VTH DE HON. A. I.i.KKnK |;. 
I.ast Friday evening, about 7 o'clock, as lion. 
A. *>. Lebroke of foxeroft, was entering hi- cellar upon some duties about Ids house InTwas 
stricken down with paralysis. During the 
night he died. Jle was r,7 years of age. lb- 
hail been in bis usual health until Thursday, when he had a serious attack of dizziness, but 
recovered sufficiently to attend a hearing before 
Judge Everett on a civil ease on which lie was 
one of the counsel: be lead also been at his otliee 
during the day. Mr. Eebroke has always tak- 
en a deep interest in all public affairs and lias 
served bis State aud district in the Maine Sen- 
ate for two sessions. Jle has also held a promi- 
nent place in all town affairs for twenty years, lie was considered one of the ablest lavvver« in 
Eastern -Maine aud could make a witty, teUiii- political speech. 
liEV.IMKNJAI. liEUNIONS. 
The 22'1 annual reunion of the Fifth Maine 
Uegiment association will lie held at Memorial 
hall, Peak's Island, on Wednesday. August 7. No tickets will be sold covering the whole ex- 
pensr as has Im ii tin- ii-lom tin- pa -! few 
year<. < »u arrixiiiu in Portland, in. in r%w ith 
iluir Janulie- will take either the i.r-mwood 
< .ardeli line at l.oiie wharf, foot <! Lvhaiio 
street, or < a>. >• Lay line. < iMom 1 louse wharf, 
lor the i'land'. 
The annual reunion of tie Thirl}-". «>nd 
Maine regiment will he liel.i at South Water-, 
boro, Tuesday, August «o. 
The L!e\eiith Ibaiim-nt of Maim Y.teran! 
\ otunteer«. will hold tlielr reunion a! La- or, 
Septemher bill. 
till. Kilt 11 I N A K1M.U. 
'lain of our people ha\<. \ i-it• d the kit« i. n. 
sloia -ro.»i ■•-.« p of the Kim lloii-e. at M- 
head Lake and will enjoy the folh-wine from 
the pen <-f Mr. II. K. Sl-'iiill in the t.ardimi 
Home Journal: “Mr. l>euiiei. said liis cook- 
rooms and kiteheii were always e.j.eii to in-;■. «•- 
lion. I a<ked him if 1 e(»uld iiiMte a friend 
an ! he replied I .amid. When we ready to 
yo the part> r.mi:pri*ed a- many ;is tliin\. Lut 
we went, and tiler-* w;i- not a sour or *:t: ! 
look on the pleasant la* of rook. baker, broil- 
er, washer or scullion. I rather exported Mrs. 
Henne'i would puli tin hair out of her part- 
ner. but she seemed rather to enjoy it. > did 
the woman w ho broiled t h.* -1 ak- and --hop*., 
and built the hash. >o did the baker, a man 
dressed from top to toe in spotless white a 
pelf. t «l i s -looking ni«. enough to be a tel | 
himself.” 
IN t.IM U \I.. 
I h- open inn "! tin* KrBo \ alii « !uB i I u-t 
al Bar Hat Bor Tlmr-day wrendered an, act- 
ive B\ tin* pre-cue.- of >..r»*et:iry Biaim and > 
> n:«t-»r Hal-* with tln-ir 1'umiiii *-. 
WiNoti IB dot iai a promim-nt •. «*n .-! 
I.d-worth. died Frida) n n -m:d<*n!) in an 
di-ea-i 11. wa- >j iit• wi i, an- d ave- 
family. 
*« "\r, 'or Bin Iria id- Id ptd l: 'da. ,. .-on 
l"-* d B\ Wii’i.un <.rant Brook- of "■■■■. on.- 
of tin laia lit Mil-hail publication-: m. *-. a-- 
rorditia to tin* kcuneoee dourn*ii. having 
lame -ah*. 
A iar_-i- >i/» 1 pa. kaur marked ••Book-” I 
“Hon. d. tS'« :-on 1 > a v i -. Beauvoir. Mi -i--ipp:." 
---nt from vw aunah, <w a- t*, i\. d a; !h v\- 
doiuliain remitl} 
1 in- o'hi r i.iirht Mr-. Thoma- B. \Y in-B, -ter i 
of i’.o-ton, i. -1 w.i'.ili of *u a: tin- 
‘Id orchard hoii-e. <»id 41■’.*har.i. A 1‘iiikir- 
t •_ i« deP eti\, i- woj-kimr 11 '!:■* .**,-,-. 
Mr. MB I d «4»:iim .\. of the !'. ! ro t I V. 
l’r. i' l-itin^ hi- ui.- ie B A. W. Bred in 
4 lintou. IB- intend- takina -lmrt trij. lhrouaii 
Maine and \i-ilina hi- Boyhood home m :lie 
A n-lro-e.-a_in Biver. 
*1*1*-- id!-worth r;i\ aov• laim. nt ia-t l'mia; 
*veiiiny \• «i.-! to control for water with tin 
lill-Woith Water 4 mi;•nil) Br tin uni it\ 
purpo-e-. Thu ity wi1! p*i\ -l-no tor do ■ 
is}drain-, d i-eph \Ve-e >it.oI l’oi laud, i- tin 
•lontraetor. 
The r- ten of war ha- aui ..m i/- d the >aa 
B\ puB;;• m. non. ; ••.-ri.dn o Imildina- : 
looaina i'• tin- engineer department ..f the 
arm} at l'<• it Bopliam. The -air iaki t-a- 
on till* I’d of August. 
Th'* a j. n ,-ontraet iaBor 'aw i- B.in_ te-ted 
at :dai-. w lie re linn from New lirun-vv i.*k an 
mplou d. and Maim* men hav.- al-o f.mud <-.,i- 
pl..} mv.nt in N• w Briin-w i--k. a Hi 
4 lo!\ B:W rl*. 
Tin t -o Hu Tie t.-wrv ha- in 
I'oimo.. nt of ; 11 ■ Id ol keeper- a- i low -: V. 
Ii. IB W }i m. Fir-t A--i-i a nt Ko p. r at 4 ..p, 
I'iii/'iB id. Maim-, vi- e id \V a.km- re-iam ! 
B -; F i i> t A i -t a! 11 I S .. ': 
<o.\- -imr loir'eiah im- :m.a pte.i an invitn- 
!••!. *o ••Hen.-I t::* 11! Ii aiii.na Ma- 4 ..i,\ 
'*! ill. kmw. Bin .i; am! ._ mail -i( ,d t\ 
-In...; \-i: i o 11 to I- i„ i at tin N Bj ■ ■, 
< imp <«round-. Am_'ii-t IB iu-\i. 
'• alki r I tine ha- -am then o' 
!_!.]• -i foundation ior He- -Bow of ui- ialh- 
r'- io-i_nation. mu* for tin ivj oil thm. In r..;t- 
B liipiai- d n*-i_;ii:i.a. inw Id,dm- in ad 
pi' ..-i.it\ wni not return I > W a-hiimton B. 
’• Bn 1-1 11 4 1 I..;. Wo* 1, lie \ p. ! 
:I, > id- m w la -id- lie, in Madi-.m ; dnv. 
oppo-it*. Bafa\i*;te .-*jiiare. the «. | w *• | 
man-ion. 
Tin h ork < oimt} I B-i— Ida- .*, un- 
•} -e'tied lilt* place for li'.'i. la1! meelina. i'in 
-ot- will Be held rn, th. ori;i-h I k. Anjh 
::T. “■* and l“d. Tin* e\liil.:ti*m -.i -ta.li m-. 
[■rood mare- and e.dt- w ill al-o take* | !a«*.-. \\ j;|. 
pr- mitim- ollei.-d in a h ria—. 
Tin* railroad toeii who are jn,-i<-d -:-.} that 1 
in < ana-iiati I’n it,-- lhioi:*_li \; i- not I 
arryiiiir a -uilii ieiit uumlH*r of pa-- n-j.-r- 
.Main, t.. -.-an ... p n it- -a! •, B -. I in* 
Il'_. L mini:-. 1 that I.:;1, e } cl travelled i- 
o and 1 li« a \ .-ra_. iai.- ill Below hat. 
Tin* in ir- of tin* ( oBurn • -tit* hav. ,_r. 
upon a plan tor the* mauauum iit of tln.-ir laiae 
1 ;«i e-tale inter, -t. The proper!} oiii-idc o. 
N w Biulaml i- to *e pkoa d in t he* liainl> oi .1 | 
l".ar>! lot 1 Hi-I.-e-. eoll-i-! ilia of M,--:*-. B. 
>h«-ph. rd an ! ( A. M ir-B*n, ol "k .-wlin.i 
a id Turner Ifu.-weli, ot >olon. Tin*_o n- 
1 liivn an to mauaue la. ..tin r ie.d | rop. ;t ! 
i-1 -;i 11 dii L'el} oi tiiiiBcr laml- in .Maim*, a- 1 
ii i- mole t iian nn- P. ih;.' id. m >, N ■ r 1, 
A .ant: -ip, 1 adr*.: 1 w id ! .*; i«* 1« d !'• Bai llai- 
r and review lie:.! dili'inu the -noiil'U o' 
ih rH-lrut Han i-.rn. A p.-i 1 ion ot 'In- lie, t w o 
r* .nh /\o;i.- alona tin- Maim* eoa-t, and > .* 
a: Id a > i- ve;■} de-ii mi- ot |, inm a re*. ;• w 
If tiii- i- ilnrili \ i e i. 1 •! upon thoii-and- -I :- 
0 lamal \i-i-.r- will row d t.. Id,; 
Ma0 ic A i.*.tl. a _rirl .-f !:• --m -. : ! t, u :,-! | 
-mn-ir a 1 itaiijor. 1 !iur-*:a} i-*rei:.)oii. By 
B ■'■<! m_ !,. r- p I li« Bmi.-t ; a--, d nod. 1 .her 
• tar 1-■•tie am! «iiic 1 i> 1Hr« n_h iier Bod\. i 
"in wa-livin. with ..}»«• man. and in r p*.;, :,t- 
Want, d her \ l-.aH} allot lief. -!i -ho* !,. 
".'if Beail-e -ii* 11 *111 a If t -lie Would in* taken 
away. 
i> ork land mi: i.*.r w a- niivened i ridav 
aJ'ti rnoon By tin* arrival of la of t!,,- t'nn.-’t j 
lit- ailoat. repr, -. 1 ::u_' tin- 1. rn d ■ i : 
• I11B of Bo-t-m and tin* waidiaka 4 p.,B of I 
N* vv \ ork. The liau i>om >. B>..\ a;ri\. d 
•ii'-i. The} eft I’orlland in ‘.lie mon.i m and • 
!-:<■ an i:ii!*\,-n!i'.i! run down, Mv-t | 
Breaking Bn* plea-, nt unuiolonv By can vim. 1 
a way iur l-»pma-t vln-n eiiteidi'm !h .. ■ r. 
’1 he l'o’ .‘W ili_ yaeilt- W'-re in the th 1-B.; 
tuna, l oam, < miiom-. 'I'loii.Badoiii 1, rli 1 
'• liek-t*. p. \ at,.;-. Ik 
1 
a.-a, \ I N \ a, M -- 
B-ry. 1 'ap io-e. A 1 i■ 0-. /.iifeiim-r ami ; h .-l, am 
hi No*.\ a .-! tie* I. .-tern » did-: ! a 1 
M e.iu-a, < ori i la am! Kalhiem ol tin maw an- j 
haka 4 I11B. 
The -! rik* ot the paw :n_ cult. 1 11 *,■ i• v. .* 
Bv the 11 tirrii am* < rat:::.- < ompany and Ik. ui, ; 
B:-.Iher- at 1111 rri* 11. 1-kind, which ha- ki-l- 
*! tor m-arl} lour iuontli-, wa- terminat'* ! ! 
Moiida} tin i 1 It wa- .-rt;lrd :■} a 'd'ra-' 
lion of Mr. Wduiam >. Whit**, mavor d Back- 
kind. oil.•-I ll to J-I pr. -eiii tie* .-ompany, and 
M—r-. Bmn.-- < 1 rant. W ~i "nli.v an, < 
l'"i-vth, < 1 1 hark'- 1 -laml. and ('hard-- !. iw- 
i« ri-■ .-1 \ inailian n. tin ..1110,;:: rho-e'.i 
He I'aviim 1 utter-' l nioii. Tin- ;i.-n,.-i,"t 
wa- elleefed By a eoUlprollli-e i.. I •*.■., *n wliat 
tin eutler> a-ked ami what the eompanv h td 
prev ioii-l} utlei < d. Arraim* liient- win -: d. 
f"i a a Par p:pv-day in tin* future. 
Generalities. 
Tin. internal ional ya«-:«t ra< e in- 1 il- 
ls abandonee. 
The dn __I-• .of ( 11arh -. S. < .. ;, • 
«*i» Dr. Mr I >ow'- pr< -n ions. 
M *} i:.d«■. Tin- X-w York aldenuan. \\c- ac- 
quitted Friday. Tin jury sv. i. fin an >,w. 
k l'e ;«•*♦? led in it \:i>, mi-in- a 
hca\\ lo-« io j»rojn rts and -uiue Io-- <>i life. 
Ma-sacliu-' lis will lo-e about all of it- 
’o-: r\ rop, owing to the m nt severe storm-. 
I Mibinjue. 1 a., has iiM rerovc ml from an \- 
1 oudinars insa-iou oi in-t.i- known a- lh. 
Mormon llies. 
Dr. M< 1 >«.w. tin- -laser m < aj-tain 1 >aw-oii. 
lias been expelled Ilolll tilt: -oulli < 
.Medical ,-u■ i.:: \. 
Alexander '•nilis an -a;. be can -:.t i- •> b 
xplain tin* di-po.-ition which i.c n-a !■ <.| !.<• 
funds i the ian-na-t. ael. 
.1 as (iould i- saill to adwcaic gnat rail- 
road tru-t a.- the only mean- oi osc;>•.uniica the 
isu elleet- of the interstate lass'. 
A man who confesses that he i- the Wiiite- 
hapi I murdi rer has been arrested in L unit ii. 
ib proves to be drunken vagabond. 
It is reported that Ifippolyte lias attacked t! 
outwork-at Port an Prince, and that ! ut Lo 
ci- were threatened with extinction. 
The drouth lias killed the Manitoba nd j Northwest < ana ban ss heal crop. The total 
yield will be less than halt last scar's. 
< harles Mitchell, the Kngli-h pugi!;-t, w ith Mike ilonovan, ss ho seconded Kiirain in tb* 
lea nt light at Kichnur”, .Mi--.. ha> p, < 
j a. la. 
The Governor of M i--is-jj.pi ],;i- gun 
legal proceedings again-i tin North Lasicn 
railroad for participating in the SuMisan-K:!- 
rain light. 
Herman Lelrichs, the rich New 't ork ciuh 
man and politician, astonished the people oi Long branch Minday by swimming three mile- 
out to sea and l ack. 
.\ most destructive Lou dbur.-l oc. u r.-d in 
the Littic Kanawha \ alley, We.-t \ uginia, 
1 iiur-lay night. Villages were milieu and 
mans Ji\c-m e reported lo.-t. 
New Volk Merchants talk about raisings'll!.. 
Obb.Wm.jr the gr, t exposition to take 'place tiiefe tbe last ol tile tear, and litey will ask the 
goverumenL to increase Ibis uniouni. 
The MU introdueed in the Georgia legislature 
to eslabiisli colored normal schools i- meeting 
w ith strong opposition trout the negroes, who 
demand equal rights in al! the institution- of 
the Mate. 
The tug Neede arrived at New Bedford Fri- 
day afternoon witii two menhaden -tcamer.- 
; d lured by the Male police tor illegal li-hitig. j 'I lie ollieers attested 55 men belonging to the 
steamers. 
Harvard 1 uivursily slan isa very lairehance 
ol routing into a fourth share of the in,mu n-e 
collection of orelnds and drawings lull h\ idol. 
Keieheltbaeh, one ol the greatest authorities ou 
orchids, who recently died in Vienna. 
The luffed States Consul General to Uio de Janeiro gives his impressions of the effect of 
tiie abolition of slavery in Brazil so far a- its ef- 
fect on the coffee and other crops is concerned. His opinion is that the result is very good. 
i he Allan Steamship ('ompany intends to in- 
crease the number ol Us passengers and freight vessels ami to effect various improvements' in 
its j,resent fleet. The company lias been re- 
leased from its eon tracts willi the Kngli-ti and 
C anadian Governments. 
lu tint Stewart contest at Wimbledon ill 
lingland Thursday, in which each marksman 
tired seven shots at gnu yards range, Corporal \\. it. Huddleston, of tlio .Massachusetts team, 
won the prize by a score of.'il out of a possible 35 points. 
\\ iiat is said to be one of the largest leather ■ it Its ever made is on exhibition at (III Federal 
street, Boston. It- dimensions are 153 feet, 
seven incites long, hi inches wide, double thick- 
ness, and weighs 1423 pounds. It required the hides of 75 animals to make this enormous belt. 
The belt is lor Messrs. Hollingsworth A Vosc’s 
paper mills at Walpole. 
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Foreign Investments in the United States. 
Tin* American Keonoinist s',y> of the invest- 
ments of foreign capital in corporate am.l indi- 
vidual enterprises in the I'nited States; “With- 
in i! | :i't year these investments have grown 
to sue ii magnitude as to command wide atten- 
tion. < onservativc estimates \ lace the invest- 
in' nts in Ann n an industries during that time 
a! uiort than ion millions of dollars. Knistus 
W iniaii. \v i. is we!! informed in such malprs. 
stales tin amount at i*Ou millions. .Many of 
th '■ inv. staunts are in slocks and bonds 
bought ill tin market. it, which case they do 
not uttr.ai t attention, Others take the form ol 
purchases i*i cattU and. randies: the eoii'truc- 
;i"ii of factories; the organization of trusts to j 
■ uitro! important industries; loans upon sccur- 
ii s. m l temporary investnients of various 
k'uds. N< arlv all of these are public by their 
nan re. md become known to the people 
through the pi- N',» doubt the 1 a 1 r part 
oi tin- kuropean « apital transfe. 1 to this 
country during Tic past year has been invested 
in some of tlic many trusts recently organized." 
Not only capital but manufacturing imliis- 
tr.es Pave hen trail'll rred to this country, to 
be opt rated lici t: under a pi "leetiw >yMem, of 
which there are noialtle examples in cloth, 
tin cad. pottery and cutlery-. Maine lias one 
not able foreign investment in the Meganlic 
r i. -ad. os'jng the uorfheni part of tin 
Slat*- and tormina an important link in the 
great t ana,ban Paeilic s\>tem. Near by art 
lb. Nbo\ 1 lainpsiiire breweries oi Krank .Jones, 
now oil rolled by kngli'h capital, while eist- 
w l'e in t lie > omiti y f, < ign capitalists already 
lm: or are seeking control of, breweries, gas 
com; :ni,flour mills, restaurants and railway 
! im '. Tin: I .c iioniM regards this llovv of cap- 
tr-m 1 i:_iat’d tor more profitable invest- 
■ nts m t;,e I'nited States as “the strongest 
proot of T,.. tit.ay of industries in Kngcunl 
and th- mater prosperity of the industries of 
the t iiiie.1 Mates. K «r a long time the ! one 
and s*,;. w «.i ti;. workingmen of Kngland have 
• eii 1 11 •!. 11ii:g their homes and their work- ! 
■s-iops p> lind n'oif prolitablc occupation and 
high, r m of life in the I'nited Ma'.* '. 1 hey \ 
h..v !• d t In proet ssi;,jj. ;,nd now their cm pi oy- 
< :- are coming vv ith th-ir capital ft,r the -:i!ii: j 
'son nap tie advanlag s of a national ! 
y v\ bieli rotirp In.in lab'-r and industry.*' 
Ami the advantages <,•!' the investmen: t-f 
*’ *riigii capital to this country are: The pro- 
mote n ;• I ihc j.rosj;, rity of the people by de- 
v i-'j b industrial flit• 1 i'l'.'Ls v. iiieh would 
1 tic. ''Wi'c adi •;i;aie eapiia!; the lowering 
1T a v el :■ ? ate * ! inti it in the I'nited 
th" n vt ntion of ti.c ton.- duration of 
Mi- ne\ p.and “tin- la •; that >.* long as 
vt 1 1: in c'Ihh i;t< eei, linue they vvi!! const it in «■ 
vb:ud.; ;:ir:« against the interruption of 
! a i! ,:,, betwein the i uite-l Matts 
M11 gli e. ''.Mi lies 1 tc fact that il V. "'bd 
1 within the power and. ihe right of the i nit- 
< i •"bib s p, confiscate tin ; roper’v ol any eiti- 
n "i a State at w ar w ith this nation w ii! 
bn-'..' an irresi-tibl, argument for peace. A 
Pcus.and millions ,.f Ihigh-h money invested 
:m tic ! hind Mates w.-uid go far toward pay- 
ing "itr j ait of the eo't ,,f a war with ling- 
1 t ■! i1 1 i.iui« .- r<- IT« • jtlent iiow-a- 
M I !■••;• i- a lurmi vy -ho: the 
gn t wheat growing regions ul' this <•* ontry 
an ’• l-Hi'cpe. an«l ii:_: !>< r pri«-. -of il eir v. iil nat- 
us a .y ! >ib»\v. Kxe v-ive tea- have ea::>. d a 
;! dire <-f the potato crop of IP. -i I-!an 1, 
a-s rr* ; i- aeiiiarkaltl. hut u : weat lier lia< 
prevent* tl tile iia. v e-ting ».f ii in g*. ,.j roiidi- 
in b.M i- unity farmer* had two weeks 
‘•1 •_•*"* Weather up !•* >a! urday la-i, but 
Hi ■•*:: : ol the ^ 1:iT«eohi atui rain 
w :*. r* J« *!:* ■:. Ah over the >tate the grass 
v.a- :*a_ ami forw aft!, blit a> even here 
with tl.- i*lvanl••ge of g.»..d w< ather, having 
his ?:•<• he* a e.jieph ted, ii i- dillieiU! 1(1 el!- 
iiiaU •!• crop. 
Ih p *. ;- from the Hud-*n river :ast win:, r 
in 1; ale*i ihat in*- ure *b with the .ml 
k -Mi hand, v, a- milly up t<» the average 
•'••Pi •> e.v We me p *i. i a ■ i die rent -t on a ml 
>harp a• \:u:■ e in llie article has already 
"‘Ivell phte ii is vdd IP:*; ..!|!\ w.ls the 
eut short *.u tin- Hudson i*ut the ie.- of inferior 
•P iiy. averaging only about six in* le in 
th: kne-- ami '-nurse inching m-ue rapidly 
than lli.r large b;*<ek- of eh ar ie which collie 
11*»:li Maine rivet's. 
’ll. if tile IJ 1 f a s t Age !..st no or -as- 
e e lo i a-iaiin ids youth, hut lie <•< mainly 
old (-noli !i ?• have learned l»etl.' r manner* 
than lo : pa; courtesies by insults, white the 
iaet that !.e succeeded lo tile editor-hip of a 
new-pap. !»\ puivha-e. and not by lm-rit. is 
i"» r« ••■n why he -houl i d* tile the position. 
A- !*•: : lie Methuselah lie piriures is editing 
tie* •b.iii'i.a!, it ran at least be -aid that he 
Ii:.- mi m-ed for an < ir truinpi t. 
I i" --••••' nit ie- at;*, riding the preparation of 
■ -i a parlim-nt 1»\ a e. jstributor remote 
f• "*11 lie.- iHe.- have led to a discontinuance of 
**ii i* I laughters ■! live." and wc have secured 
Hi-!- a ! a scri*-- of letters from California ami 
I' ir,. : Tannic lb Ward. who need.- no in- 
< i'*'duet am :<• 'Journal reader*. The lirst of 
lh.-. !. •; ... \x u- published in the .Journal of 
•»u!y 1! ii. ami two ar.- givmin the present is- 
•"U". Ti:. y will appear regularly hereafter. 
■- b- 1 b;i-ati im.-i iiated and maligned to- 
by :;.- ! > in*..• rat* is ('oinmissioiier of J*eu- 
l .nm r. letter known perhaps as ( »>r- 
1 i':d aimer, This latter title has the same 
•IP t “Pa 1 nio -ra! that a red rag does on an 
•:i 
1 n.i. vv!iiIe ( ..rpora! Tanner's friendship 
1Mi, -••i-lier is an unpardonable olh.m-c in 
I icinoevatic *'ir«*!« -. 
• P' 1'ortlaiid Herald, Prohibition organ, 
■■''in- t*> be puhii-hed for no other purpose 
lli. n : lidi ule Kej uldiean c-Hurts for the -up- 
pres-ion of the rum trallie. We do not remem- 
ber lo have eVci seen in its columns one word 
ul encouragement or recognition of work in 
Pip direr'ion. 1 hi-, howc. er, is characteristic 
ol i roiiiluii--ii organ-. 
An exchange publishes an article on the 
l'Natui a! < ia- Ar.-a uf Indiana.** '1 he natural 
x i- an a *>! Maine is r<.»nti11<-d lo the oHice of 
th- 1 »ejI::-t Age. and lie-emanations from that 
•piart.r aie such that the board of liealth 
s-iouid apply deodori/t rs at om-e. 
1 he h.eiiiichec democrat reconiinends plain 
soda a- a beverage. We advise it to take its 
own medicine. I ’lain soda is an excellent sum- 
mer drink, and i- not improv ed, medicinally at 
h-ast. by the addition of -wed syrups. Try it 
y ourself, lb o. Hunker. 
lbiy i homp.-on of the itichmond I tee has a 
new summer suit a libel suit. It is not be- 
coming and does not tit. There is no lihei in 
the genial and able editor of the Hot. 
i s I’1;11 r. A disastrous storm raged in the 
Mohawk \alley ."atuiday. Bridge.- and build- 
ing'' wciv washed, away and great damage was 
d'»ne t-» the crops.The < iklahoma territorial 
«*.invention adjourned Saturday until August 
Jo. A committee on organic law. judiciary, legislature, et*;., was appointed, and ii was de- 
I'joed to partition the territory into eounties. 
The names recommended for the counties are 
Harrison and Cleveland. Between the present 
time and August J(J the committee will meet 
and prepare reports.\ complete constitu- 
tion was presented to the North Dakota con- 
vention. Saturday. It will he considered tlii- 
"'eek.Two adjoining counties in Oklahoma 
are named Harri-on and Cleveland. It is to he 
hoped they will live prosperously and happily j together.\ ureal many deaths are occurring 
m the < oncinaugh valley, hut then; does not 
s,,em to he any serious epidemic. Thu deaths 
are largely tin; result of the severe mental and 
physical sull'ering which the people have lately endured.Walker Blaine says there will he 
no more consular appointments until his father 
returns to Washington from Bar Harbor. 
Steamer Burenzo D. Baker, of Boston, with 
lruit consigned to the Boston Fruit Company, 
has been burned at sea. The crew arrived at 
New Bedford Monday morning on the whaling 
schooner Franklin...*...As the result of the j storm in West Virginia every house in the vil- 
hage of Norristown has gone, except two and 
the mill, and these are badly wrecked. Kvery barn, stable or other out building along the 
creek was destroyed. Crops w ere ruined and 
the people are in absolute destitution. The 
post olfiee and every paper in it are lost. It is 
now positively known that seventeen lives 
"ere lost by the Hood, in Jackson county 
seven drowning* are reported. 
Remorseless Rum. 
she was once an ornament to society, the daugh- ter ol a proud and powerful Southern family. Yes- 
terday she was sent to the Blackwell’s Island Pen- 
itentiary for six months. Remorseless rum ! I New 
A ork Herald. 
Vnrlhporl (amp (.round and Virinity. 
I I i. .u'it out in arrivals by the steamers on 
M delay. 
cm; !. P. N. Hall «*t Boston, Is ar Saturday'Cove 
tor hi- usual summer visit. 
The Journal will be for sale at ilie post-ottlee 
and store on tin t ampground. 
Services are now held on the ( amp Hround each 
Sunday, and also Wednesday and Friday evenings 
The “great show at the Pavilion on Thursday 
night wa- iniia use, especially in the way of jug- 
< apt. Williams brings his fine sloop Kditli here 
every .lav and carries out sailing i»arties for 10 
cents an hour each. 
“Is that a Whitehall boat—white all over,” e\ 
claimed a acht.-man oil’ the Camp Cround at sight 
oi a litt ',c skill' under sail. 
J{i■ t;i• i. meat and lish carts from Belfast lind 
l'h aty oi eu-toniers here now. There Is no end to 
the demand lor really fresh li-h with clear eyes. 
N" -tale mush w ill go down. 
le Clarence Pike, of Ameshurv, Mass., 
pica, aed at the Methodi-t House last Sunday, the 
hoii-e oeie.g well tilled mostly with strangers from 
out-id. >cr\ i.-es next Sunday, it !- hoped, in the 
(.n»\ 
\ party of gentlemen departed for Fast Pond 
v,‘ ’' i. a d-i\ m two. Kind < f tunny that 
l,ie jinc’u i.-.j nio-t of the men whose wives 
"•■"t b> Noiihport in tin morning, and who are 
11 |'v \ 1 ■;> ihinkiug, “How m\ liusband must 
me." We will take can; that none ol the 
he lie re.-.-i' a copy of The Journal and find out 
how t lie j. read, are niis.-i.;. Fairfield Journal. 
I.\ <. .v.-i iu>r Davis and wife of Bangor, made 
your lvp. rti family a pleasant call on Sunday. 
Th.-\ arc tin* most pleasant and unpretentious 
1 id ■ we have met recently, considering their 
o -tan-iii Mr. Davis -ay- that Bangor i- 
’■ o re. Ding it- bn.-iu-> in many ways and that 
it- future i- cry promising. 
( liaiigc- of air and diet frequently cause sudden 
liiient- a111>ng the young people here, and it is a 
pit; s.ace ph\ -:cian should not In* here permanent 
1” : u.cc .me- and goes, but we need the 
“" 'bcia .a.iniien nights in eases ol emergency. 
Ibtiely i. the?.- keen so many young people and 
:.i Iren «m the j.remises as are gathered here now. 
Mi FD/.ic Piper, daughter of C. A. Piper, of 
Bel fa-t. dad at her home on Saturday, aged is 
car Vd Piper completed a course at the* Nor- 
t. i d Ca.-tine last spring and fora while 
t iugln tla sciionl in the Hayford P.ist. Belfast, 
witen failing hcadh compelled her to retire from 
cx.'i iusir a; aud w trw ork. she was a bright young 
woman, a h. early death is much lamented by 
many 1: m-1.d- 
1 he m-u in -tuunch little steamer Lizzie M. 
-i >w rd Imv Tuesday from Bangor on her 
tri.i u .a proved very satisfactory. After ! 
pi to 'Icmple Heights she returned up 
ivi -I.e i- r.immamied by ( apt. Llislm Higgins, 
ami w.• pm upon the route at once, running at 
mm 11 redan d rat-. an coming straight to this 
point l; m liucksporl. 
1 u-u- l..a was made hen-last Thursday 
night by the arriv al oi tin* powerful tug steamer 
"ii -.. l- t-M! :ui\lug in tow two large barges 
’i-bii ■' fro a Bangor. The fog had en- 
pill i. ui down the bay, and they re- 
I. ■ r anc!i.-rage. The next morning the 
i’ n-lcd ■ n the eout’se for Philadelphia, 
A., a lai e Hare of tin- i.-e is going tills season. 
! :. iMi-r that mw ed them was very large and 
.i a lilted out in a 11 the splendor of 
a'1 aii. ; o'c. Many vi-itors went on hoard to 
inspect and admire her. 
V :• II >"••!" Mr. ml Mr-. A. ( sibley, Mas 
ler-.P M Mary Beaman were among the 
e.ili. r~ at I'm na Vista md ldlewiid Thursday.... 
Mi Mai B:.'kford, Miss Katie Bickford and 
M M« !!. Biclvto:.-pent a few days at /.eta 
j 1 week.I iic sloop yaeht Yankee 
1 ird the Messrs. .Johnson of 
ip a.. Mr Ii. L. Rice of Lawrence, Mass., 
a ... io, Inday,and wa- detained by satur 
! party had visited Castine and 
... id e seh. yacht Magellan Cloud made 
a p..ii ;c ia-t week, -he was from and for Bos- 
: on the return trip Saturday. Mr. 
Bm .. !- an party, « f Boston, were on hoard. 
Mr.-. B. I'.v. daughters and a lady lrlend are 
J..mi ; Mr. «*-i ai Hills’.Saturday's rain 
1. I util wa.- bad lor the lawn par 
at P. iw..o ,. which wa.- necessarily “postpon 
■ t weather.’-Tin odor of try 
1 .i'M v o. cv .id.-- the morning air ...Miss 
A I- it. i!.:-t. i- visiting Mrs. W. 11. 
Bn mi Vi-tn-If we have any more 
o -‘. •w |><-the accompanying tug will 
!-•' -.’1 an nncartl.ly whistle in the small 
<h niiig. I i.e tug that lay at the 
.;. I u iai-1 asf week is reported to have 
v ok" th. a i :n the g: avey ard at -aturday Cove. 
Mtb> v .: H i.iib. Me give below a list of the 
Lit<■ a. v. ami or, unant- of cottages 
s.-i II -ii<»i:t;. 
Mima < •liagi Mrs. I. II. \V. M barll and ehil- 
d ren. M J. 'V ha If, 1 Bangor. 
Hou setii 1 Miliiken and 
fan l!; B-ita-t. 
ii” < "age Mrs.-John 1 >amou, Misses Ldit.li 
i1 o. Bi ;.i" Wciitw.-rth. Bellast. Mr. -. 11. 
II :;il | u ;i, Mi -. R. !.. l-idgerlv Mr.-. A. L. 
! .: a.r, Ba ng..i 
Bra m:i ( i-m.iio' llanv dfVord and family. 
B Mr. !•.- hi- and wife, Bangor. 
I' m m ( ottage- Mrs. \. 'simmons, Mi-s 
oia 11-, Bi P.isi; Mi-- -Josie Prince, Biu klield: 
M \ 1 *l >; in11:o|nl. Walervil lr. 
h m M! M'. ( utU .. Bangor. 
R- 1 U.m- — Mr-. B.utoii and Mrs. I line.-, 
Ihnton. 
an ..tiage Mi-. < apt. Stanley and grand 
• 1 !ci-n, Bangor. 
ai:ai.• ( ottage Mr-. <1:-. sweet and Miss 
Bla.e h" P. Iidmuuds, Bangor. 
Ba.iard A .leilisoa ( ottage Mr- 1. F. Ballard, 
'lr. ai 1 Mu-. A. .J. Ivi ith and children, < Mdlovvn 
Mi-- B. ita i.e I .ib!icy Lnlield. 
id n < "age —Mr. and Mr- Wm. Hudson 
a ,1 iami Boston a •. Miss Lmma Davis, do. 
C VMI* liltOI NI). 
brew Mage -The wife of Rev Mr. Mallory, 
"l i- a- ... d;-.; Ib v. Clarence Like and wile, 
A -i. .ry. Ma Mi— I.. L. Bartlett, do. 
Bit'll.f House Dr. A. Brook- and daughter, 
'-i utlt Bo-ton. 
B;,ovn ( M uv \.i. Mr-. .1. W. Brown, M'ash- 
ingto'i, D. Lila Treat and children. Bangor; 
M-. I A. Hardy, Beverley Farms, Mass. 
Brown ( ..tiage No. -j Mr.-. Chas. B. Brown and 
■laughti r Mico. Bangor. 
~■■!-' ntCottagi -Sir.-. 1». A. '>argent and family, 
ai 1 Mr-. 1. f. Nicker-on, .■south Brewer; Mrs. 
o Bm '.vc, Mi Mole Brewer, Brockton, 
M:.--. 
\\ oi,.i 1111ry .ttagi ( apt. names F Woodbury, 
w it.' and eh:,.hen, Philadelphia. 
urn- r t ottage-\Ym. Currier and family, of 
Bn w 
>m '•■ ottage ’Iiu ry -now and wife, Brewer. 
Brown (ottage Ii. W. Brown and wife, New. 
burg. Mrs. Bartlitt and child, Iiangor; Mrs. 
•J '• Knov dm.., y. Lucy Whitcomb and Master 
R- Nivvburg. Mrs < ,eo. Patten, llermon 
I’.-nd. M-~ I la Collin-, Bangor. 
W ah ( otutgo Mr. M m. Wales and w lie, 11a.np- 
lvi."’.v 1"ui ( ottage — .-lr. Frank Knowltoti and 
family, lie!I'a-t. 
l-ui'hw Cottage Mr-. D. Fuller, Iiangor; Mr-. 
John W 1 >ickey, V-rthp »rt. 
I u ( "ttagi Mr. .J. W. Finery and w lfe, Bel 
fa-t Mi-- lia Kmerv, I oston. 
Booth 11; (.ottage- Mr. L. T. Boothby and wife, 
M'aterv ille; Mr-. Alden ias-ett and child, Miss 
.M y ra Hoy dmi, Win -low. 
1 artier < ottage (ant. and Mrs. \\. A. Turner, M': Anna F. ami Florence W. Turnec, Boston. 
’1 uttle Cottage-W. C. Tuttle and familv, Bel- 
fast. 
Priest ttagi Mr. (ieorgeO. Brown and wife, 
I M ia id, Mi-s I.. L. Ingalls, Mrs. Rebecca Went- 
w -rth, W aterv ille. 
<B-ay ( 'Huge Mr-. ( II (iray ami family, DM- 
town. 
Mu-toll (ottage- Mrs. Deo. Newimll, son and 
daughter, I a:nie|.|. Mis- Nellie Batson, Mrs. Deo. 
W. Terry, lessen Iiangor. 
Maynard (ottage Mr. and Mrs. \\ Maynard ami -laughter, .b-epli Mavnard and wife, Watcr- 
M: s. |*. ( ,..-by Mr-. Dr. Miller, Mrs. c. 
Iiiiigiiam, Benton ; Mrs. Raynor, Miss .S. Rav nor, Auburn. 
<■•11 a.a Cottage Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Durham, M s. \\ H. Lane and child, Miss Maud Dorham, 
Bang. >r. 
Line.nil ( ottag: Mrs. (>. (,. and Mrs. II. B. 
• 1.h Mr- I (.. 'a!ley Mrs. C. I>. Roundy, Mrs. Mm. Nye, Mi-s May (ilbsoii, Mi-ses Vesta and 
Hattie Whitten, Lddie Ted man and .Stephen Wing, 
all of Kail-Held. 
Hi'’' < M r-. A D. Houghton, Miss Bos- 
'-i" II-*pim ,. Brewer. .Mi-s Sarah Callager, Boston, 
•'wan ( "Uagc N. I'. Swan and family, Bangor. 
B-'uiant ( ottagt.—(ieo. W. Corham and wife, Bangor. 
W hit nay ottage Mr-..) W. Hall, Miss Jennie 
[■ I< l!> Mips Millie K. JlrHgK, Wntervllle; .1'.'-. A. M. Finery, Benton. 
Ihiiiiiart ottage Mrs. Chas. ('oopcr and daugh- 
ter, Bangt r. 
>\vet! < ottage Mrs. .). M. Swett and family, Bangor; Mi-- >. A.( ooper, Boston. 
sawyer Cottage—Daniel Sawveraml wife, Old- tow n. 
Jelli-on Cottage Mrs. T. C. Burnham, Miss Ktn- 
nia Kolterts, » Mdtow n. 
( urtis Cottage—F. K. Files and family, Lorenzo Dow ami wife, Fairfield; Mrs. C. Cole, .J. Grunt 
aie! wife, Winterpori. 
Bletlu n Cottage—Mr. aiul Mrs. II. A. Blethen, M: Fva I.. Knowles, Dexter. 
Harlow (ottage—C. A. Harlow and l'amilv, Brewer. 
1 ’arkhur.-t ( ottage- Miss Fmina J. smith, Mrs. 
1 Haw. -, Frank W. Haves, Ceorge II. Bailey, Bangor; Mi-- I,. 1*. Dunean, Hampden. l.-M I ( ottage Mrs. T. B. Ilawle.v, Mrs. I). Ford, Mi.-- May Hodg'lon, Bangor. 
( lias. A. Reynolds of Bangor occupies his cot- tage alone. 
Full ( ottage —Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Toward and 
children, Wateiw ille. 
Bean Cottage—Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bean, Misses 
Faila and Ida Beau, Master Vernon W. Bonn, Mr. 
M. Hilton, Rev.C. W. Porter ami wife, and Misses 
Helen and Flossie Porter, all of Oldtown; Mr. and 
Mrs. ,j. 1*. |i,-ile, Salem, Mass. 
doling (ottage—Capt. B. F. Young and wife, Brew er. 
( utter Cottage—Mrs. s. Trccarton and grand ehihlren, Bangor. 
Slow Collage- Mrs. J, IF Snow’, Mrs. Dr. H. F. 
snow Mrs. Geo. F. Adams, Bueksport. 
Dodge Cottage !.. s. Dodge and wife, Belfast, 
•lohiison Colt,ige Pioneer)—Mrs. 1. M. Fyman and ehihlren, Mr. (>. W. Cunningham, Fowell, Mass. 
Burbank Cottage—Mrs. IF A. Burbank, Bangor. 
Riee Cottage — Mrs. W. W. Rice, Wollaston, 
Mass.; Mrs. W. K. Fancey, Pittslleld, Me. 
Barney Cottage—Mr. and Mrs. Fben Fogg and 
family, Fairtield. 
J lei Her Cottage—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tctnian 
and daughter, Fairtield. 
shaw 'Pent -Mrs. J. c. shaw and daughter, Hat- tie F. Shaw, Brewer. 
Hampden House—Mrs. S. A. Coggln, Mrs. Fine- line Holt, Boston; airs. J. C. Dean, Mrs. R. C. 
Wallace, Hampden; Mrs. S. D. Hleheock, Boston 
Highlands; Mrs.Geo. France,New York; Mrs. Wm. 
Ladle and family, Dorchester, Mass; Mrs. John 
Fadie and family, Catnbridgeport, Mass.; Mrs. 
Frank Burgees and family, (.rent Falls, N. IF; Miss Anna Gilmore, Munroe. 
Bueksport House—Mrs. Sara C. Turner, Fast 
Boston. 
Carmel House—Frank Randlett and wife, Mrs. 
-Allen llaekett and daughter, Pittslleld. 
Bedfast House—Mrs. I. A. Moore, and daughter, Fowell, Mass.; Mrs. A. Fills and family, Mrs. .J. B. Wilson, Belfast. 
Bangor Chapel—Miss A. M. Hatch, Mrs. M. F. 
Carman, Hattie M. Carman Bangor. 
lie Leaver a Lively Offspring. 
lion. A. \V. Cole, Father of the Republican part)', is <le.nl. His offspring is < uite lively, howevei. | Hath Times. 
1 oniiMen’s < lirislian Association. 
At a conference meeting of the three evangelical 1 
churches of this city held last May, a committee 
consisting of three from cadi of these churehc- 
was appointed and Inst.art ! “to do everything 
necessary to lorma Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
ciation.” The committee have held frequent meet 
ings since their appointment and have prepared a 
constitution which they will recommend to the As- 
sociation when formed. They will now procure 
pledges of membership, and subscriptions from j 
friends of the work, to assist in establishing the 
Association. When a sulUeioht number of pros- 
peetive members are obtained the secretary ol the 
committee, Dr. A.O. Stoddard, will call a meeting 
to organize the Association, which it is hoped w ill 
be within two weeks. The committee have the re 
fusal of very pleasant and suitable rooms and are 
offered the use of a gymnastic apparatus gratis. 
The following is the proposed constitution 
Aimci.K i. 
NAM I. V N 1 > Oil! K* "I 
St-;< i.—'Plte name of this Society shall la* tin 
lh i.i am Y«n m; Min's < unis \ A —.m u >s 
Si:<\2.—The object ot this A-sociution shall lie 
The improvement of the spiritual, mental, -ocial. 
and physical condition of young men. 
AKTiCLK II. 
Ml MHKKS. 
Si:< 1.—The members ot this \ssociation shall 
consist of four clas.-e-. viz., Active, Associate, “mi.- 
taining, and Life members. 
M-.r. 2.— Any man al>o\ *■ the age of lifteen ears, 
a member in good standing *>i an I vangelica! 
church, may become an Active member on tin 
recommendation of two of the ommiticc on Mem 
bership, by signing tue ( onstitution and paying j the sum of two dollar- per annum, in advance'. 
>!.< :h --Any man of good moral character ma 
become an Associate member, on the payment ••! 
two dollars per annum, in advance, and li'av ing hi 
application for membership approved by two ,,i 
1 
the Committee on Membership. 
m:<'.4.--Any person may become a Su-t.lining 
member by the annual payment of ten dollar- in 
advance. Active and Associate me him r- muv al —- 
become Sustaining members by the addition.ii p..y 
ment of eight dollars per annum, in advance. 
>Kc. a.—Any person may become a lab in. 
! by the payment ot tiftv .jollars at mv on<- lime, 
and have the privileges of \ctisc of A.--..eiat« 
membership, subject to Sec 2 and 
Si Ii. The* right to V.He and I -i ! oibc- belong- 
to Active member- <u,, but all oi i,« pi r, ilege u 
the Association may >t* e<|iiallv n.ved v 
classes ot members. 
"!.<■. : a II pa Hors of I 
the city and \ ieinity, are entitled to Active mem 
bership without lee-. 
i'll > -Memlu i.-liip year- .-ball > omun •, * 
first of the month succeeding tic- ru ction ot the 
members. 
Any member w ho is in arrears tor due.- -h.; i! i,.-. 
be allow ed to vote, and if in arrears t u o imu.n 
shall forfeit all privileges of membership. 
Members unable to pay their due- .. 
sickness or misfortune, may. by v ote ol the It.,, 
of Directors, have their due- paid from the .i, i- 
"f tin* Association. 
SKI’. Any member guilly ... 11.; •. •. I,:..'- 
proven of immorality, may be dismis-i I n-om t !u 
Association by a two.thirds vote u the I' ,: ,,t 
l >irectors. 
>i.i'. In. Any member in good stai 'leg .h .in.: 
to withdraw from the A -ciation, -hall give no 
lice in w riting of hi intention, w n: h hi 
brought before the ne\t l.u-ines- nu ctii,_. v. i,• ;, 
Ills dues being paid, his name -ha!' be dr.-pi*'"'1 
from the membership list and a certibc,it<- hon- 
orable discharge* given. 
\i;tk i in. 
l't 1 IKS <H M I.M I:I. l. 
si.< I. The members ot tlii.- A --. ciatl.m -im 
seek out y cumg men residing in <u iking up thc’.i 
residence in this city and vicinit and .-ndcuv j 
bring them under the intliM-n- c o't n,i a i. 
;in<l shall engage in such -pecial 1 ■• ..: n-. yi; 
ness a are w ithin the si oj e and t- 
soeiation. 
A KTK I i; IV. 
!!<• \W!> III ! * 11:1 .* Tu|> 
| sir. 1. The management of •;.. \ -... i.t•, j..tl | 
j -hall lx* vested in a 1 loan l <;f nine | s, j. > 
chosen hy ballot at the animal ,1 | i 
! whom shall he members .a |- ,-t e a., nu: iM--. i 
I ami not more than three Irom .me im.,- 
>K< I I"' H.urd -a 1 tire, im .-ha m id it- 
lirst meeting within two week imm. mate!| 
h wing the annual election, when Kiev h Ml 
o_\ ballot from among their o,\ i. i, .m a |• •, _: j 
.lent and Recording See ret a rv a .no \ I'i.-i I 
dent from ea<h Kvaiigeii.-ni t bur. In ia-t. I 
j also a trea-urer. The-. .dli.-er- -ban h ..Id tin-. [ for one year or until tneir -ucces.-or- nil ha .. 
| assumed tin dutie.- <d their oilier. 
^1 < In ea.-e ot an; a- an. ... .: > a i e j 
the olli. e-, ..r in the Hoard -d 1 »ir. t• -s tee };, .,n o 
of I >ire.dors -hall hav < pow er to tl d 11 -• nu ,, ! 
the next annual tdeetiou. 
>Kr. »• The Hoard ot Dire- In ha e.n e I... -A I 
er to make and adopt -ueh I. law an I nii.-dp,,- 
it- government and the g-oeri.n.t m n a 
ciation md inconsistent with th:-eou-t,; ati.m 
may deem expedient. 
s'l.e. The Hoard of l>; -; ,,n a; 
least on.-e a mouth, for the tran-a.-thm .r 
and live members shall constitute ..... .. 
A RTK IT. \ 
in ms oi ol I K KK>. 
■'l I It shall be the dut ol tin IT. m 
ill his absence of oln* ol th.'- \ i.-< I t.. 
preside at all bu>ine— meeting- d tl a .t .• n 
and of the Hoard of Dir. tor and ... ..*. ::- 
enforce the rules e-lal.!i-hed I mu :!„ t ir-. 
usage. The President, l.v and win the adv n-. a 
the Hoard t Director-, -hall app.-a-t -i.m, 
mil lees ;i- may be necr--ar. to adw.i... the wrk 
of the A.-.-(x-nation, a report. ..! wlm-ii -n.d m 
given at the lir-t business meetii.. |. I .. 
Annual meeting. The i’n -' lent 
her c.i (.-//c/w .,f all Standing < uni; to.-. 
sia -’.— The Treastirer -hal! .• ■ iI.. r 
and receive all funds and di-l-urse tiiem -n 
approved by the (iiaiunn of the f inance < a, 
inittee and the President <-I the \--... ;!■ 
sk. ■'*.—Tiie Recording r.-t.ir. -ha keep 
record of all busiue.-- meetii g- ..i ti,.- \ i) 
and of the Hoard of I>in*rt<u -. 
si *'. 4. The Hoard of Director- is ve-t.-i with 
full power to tran-aet tin* bu-im -- .. t the a 
til'll, and the Association shall Hot lx l.oldei 
debts contracted without their consent. Tm-\ 
shall also deline the dutie.- ol the >ialm.ng( ..m 
mittees. 
A RTK 1.1 \ I. 
Mi l!N <.S. 
si 1. The \ --oeiatiou shall mee; 
The President and \ | -. m- 
shall have power to call special meetings lie 
-i.aii also call spe. ial met _- at t •• ,. tten re 
'I’-iest of live active m. mlx-r-. 
The me ting shall i. 
the Annual meeting, at vviiieb time tin- jvia; 
Treasurer’s, and standing < .u. nini. .-i- 
shall be given in writing, and election ot ■ 11 j. 
shall be held. 
>kc. The Hoar ..f Direct rs shall r.-gulale 
the time ot Us meetii and m: !..- e.u,e K 
gether by the Pr< ,-ident or it tin r. e ,,\ p 
members < f the K aid. 
>kc.4.- All meeting- tin A : i,a; 
Opened with religion, exerei-e-. I; I; i 11. — j; n 
tions, except tin- »h*c;i.,n of otli.-er- and am- d- 
ments to the ( oust it m n ii, 11 a .- n iern *.. •. 
Hoard of Director- <r !.. a .-landing temp, rar 
eommittee. 
ski ■>. s.-vi-i me-i.ix-r- -hall a -, rn ■> ■ ■ 
the Association ; li > -d the Hoard ->f I »n 
\RTK u:\ii. 
VMI-.X I'MKN I -. 
Skc. 1.—This Constitution lnav I..- altered ■.*- 
amended by a two thirds vote of th. nu*m!.er- 
present at any regular meeting of the \- -:. 
provided that one month's not'i.-.- of tie I. pr< .p.--i 
change be given in writing. 
Maine Demist* in Council. 
Tiie twenty fourth annual meeting of t- M. 
Dental Society wa- held at >ko\\ la-gan !a-t week. 
Drs. G. W Mo<h lard an: l-aa. Hill.ni ihi-cir,. 
were in attendance. The bdlow ing hoard up' 
ers were elected. Dr. Win. >1. Dowd, A ugii-ta. 
I'resident ; Dr. G. W. stod laid. In 1 r.i.-t, \ | r< 
Dr. IT ('. Bryant, I i 11 i»• 1 d, Secretary; Dr. 1. .1. 
Roberts, Augusta, Tivu-urer; Dr. d. W. ( urn 
Brunswick, Librarian, Dr-. ( 1*. Saw n\ >k<t\\ 
began, D. W. Fellows, Portland, L. .1. Robert -, 
Augusta, W. >t<Idard, B«1 f.i-i, d. \\ < ;ti-, 
Brunswick, executhe committee. Tim m \t an- 
nual meeting will be held in Brunsw Irk. 1 *r. >tod 
dard says the meeting was one of great inter.-t t.. 
the society. I)r. Fillebrow n, oi 1 ’« rt '.and. ].er i 
formed an operation upon a brother denti-t, the I 
inserting of a tool!: in the jaw where -me had 
been removed year- before. The patent wa.-etb 
eri/.ed, a hole bored in Ins jaw, and a tooth that j 
bad once been in the jaw of a young lad;. insert i 
ed. It is claimed that new Ionic will f rm d.. a: 
the tooth and hold it In place a- lirndv a- it a mu 
ural tooth. Here is an e\«-elleut < penir.^. A :'u._ 
a lock of your girl’s hair or other ket p-akc- may 
lie lost, but a “feller” going about with one. .1 I: 
best girl’s teeth in his jaw ha- something la-ling a- ! 
well as useful. How would it do to exchange 
teeth with your girl and tints fulfil the Mosaic doe 
trine of a “tooth for a tooth.” 
Death of lion. Ktlnard rushing. 
Hon. li lwanl Cushing died at klshom.-m ( am 
den, Monday morning of apoplexy, aged To \ra: 
Mr. Cusliing was a native of Connectieiit, i- m.- 
tit Camden when a h oy and eontilined ;i re-elm: ..i 
that place until his death. The greater part in 
life was spent In the steamboat servie- N. >.-• 
gun as clerk on the steamer 1 >aniel Webster, >m the 
Portland and Bangor line, and at one tin, wa ! 
manager of the Portland and Maehias st. aml.oa’ 
line. In polities Mr. Cushing wa- a Democrat ami 
l»ad represented Camden in the legislature and 
Knox County Li the Senate. At one time his name 
was before the Democratic -tat«- convention as a 
candidate for Governor. Cnder the ( in vela ml 
administration Mr. Cushing was appointed t 
lector of Customs of the Belfast district. Mr. 
Cushing Daves a wife and two daughters. Mr. 
Cushing and ids family are pleasantly remember, d 
in this city, and the deceased had a wide nope int 
anre throughout the State. 
The Oldest Tains. 
Moses Young, of Searsmont, and \a.r m m ing 
of Lynn, Mass., each Si years old, have claimed 
that they were the oldest twin living in the nit i 
ed States. This announcement ha- gone the rounds I 
of the press from Maine to California mmhalleng 
ed until last Saturday when the Portlainl Pres- 
discovered twin sisters in that «-it \, that “were ! 
bright young girls before the Messrs. Aoung were j 
born.” Their names are Mrs. Mar; M. Hadcman 
and Mrs. Martha W. Cumpstin, and they are In- 
tween Ki and S4 years of age. The Pros .ays:! 
“They were born during the memorable snow- 
storm of Jan. *27, 1SOG, in a house that stood on 
what is now the corner of Locust and ('umbcrland 
streets * * * They are both to-day as smart as 
most women are when they reaeluan age of twen 
ty-livw years younger than these ladies have at 
tallied.” They were school teachers and one o! 
tliem lias been something of a traveler. They arc 
both widows. 
About Prize Fighting. 
The Camden Herald has an editorial denouncing 
prize lighting and calls upon the press and pulpit 
to use their inIIlienee against the "exceeding sin 
fulness of sin." The Herald’s remarks were railed 
out by the recent light between Sullivan ami Ki! 
rain. This is all rigid, but tlie Herald has a ease 
nearer at home. We have it from good authority 
that on a recent .Sunday a prize light was gotten 
up at Camden, with all the appurtenances, and 
the contestants adjourned to a neighboring island 
and fought to a llnisli. A photographer went 
along amt took pictures at different stages of lue 
battle which, with an account of the light, will ap- 
pear in the I\ lice Cazette. 
Leu Mon Commander) Pilgrimage. 
'lie i.•:wist«m < -nnmundery, with their ladies, | 
numbering in all about eighty, and accompanied by ! 
th< Lew i ton band, arrived at lie 1 fast on a speeiu 
train oi three ears at 10.40 Tuesday forenoon. The 
steamer « a-tine, which had been engaged by the 
< ommaudery for two days, was at the head of 
l ewis’ wharf, and without forming a line the Sir 
Knights and ladies marched directly to the boat. 
A large number of Relfasl Mr Knights were at the 
depot to meet their brethren. The Lewiston Com 
mandery was under command of A. M. Koak, L. 
C. Among the visitors wen1 !•’. 1. Day, Past Grand 
A!.! t«*r; A. M Penley, Grand Master of the Grand 
Council; Col. Pullen, of the Governor’s Stall'; 
Munll I.ainh, of Androscoggin county. The 
steamer left the w harl at 11 for Ryder’s Cove, 
Islcsboro, w here dinner was served at Johnsons- 
hy the Sea. 
Tuesday afternoon the company went across the 
!<a to ( astinc, ami spent several hours in that his 
tone town. The fog which had been threatening 
all day developed into a rain storm before night, 
but as tin- company was on the boat there was 
Utile or m> inconvenience. They intended to go 
t" Vinalhax en Wednesday, but instead the steam 
d' took the part\ around I.-lcsboro and to North- 
port w lie) ■ a liort stop w as made. At one o'clock 
m tin afternoon the steamer arrived here. Landing 
at Lewi.-' wharl. Palestine < ommandery turned 
out a> escort and met their Lewiston brethren at 
the depot grounds. The line of march was formed 
with the Lewiston band in the lead, followed by 
I’ iD -tii.«- ( "inm.ui' !• y e-.-orting the Lewiston 
(.ommaudery. '1 he companies marched around 
the -Milan- ami t>> tin- ( rosbv Inn where dinner 
was had. Refreshments were served at C. It. 
ilali oi < huivh street. Jtuekboards ami hacks 
»ok tin l.ewi.-toii ladies from the wharf to the 
h<»te*!. \itiT linnei a few hours were spent about 
town when the i-oie-pan;. left for borne much 
pha-ed with th-.-ir i it to Pi nob-rot Ray. 
I'olbj (orn-s|ioiult in (‘. 
{ ( Kh-Sianlsnn,'s;, was in town Saturday. 
D. \\ Frye. nd Minim \\ man. were 
in the rip. Mmidn; 
''. a a,. ’.•••. Met aiih. Dunham, Mi 1 
«• 11 a s 11 1 *, a rt the oulv l.ovsaitlu bricks. 
M"< a, ''.'J, i- pn aching in Fairlieid during the ; 
il**'«•*•« ••! I!'-. Mi \ 'li ii. vv ho ; aw a v on a v ara- | 
tion. 
I •" 'i« i': iud p ro.au a: the Fricks is constant- 
increasing and ••veiihing indicate- a large 
fre.-hmun 1 a- 
1 '• ''hair ! Ili-tory in ie vacant l»y tlie pronto- 
ti oi D <M:aii. Will he ii led h:. Prof. Matthew-. 
\ tier next eai 1‘rot. Matthew- is to have ii year 
"rtvvo •; stud; in Dermany. A new Professor id 
Du k is exported next ter a. 
Much regret i- till hoih I the stu louts and the 
"W n- p. -pie at Dr. P-'per'.- rc.-ig natimi. Dr. 
I1' pp-r ;n d hi- hi ml I y m-oii leave tor the seaside | 
"i‘l pi "1' .' never n 'urn to Waterv ilh to I 
a. Dr. Pepper In:- weil pre-mved the honor 
ami dignitv the .liege and made many friends 
.iiumg the students jind tovvns people. 
* Dirty p' a ie front Waterva lie attended the wed- 
ding "i < il Pepper '-a, and Mi.-- Fannie ( ol>ttrn, 
'.aught* "t il- i.. 11• iien < uburn, of skovv hegan. 
In' i' p rt and juic-i .-ame Waterville on 
j :i nil train, where the newly married couple 
> 1 •! Me- .'-man tor A agii-ta, from whence the; 
i" jo i" their cottage at Christinas Cove. 
I D: s. ni:. ti,, new!;, eh-eied President, is in 
j very vv a w hi;- .i p-r the position. The inter- 
j ,’>t lie ha- alvv.avs manite.-ted in base Fall has 
I h hi; ver. ..j bar at < mlege. Dr. Small ha- 
-p' ni m.e h t:me tn -tad; abroad ami i.- energetie 
;!! -1ie1111 wial a -in 'T-shil teacher tin t 
h 'ni1 v Itiioiigh onl;. thirty-live > ears o;-i Dr. 
"uiai! in- read;, gained a wide reputation as an 
e !mand --debar. 
Willing to Wet!. 
’-"in. t i" a Iking.T paper, purporting 
| !•■ 111 a praeti -a! man, thirty year- of age, 
'D-ll t.. d etc., vv 1. wanted a wit.-, brought 
; !: inietot.- ,1 -• V. r-. w lit.-li were published in the 
| 1 *'i.-k-p->vt per la.-t week. Three were from 
>I..\ U-I'i >IM -i uni- l.i, Iss'.i. 
• h* r!1-. mem -ta.t in v ..u wanted a 
v-'!- 1 d g. ma-Ti.-d it I could liml the rite 
i- d el a man. -hi.uld like min to he -trietly tern 
p:iate ami limi.-t every thing. I am a poor 
1:|,! Is. I.r.thv and unite tleshv with a coming 
''”l -il' 'i h -u Id like to have .-ome 
Dale a an a l-o ; "in photograph. 
W IN i.uia»ut, .June -, P j 
Di v:: 
u ii .. Iverti -enn-nt. although I 
! 1 1;.•■ k\ one. .t vv il! do no harm 
to try. 
1 :|1“ I v\ city live, dark complexion, with 
'.’ '• *" 1 '• hi e hail, live feet three inches in 
"< I I •* p"m i-. Am not mneli used to 
1 < d a- I In.-. .• alwav s had to work ami ulwavs 
i" 1 t to. I ai n n .-d rat in a kind hearted and 
P-. itiou. tnink I -h.*u!«l like a ipiiet life in 
:i" 
— 
•' "• ', My | a rents are doth dead 
Id. nioncv let; mi ami a limit am! buildings in • have. -'-ter ami ..ne i.rother, mu- in 
D.ih m tne otnei ;n Frank fort. Will tdo-e hoping 'hi- w ill ir.i t with ; otir approval amt please 
a' kl:Ov\ !« dga the v< eipi of same. 
'I :i< ikn iuki;, .1 .in.- 1, -.-a. 
"b: I kmov not whether tlie advertisement 
" ; n appeal, in the l»m k-|io|-t ( Upper 1- dietal- 
*' ;i -me.-I•• -le.-Ire to in. .a with a lady win* 
" he '* d :n :. -pli it of eamior ami re-pert, 
I I -t 1. !i j- t!,. ease and t hr re fore send v u 
h;- ivplv I hav •• at pre-ent no nemaintuiiee- that 
I i1 •!! than a- friem:-. At the inn- time 
:l a aeiitlemali vveie intrudueed to me in whom I 
''"“lb 1. ara to lee! all'e.-t ion, ! should i.e vv ll'liig to 
think ~ei 1.1 a pr .p,.-,,;. At ali event- and 
•nppo.-:iig y.u; to be ai t little. 1 ;*v honorable moti\e.-, 
1 "il! -a', do mneli; ! am twentv eight \ ears of 
-'*.*•1 hfou n hair and I due i-v. t.ieimm height, am 
a tat metdaughter, 't mi u i|| agree w itli me that 
1 ;ii.ih -ay mm e at present. 
I -had he vela plea ed to hear from you, it volt •vi-h to ..rre.s]*i.mi vv itli me. 
Uimilng of (lie Links. 
" '"it!;. 111 1:1 I, < rtls III!:. 
!' ; ; !•••: ..n: .. a lilt !.• pamphlet entitled 
‘lina t: i.,i story of fort- year.- in 
"•hi Fellow ship.’ Hi. author i- an old newspa 
i" i* man. ! ■ a' lug been i• i»: m-«■ t | with new spa per s 
in La r: 11.•! >k«*w began, ami more recently 
• •"tor of ') ;! K. i!'• v> s Kegf.-ter. The nook 
contains IT. | ue-,gi\ing the experience of the 
1 boi in <• [ii F: IhiUsiiip ... the time he was 
i '• 1 at Halifax, N. > totim present time, ami 
; a irooti .j.-re a ..I picture <.f Mr. Kilby. 
it w r'.'tei: pi p'.e.i-i1.” tyl vety interesting 
•n '! -.!■ aid be ia ban 1- ot every < >dd Fcilow. 
• '• I inch by 1 I,- lhiiil, |*. rtlaini, 
aiM !- .--oM 11»r .".t cents, or pi ••cut- by mail, on ap I 
> I'b "*tt ton t«, ! he i::t tea- p? :i tor. Mr Kilb\ will 
be in If .'.-t in September ami eamass for his 
book. 
iUuiiMn ot the lath Vie. Krglmtnt WmicIuIIom- 
1 lit I Maine llcg 
imeiil A--o. a. m w .. I 1 i at v aim ten, Aim .>t 
jive 
bers a rceepti. a a- fix. and cordial ilS has been 
tendered ia the pa-t. The Maine Central an f 
Koo\ a l.tm ..h. oirci';- h.r.e g«u •nu.sly grant 
» 'I halt la: e a- u tail. I •• .•• the- way ot Ban 
gor, tae i'.o. a Bangor >. curries tor one 
tare trie in ! trip, b-a \ ing Bangor at a ami II 
U. 1 hose |I... w.x\ of Knox rrid Lincoln, arrive 
I«111'i*.I'11.•! at .1 m tim I.y tage eight miles 
tot 'aimleu. A general mu-'ei de.-ired as the 
n.af.er ot iioi o ttty to arrainjfed. 
irari.M-. i> In Ileal Kslale. 
'he .... a: He tin Mev- In real estate in 
Waldo «. ountv, mt tin .July 2.'M 
Last mail < ia I., 1 ’l'o -pert, to l.e\: Clark, same 
town. Hiram F. Dorr, h\ attorney, Bm ksport, to 
b'.Ml II. A Me I\l on. K ie'i.1 *■< i hol'd, Sears 
l" ii' Hammaii, sane town. A. K*. 
1 \\ interpori, p. L.w t lark, Bros pert. 
I > mi. Bn Mia m. -I ;t •!-.-• a, to Brim e Bessey, Then: 
dike. Map M. Bobbins, Belfast, to Vtuiie B. Bob 
kins. aue town. Hannah d. sawyer, Mar-port, 
to 1 rank B. I arse, same town. \V. Scuvev. 
Mar-port to Ihmry S. ilarriman, same town. 
Aaron N. Mi:-.;:, B il ,-t.to Arnue S. Hart. same, 
tow n. 
brave Meeting of New Knglantl Inltarliuis. 
The tweltill annual I'nitarian grove meeting will 
be held at the *\ ier-, New Hampshire, beginning 
Miieiay, duly jstli, and .-losing Aug. 4th. la uding 
preachers of that denomination from all parts of 
New Knglau I will be pr« .-«mt. On the losing day, lev. Bobert < oiiyer New N •.i’k will preaeli. W« dnesd.pv, duly !|. w 111 n. lap. man’s | >,tv 
Tie- morning ••< ting w ill begin at ia a. m. Hon. 
Hannibal Ilaman o! Maine will ue-ide. I. t.. 
>‘•1.1. ii < on ior -a lain. Hon. I J (.reeubalge 
: Lowell, Ma- iloa. I.. F. McKinney of Man 
'he-ter. N. it .ami other distinguished" men will 
deli vet udder -i at 7-D r. u., a lecture by Bev. lames Ku\ Appl bre <.I Maridelie.ad, .Mas-',, ,-ub 
.ieet "Shy io. !. ; a ies.-mi in < bristian charity." 
Newspaper .Notes. 
The s.piir j<1 Island >-piid has made its appear- 
ati'-e .as bright and br.-e/; }t- in former s- asons. 
Blanchard, Moo.! A ( handier, three Bowdoin 
stmlent.-, .-.re tin: publl.-ber-. The present is the 
Trailteenlh volume. 
There has been another change in the editorship * 
of The Fasten: state, Mr. F. A. Buss retiring ami 
T. 11. B. Bierce, L-.p, of Dexter, taking charge as 
editor and manager. Mr. Bierce has bad newspa- 
per experience, is an aide and pleasing writer, and 
we welcome his return to Maine journalism. 
News of the Colleges. 
Boudoin College I,a- just received $ju,(M)0 from the estati of limn Winklcy of Philadelphia. 
tjoile a large number of the Freshman class 
" hi eh enters Bowdoin Co liege this fall will be 
obliged to take rooms out.-ide of the College dor- miioiies, as tliere are not enough rooms on the 
campus t<> accommodate all the students who will 
attend this year. 
Mr. Carl Buck had the degree of Ph. I>. con- 
toned upon him at Hie last commencement at Vale 
Mr. lluek is only years of age and has been out 
Of college but a year. The conferring of the de- 
gree upon him is a marked honor and not onh Mr. 
Buck’s intimate friends, hut all of Pmeksport, arc 
proud of him. 
<«ov. Bar lelgh .s Temperance Stand. 
Cov. Burleigh w ill score one strong point with 
temperance people in his refusal to endorse the 
action of his < ouncil in granting a pardon to l>r. j Irish, ol I.ewiston, now serving out a sentence for 
riimsclliug. 1 he is no need of any special clemency towards those del iberatelv roh \v- u of their senses, and wives and children of their food. The Cov 
ernor w ill he warmly endorsed in this and similar 1 
eases. | II,allowed Begister. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
The Bellas! Vmateur society, under the managt j 
ment of the Knights of Pythias, will play the 
drama “Soldier of Fortum*" at the Belfast opera 
House, A ugust sth. 
The Belfast KlCetric < oiupany will put in a im» 
tor on Fred (i. White's wharf to run hi -awtin: ma 
rhino, and also for hoisting e<»al. Mr. Wldte now 
uses a steam engine. 
The Somerset Reporter report- that the >mner- 
set and Waldo Railroad Company hn> made nr 
rangements for a preliminary■ -ur\ e\ of it- route 
between Burnham and < annan. 
Mr. James T. Pottle, of this city, ha- taken tin* 
contract to repair the ehureh at Northw est Harbor, 
Deer Isle, that was damag-d by lightning in the 
spring. Tuesday Mr. J. A horn went d-.wri to 
superintend tin* job. 
The three-masted schooner building in Air. ««11 
eh rest’s yard, in this city, tor < apt A. J. Hall, ot 
Rockland, has been named tin* olive Pecker, i..i 
tliediiughtifi-of Mr. C. 1>. Ci-.-ki-i-, of l.ynn. M;i- 
one of the vessel's ow net*-. 
We are indebted t-> Ihm Fred Atw.1 W 
ter port, one of the trustee- for Maim*. f«-r the pre 
miuin list of the gtitls annual fair ot the New I og 
land Agricidtm.il soeiets t<• be m id m Worer-mr. 
Ma--., >ept :: u, l 
(iov. Burleigh has made tin* i*• ii.>w ii;- ■ imu.i 
tions Trial flu-tice-, >amuel A. M\ rid, t nit\. 
Simeon J. Treat, ( amden J u-tire ..i [i p- 
and (Quorum Wallaee I .Ma <>u, Tiae-mi:k J. 
II. Montgomery Pam dm \\ P \i i,t 
vi lie. 
The We-tern l nmu It !■ m.ipii i>n 
that crosse- the drawer ol'tin- mwer hri Igc. m lb:- 
elty, has been out of repair tor me turn l.a-t 
week .Mr V. I.eavitt, upcriuict 
with Mr. J*.hu 1 »• 1 loll and !., i t ] pd- :* 
took up the rab.c and pnl it in ..I wn'kiiu >-n | 
dition. 
ANOTHKU AleWIUlU O Hi*:!.! ! 1 M 
"’h*k ham, a New > 11 rk d\ wa a lb- 
week, and dmvi about the ri'; lie w a .an I 
pleased with what la- -aw. II- an I I; < had •. » 
at Bar I la 1 ••■Till .. a-, 1,1 in .: e 
etti lb It'a •. I cot Bay, it 
is hoped Mr. \\ iekham tna\ he liei t pa a 
season here. 
> 1 Kl lv t’.V 1.1'.lit NIM.. ! III! a law,: | 
day lii'litiiiui; -truek a 11• e .. •.i :: -• Mr. 
Ill ram !'. I- a n i\v 11: lb i a M I-a. 
wa- some di-tan. •• aw .... wa- knocked -n-.-. n 
the ci>iicu.--ion. a- w a.- .■ Ian ■ r■ *-. (. 1 a .• 
tills city, who wa- at.out Hu- ame di-tan a a 
in another direction M !• ::• .w a 1 -•• ■ 
shock. None were -even ... .:• 
A citizen .a-e-t> ihal when tin n. >i. 
hllildiu- i- erected, the t we: -h mid he e :. 1 
and a clock placed In the -am--. I |. 
the I nilari in hi !: r% .• «i-1• f .. ... ft ;.. 
hu-ine-.- portion el t!•< tow u. and lie ea, 
llltf is the proper place icr one Ue n 
tnittee liavinir thi- matte- in harm will ;■ 
clock '|Ue-tion their eariie-i eou>i.l. ration. 
True r. I i' l-ee. \. I id It •ek.;.. .- 
remove to Id rt Paine. A dcama, no n 
County har propose to -ive him a ••senI I 
honor at the Thorndike II.... >.p i.n .... 
duly to which the l.inemii and \\ a! .. 
to he in\ ited. The invitation to ! \i. 
the judges ot the >upreiue mrl 
Till <i \ S AMI Id 1 ! UK ( I ,kh. d 
ot the Beit a-t * ha- coin pm... !.. a me. 'in_ 
Thursday lu-t and laid!.' the -...• .■ -n \. 
tne Ka-ton Kleetrie eompai'A of Sew Y-.rk. In 
the afternoon the ilire-dor- >d 'I lb 
dated <. i- and I.V. t:; ... ! V 
W. II. Wieklia. ot N Vul. :.. .k 
board ride to Ma-e Mi and 
proposed site tor powei In* of. ,.k .- 
in^. 
Two heite\ .den: heiie- ia t in re. eiii i. 
came inti reste« I in a link- a a :. ten ■ a- ... 1 ,n 
orphan, livina with a lamil;. iiet ■■. and made : 
cation to the tty to have th -m.t ttk. 
male Orphan A-ylum at Port d no. I.a-t w c. I \ 
miinieipai oMieer.s had a hearing on the matter and 
ordered the iii 1! -eni to p.r '.a nd. Mr. Wd ham 
son wrote Mr. |’a>-on Ida,.-!. ■ Ml e m," 
as lie does In all -m Ii a-e-. vi ry -< a; 
pa--es for the lift .•• y.i I ird -i tl.r i.vl:. 
li "lied. Mom la tin- child w as taken I 
Till-: Id Mb' Id' via I i11■ i::._ ;-! \. 
The Belfast I- rt e P ddie I ar. ha- l- i. o. 
containing the name- >; all lie- ..k- ado, d n. the 
library 'luce tin* first tindi st wa j 
This l ngs the < tuloirtt ip l 
will he announced in the j or- a- tad u.a 
'1 iie 1 i:.i. n eouta. .... '. 
laiyre iiumher t pampid '-. M .U .iha. ■ n -a .- 
the library h-.i a t .• t- a ».-n \'■ !;<•:•: a 
thor ...... nt lice i.- 
hut the porch t a n.- mU ba:!• Iiiid b• e 
erected in the td u e. 
It is n |-< rtf l th it « •! \\ m. II. 1 : m mad 
lug ia w yer at t •::. t. i:: 11-• ■ t i. ■. it. I,’.. 
land IH it.tv man;, month-. Iland *»j»11»:• m 
We regret to sav t mat < :! v 
m removal to Boekland and' i !; : 
eannot all'nrd to 1*• -«■ 1 im an hr- tamii_ \. Ii« 
at the hat ami in .a ... ! 
speaker, a eapita ip:.-'. 
gani/.er, uni a :>■ •• <\ ta\ 
parture t'nmi Belt-; v. -m' 
filled. In siieial and n:::-t. a ! ■ 
would l.e a.-, gteatl;- ml"', d and vv» .- a 
Bella -t run po--il.|\ r< th. n 
Maim: Bi u. Mr 
1 ■ t land, w:t> in Bel la-t 'a-i a 
Maine Beg;-ter ..r -la .■ i; ■ 
tive Manual I'm I Lie ear en mg \ !■ 
hook Is pit5 dislm. I ; « M I »«•-•; m- 
contain* 7-> pages, s'.mrteen m.e ■ ... ; -i 
;a ar. The m:sp Maim mn- t im m .. d -h 
ed, ha.- heel, rev t-e and :. .- m n ... 
In Wald" • .mm n 
down u *’t 
The w.'i k Ss ver; I; •:.■!. 
bound, and i-. indi -p< n a n- a •. .m I 
price is :* I ! 
dres.- tile publisher. 
M l. \f I 1 > >P ,M 'I v ... 
tliree trips per vveek h« twe. p, 
last. Motnia;. W 
••aim* a«Tt -s the 5«av uuri'g t!.. -t"fn * ;t rda 
and :ilth"'.’L it w.t i. :. ,t 
weathi-r. Tie- N.'iv. w ,;- 1 '. mi '..'bairn m :• 
a steam lauiu h and i- now w m d by .1. \\ ,,-iut 
id S'etn.l-eet vv In. i- ... « ,» ut 
I-'. W Kelli in ... 
long, and eight P e* w'.-i. an I will '■ ]!•. II I. ,:•• 
per h -nr. Sim 1 a \.-e. ..-ui .... ?:,.e- a 
is being welt patron. ••-. I i.... i. < 
over.seven pa--enger-. T: i..ai >. 
taking out e\.-ar-i m 
1. VW t "l i: < k m i: U ... 
eeived llie re -«-i ipt in the m l- ,ti. m '! .-•! 
\ s. dolin Miiw.id, •• I;, 
seript 
Iti debt upon jIidgam id ibis .u t p..i 
or tail of it-«-;r. Pap r- n 
not ineorporati *1 int-. ;h. -. *f i. t m a > ,: 1 
of it I: Hu* 
been endef da- ie -. 1 .ed tin i- T :; ‘. I m 
issue is sustained 1 m,- pi., ml. u a -1 -m; 
eover, notvv ith-tand:n- the ri •- i.. 1 ■ w 
iunsdirtioiial la- t-, tin •;. w .t-ve 
as to |.e -Mli-m !-<i a w it •.! !i.. a 
eourt of genera uri~ n .- rd ing p the 
Olirst* ot the ee.mii. >|| I'i a :i 111 I 
have had jurlsdi. ! on to aw a rd th. mien; 
dered u. 
CHAT. I .-cph F U H 
tin- uM r:idina ihe ,i' iei 
the « nicer- >| mu'tel ■.'I l.e v m I 
Mr. and .Mi -. \ !• \.i i1 V 
HIM,' 
la>t week where they were — i: t < id 
the pictures wii! n..w !•• -.'a!ed 11. ! (j.i. t.» j 
China .Twelve ,.m.g lade- took .cm ! 
riile alxMit tlie eir «.u Frida•. e« -a Id,. 
Friday night and >ati,i wa vcr> 
Thec-.rojm needi <i rain, and 
low. The pond of the I., Ifa-t v. ■.a a 
up eon ideraldy... The pre-ent -ca-m ha dvn 
good one tor ice. men, and dean-rs will make nmm ■ 
■.. Mr. (.i >rgt II. Copeiand, ot l. ;-o !, p 
merly of Beitast, furtii-hes the di lie- :tie- a w 
schooner hidIdi.ng in this city .< im-e u, v 
plentiful and la rg a 11 a re n ,i _■ .,!• a, 
cateliing them from the-teaml ai wlmri \V1. 
the rt pairs on the intcrioi of the Ci m < 1 
were In prog res- .Mi. II. \\ M a ., a, 
■: I 
of the i.aleony pew-. Hu ! .• ear-' w a- :;tr..11 
“Deo. !v. Sleeper, Jan. I, I' I. IT year-< Id. Mr. 
Marriner has given the aid Alt -l- n 
The Woodeliili l-'.u t Point-- 
patronized this -ea-on ..A ret in I -« plain 
think.- ( apt. \V ». \!den made a in -Hike :n -la; 
lug his hoti.-e. an I that lie should i,a\e ■ 
....Monday twelve pa el igi ■ r- a>. vd I | a 
for Xorthport. Han 
Buck hoarding about the it, m.i 
popular. Mondav evening twelv. vmng M 
were out with the ( ro- »\ Inn buck board 
reason why tin- reporter- were not aid, !.. ,. 
the details of the “rich and notn-eaide 
worn by Mr-. M. K. M-|mi ,ld ,,f ,, 
Bay Point reception was her.iu-e the lady in .|U, 
tlou was not pre.-ent. It mu worilt wldie i. 
mention the other lease,ns .You hi; break, vu: 
may shatter the jug, it you will, but the -•, m 
the vinegar will hang round it -till. Tin- w.i- 
illustrated on the asphalt pavement >m < h i. 
street Tuesday... The Mower garden oi Mi v. 
W. Cottrell is an ornament to Nmthp. t avenue 
sind is specially attractive at this time ....Mr. 
Charles S. Gilman, of Fast Corinth, mm in Ban 
jtror jail for complicity In the tire and burglary at 
Corinth, is well known lu Belfast, having frenm-iit ! 
ly visited here.The march of improvement has 
made homeless many families in thi- city \\ e 
mean the doves who inhabited the tower of the 
^Methodist ehureh. With those who dwelt under 
the eaves of City Block they are now circling 
als’iid, looking for new home?- ...Mi-- J. \\ p\r- 
g-usoti, of fids city, put up a large and handsome 
sigu Wednesday at her place ot business on Main 
street ...The last bottle of Dana’s Sarsaparilla in 
stock at the laboratory in this city, has been ship 
l>ed, and the company w ill manufacture more tv) 
supply the season’s demand-Mr. Carlton, the 
artist, has begun the work of decorating the in- 
terior of the North Church ...The cupola on City 
Block was taken down yesterday. 
I hen* will he a Sabbath Seh""l i• *• i,• > in the * 
I»:11>t ist rllllivh lie t Mill' la V .• 11i 11 n* 
ron -i ling of music. 
•I ( olc.nl, Fast P.cimonl: li:.- -igu* .! bi- 
position as po-trnaster at that pl.o .1- \. 
Ni'wcy has hecu appoint*-\ — I r. \..m. 
Wiotci |...i-t, 
« it\ Marshall NP -Donah I ha- tin -m 
oral hoys who have been caught hath*..:: a I n!. 
Pivcr, in tin* Perkins nci.glil>..i h<*. 
oilmen is n peatcl w ill I cgin o• 
1 « T I will ti t 
('Imn h parlor next Mitunl;.*. ai 
At ; o’clock a ieet !!!•■• on 1 I 
ami the pllhlie arc copli.a! ••• : 
’I lie >.)•( I' I low s K-gi-t, :: 111! M 
• or July, puhlishcil b\ .Mnitb a 1 i' .■ i!l: 
have been r. reivo.l. The * 
obituary on the late ( U II me ,.| tin :< 
Pool- A' Soil now ! aVI* tin St.M-kl'.', i- ■ .j 
water, for which they are am n;-. n 
stocktine, a nerve tonic ami up .-nr:*. 
sotlionia, can be ha.I ol A. A IPwi A(-.:i. 
I'.cila-t agents of that article. 
M r-. I Marie- W 11 anc. .of to 
the business left by her late — .... an ,n a 
*ion will put iu la'll. 1»,» ,.-ii :.g ... m 
: lane;, lias been ill the |..|'e {•■: n.i •ei-n 
tine oiigl.ly umler a ,mls me -- 
Tim < *'i;lU v gi aiige w u.e. -t I- 
lb i'ie range. Pirn •»! n i II All.. -1. ,*■ I 
Nng. hUh, as j»i <• um-t. aui: ana 1 i. 
was nnnle becail-c the lab a,a- n < do 
h "Hina meeting of tic IP a -<• Pa A 
lion. 
Tm. « M t: I!..i m l.i \; M M< -j 
H.i- r:t> ha the U > « ». •. ! ? 
lot* lerri; of live at ... aim;! \ -I a 
I m|‘ortanI bang.*- u ill l.e ma j. ,, 
will '•«' an muni.-tal latei M*. * .«;*. i; .,;. 
geti. "iing man ami it i> ml... .| \ ... > j. lK, 
-m e-s i* 1 the veimire. 
Tin hie|f;»-tn ana r\ 
•'n*i as the .piality is tir-: ••! it. i.y 
i’> ■' v Stic >w ift A Pa.; ,1 
ot 1" P* • litli \p-. * |. |,| ... i,., ... 
I'-1 i" :.;"t- | wt cl- a; hi -t mine! 
• F- ’• "r, Nil I 1 -■ rb .... m.,-,..’ 
n :1ml even bail i.sana rkc* 1 A A -I. « a ; 
t ha a >1 ton:, a In 1 t In > .V 1 >*• 1. m I.. | 
I lug out llic well, ami a H.01 v. -a ., 
1 
1 wa rewai'lci at nigh» m,. r, * 
! 11; ■ •: 1 e 
S, MU 
iu v, -mini.! 
I.uMii.k I"' in' 
Mu.-li ».„-k I 
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I* 'fate.! \ 1| ar* mn! 
j Mr. ... ml. I. f 
r- M AI Iii- -. ! '. 
M < i.l. a 
! .'irli II. IF;./.-!:- ; || 
| ■:;> \xrn im.my ,• 
j y aelu I'iiine ill in re ;.*i the ,. 
-a 1.W lip.- ,. M 1 
i ei.teripiiual the rail v at | 
I ! '"■ nee nil I. p-ti i‘p -III, 1,1 
«• ii i 11. Mr Mirk in I!. .', 
I'-i her a IN.rslai. amt u. U -. 
taills I<• V :>■ ,x 'lav >. ail e::,_ .>- 
J >e\x V11 ,I’,|| Mill,.!-. ! I iati'l In ila•.. 
I 
j r »N \ I U 
I •• W M 
! 'VI.! *•*!'• -I III 
j I >a\ ’a. 'I lie _u •. 
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j Hvlne, IVll'IV lie X' 
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W Ii V 1 
j ■ M• -. ..: i; -- 
15 vy v V. r:< 
“ine-iit'-i.. .-I l; ■ i, !a 
> n \x 
| I Mr M W. i. 
; '• ." ..Mr I t: ■! I 
'isitiiw- frien-i- a, ti •.\|; 
! yiiHal lil- lam: 1;, he.iv, .. M ... |: %•• 
; I..i■ i,• i. ,y -I,!- ■ v>, r. ; 
ni. a X ;-it I I * 
I- |u |t, y 
; " ll'i" •.In};.I It. I 
j M »■"« H ■ I : 
| .V '1'. I '■ mi l.j, 
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Bin' 
n |»eII a 
V‘:rrr:r ; 
m, -,. ., : 
I re I.Mi-. I \ M A 
II. ue-t M 
w I.l. Mi .1 mil .. 
Mi Mi * I 
< VV -X. jp, Ml i,; •. 1 -y 
'a t'l ‘Ml .1 dt to !:.■; Mi.a. 11. V. 
I-' |u> .on: .d ,■ I p .■ p 
l; k la In .. w a I, i.. A! 
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1 Mom lay, after a \x n k ... n > ■■ .>. .. 
| Mr ami > 'Mi;" u II. T mm, 
.... Air. ,i •: Ah < II 
! I !. III 1 t.o III' AI.. t o:(l X 
Mi and .Air- I ~A\.:- 
Walls, of Vina 
j « rod.v Ini! Air. W.,l!-, ! ,( 
I v n x in- .... Ah- .1. I I ; \ 
! haven, who ha.- !»*• tn in >iai-!nont -' it time 
with Miss Ora VV si s, was It* ; 
1 her wa> Jioine.... 11, ,ti 
j with .Mi. XX ni. II. oi. tm Mr. I 
Ilf XV. c. Tilllli., litU.is ail.I is :i It 
KVinan-Mr. -luhti r.mr, i',i- i\. .... 
j t'ex'll In \V:.ti'!''Vllle — Min' tin, \x P: hi | ... ... ,, r> j 
I now In lie! fa-t Ih.hurt Kivimh am! sai, t,:‘ 
I hurt, of this eitx. ha-, x- gone to in ip. ;,Atn 
i when- lin y will jro on hoani ei. !• !••: < 
I T!m passage w ill lm made to V A.ok nil, xt 
: s>'I and Iroin llumee tJ■ ■v, id roim Alt 
t I 
of .All'll"-,., Ma.-- are In 15. Iia-t "t, xi-n, 
-masts ..t Mr. ami Mr-. I h lir.el mi W <. 
l-'rye, l.-• left Kelfa-i la-t w k •• l:..-i. > 
and flOes to Halifax. \ this week to a —.. hi 
duties as h. S. r.ii, -id I.. .mal Ah a: I Ah 
Thomas W. hate- and !.i ea lit- ;. ■.. t.. \ 
II are in Kelfust, the gm -ts xd Mi <i.it«- p.p- 
ents, Mr.and Mr-.Ttnmth rin.iiip-oi, ...Ah I- n d 
Morrill, of Charlestown, AI. in !i< l a-t on a 
visit-Mr. Albert Meade, ot Vita Ma ar 
lived in lie I fa t Wodimsda; -m a a. ap m.... Prof, 
h. C. 1 Internal! jjox-s to Nm I h 11. ,n hi;. I.i v. wh.'re 
he lectures lor one week, and limn goes to \ in .1 
haven ...Mr. \V. t ndmi I. the en^ineiu who 
was injured in the < haklund aeeideut, has so far re- 
eoverx'd as to be able to ix-sunm his duties. 
Thu hoy who drives the Nears port -tagr had a 
lm i> experienee Naturday with his h o- The 
animal ki« ked hnth i.ind feet over tin- dasher, 
I he hoy was stI'm k and sotnrw hat Inmi* •! 
’I hi Tmkmi nixiii MvlM Tin t onth aiam 
a: reunion o| the juth regiment As-neiatimi will l,« 
hel-l at W inti rpot t s,.j i, loth, It bei ug the :*7th an 
II iv t*rsary <>t the enli-t meet of tin- iegiuienr. K. 
" all. \ inaliiaveii. -resident, and .1 \\ Ilia* k 
.ir-fj'ort, — intai 
'trikin. n o.Mting of tie it< < U II.m- 
■ I- -t loti t > -11 it was given ii. his last da \when 
.! \i>it-os w er* e\elinle*l. I lea ring s,.-ni -t 
I?’ '""f !e n-1 ii ire* I who it wa>. md w b, mh| 
"■at it wa- .Mr. Moore, he -aid a'l hm, k. I 
"unt t t* II him what will have I•«- t, the 
v,rih I hi ina rv it* •* >1 house. that lie in be all 
eh w hen I get. -mt to attend to st le.t h. it duf 
W i il ie\ >! Ve III M ill allot her 
I"'11 1 11 s -1 \ l.awMoe-e g- ntleman ;n J;, | 
l-i-i. -peaking of tii* high been- npior i,.w in 
that .tv. -:i\s it i-no hetter entoi-e.-1 than a |.*w 
I,~* "I'ohdiitm > law l mb nigh lb -m-e 
‘"b 1,1 rooms are -* up :t, loiieir.-ds ..i 
■ ;,,Ml U'jilor lh*W s l.ke water | |,e ell, 
■‘‘•"I mid i- i. It 1- all lines ..| bumm-. j- 
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W. 1.1. :• ,.f |{ .. hUn.i a il 
ih ta-f • at ii !i 
": ■ -f i 'ii !•; ita.t n. .mi, 
-• >• 1 1 M' k .. : ... M,,k 
1 .1,1 -I :■ "t..|-K, Fat'lu. >|M«-kt.-«I >|.| 
-la ;. !. "!!! M a.- .-Hl- I ii f. Hoi 
•l! a ’■ Itn M. ft !. in iln ti.ti.M 
v .11 ! i 11 :. h 
•; I at 4 
■' 1: 1. ■- -n, M„ 
v \ .,111 Il l'S 1 \ ! 
J- J" II II l. 
s' ■ li I',. 1-1', \ 
ii f : .■ v i: ii,,. v.u-«!. :,i n 
" I : ■ " ,1 A'., I S'. I 
"■Ill .Ml" '■ ill. I -• .« ... II II II 
■ |-"tl, 1. In: " ■ II, 
.1. I fl,.« 
Ill'll..' •, V 
1 I M .II. II ll -1.. 
i. Mi, 'll. li \.._f. : ,1" -j 
■ ■■■•'- i.'i, ,. |- 
■ V.' " ■,■■.1,1.1 I'' [•, I!. || |i ... v 
■ ■■■■■ ii ii. ii i, 
"i '"I.- t.1,-1 ! Ill 11. 
t, ..." I Will,... I.; ..... j|j| ... 
V ■■ Ml II I II I! 
’" 1 M, \| 
. ■ IV..:« > II II I: w 
‘' i.t I;I, M, ,. m :■! 
" ■■■ ■ ■ M, j, k r. ■ ■; t, 
1 1 In.1 11 ■ i"I■ 1. .1, t, ..| 
1 : I 'If ll 7 'll'--, !!>t ih- I. '.Mi' 
•• -h all. Iisf .1. .-I < :. « 
halt. ri'fi.fi IT, !.. tt.f 
u 1 •! I I tlf I It 1 J: ■ ( 
■ in mis'- .ii'l itiarkf.I iu.livi.il. il v 
'■•> '//:■■ « canym, .. Mi | M 
\ I' i»* 1. < dt In rlh I!. ,| i. v! 
"■ 1 •• •• •= I' « mi- •*! •; n mi- M * 
*»1. I 11 .. \ 11 * I; v J t w 11 t 11,. it, 
I in- her -I Mi I Si. I I- in .. 
Mr U ii. ,..n. aycnt I, u. Bi 
Mrs. Ivovveii s, ,, x, yea! 
;!e V ..I Mi. II- I.n <» >m.w -lie u til -I 
1 •' :|. ■ 'll 11 k 1111 > it a l>Ut partially recover* <1 
1 '>• "be '..el a -dnu k ■ I pan,I- -1 
•*.!■,. wa hold Ml sill, lav Mr- u 
" i'.i I. u.d lie I |.. nr rill Id re 11 two -on- a i.« I 
1 " ...,| j.inii Treat l-.-ij., died at lit- 
I nnktoit M u lav mo Mny at the 
three year-, alter an dines- ,,| | 
1 1 n "Mil ... P.-ea-c dm- to old 
ii.1. \ ... "I hi- death be was po-ima-tei 
the town. In I-.rmer year- be was shipbuilder 
•m I imivii int, and conducted his busines- with 
nt He was a '. respect, 
kr,‘ e ,i the community n widen he lived 
*1 ,w friend- elsewhere who w ill deeply 
I hi- death He leave- a widow and two 
'1 -! r-. Mi- I- red B. ( idler, t»f Bo-i.n, and 
Mi-- nl. in I'reat ot Franktort, who will re 
iv ed the deep .sympathy ot many friends. 
I \ y oi k Herald ,d .Inly •.’•» reports the death 
ol >t. kl"ii man, a- lollow 
‘•'plain llenty Albeit l’atter.-on. ot the brtyf •' •Il Blake, died dune <d pneumonia, alter a 
idn. ". oil hoard hi- vcs-el lytny dl Porto 
Bel! I!i- remain.- were buried at that port, 
apin': Patterson was titty lour year-id aye and 
h -aile 1 out ot New \ nrk tor over thirty y ear-. 
B. ton- ids twenty’third year lie eommamled the 
'•ark Fvelvn. In >etober la-t he rescued and land 
ed at New York the entile erew-eleven in nnm 
her—of the Herman brijj Venus, whieh he di-rov 
en d at -en in a sinking eondltion. The rescue was 
effected under yreat dillieulties, and ten minutes 
alter the la-t man had been taken from the wreck 
it went down. In recognition of Ids heroism and 
-eamansilip the British government sent iiim a 
testimonial in tlie form of ;m elegant marine glass. 
< aptain P.atti rson wa-horn in Mtoekton, Me ami 
left a widow and -i\ children. 
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W:\ti M?- li »A t ., ... 
•< -nd j.---. M ,m, 
u.ugHci Ms- .■ d Mi~ i 
V.-I lime \\ ii ::: J1:. 11 _ iriei ,.i.d j 
bin.. 11 •- cm !l I 
lie w tr. Vi* -P-M III M :• I ,.|; .... ; I.ad I 
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W edm-duy d ia-t week aiii*i p.i- ,d many 
tl patli-lu-e. !'• he m i-.-e- in tile j 
V. h .•!• now lor Hi* I'm a time !»r«*k j 
'! !.e m. -el I. U p Piete.i I J, 
U N-.i t-m .l-i-!.; in j:.• a inige 
•h'i.'ga';.,,i ! ■ llaiii'i v. '! i.ijde, ,.i w! ii she j 
•pm u.-m -•■me w > ii lie- I p. in 1 he >. 1 ig«*. a 11 a \ 
I *• It Iiviii die;- 11nmin ■ 1 i«i tile duging_ j 
M i.eorgc ( !,a-e. >•! \ !| am '-••.'-. S ith her j 
Hi" daUgiiP i'. we tin- gue-i- ••! Mr-. i.eorgv 
II a e;, e r lg.-t Week... M -I ':• I Million ha- re ! 
ned t'r<•;ii t 'aril•mi. where -I-. ha- been lor •one ! 
a.tii- .Mr. M .. I •■-:• mtii I-ramiughani. 
t ie, II I.iitleiie! !. t-r a i.ij. ,*r tvv* last w--ck. | 
"! It I' Ma-ler h ree Lilt!, | eid l-o-U r ! 
•...... ng a inert- extended .;-i! Ml—e- Annie 
.mi I Lilts.-lield are -pet. > their v'• ".d’.oh 
■ ..... M .1 in. j w,.due-day 
P live week'- I.. \ 11 Ml "adie I 
it' Itangoi. visited rn n i- .t t„«n U.-t week... 
i1 I ■-.•inborn and wife were :n town on Sunday 
\|i- 11.«• 11. •, 'I ompsoli i- imme l'roli; "‘1 -tl •.-« 
* m ?t p-ath'h Mr and M -. h * ’im.ng, 
their '• i1 v d*■ ,gliter. Liam Hazel, are 
•■ding a n-w da.- in (amden-Mr». d; iiim-- 
M- Maun- of W'atervi'de s visiting her parents, 
Mi and Mr -. i.. < \ < Mr., .! Mr*, .lei mi son 
.'ant have gone to Northport to spend a week or 
-.tiagew the.!' laughter. Mr-. Fdes- 
I u l-.dnmnd \'i"tt ->f Pne id.-nec. !{. 1 vai- in 
vii over Sun !.1 ...Mi-. II. I’ondh t.n ••!’ \\ a I 
I itii, Mi* i -pen ! a/ a few w.-eks in ti- A ii ... 
Mi- ('utter, of It 're V Y the gue-1 ol Mr-. 
\ .1. ( rocker... I. Mr t iitln\"l llangoi gave 
tw leet lire- at the .'••stry ■• Wedin ml.t 
am! I' ur.-day < '. elUlig- 1 la-t vvek Mi- I »ai 
Ahhott gave a very pleasant lawn party and barn 
d.mre on Mom la; the pith-M i-s .lo-ie Urowiiot 
P.rewer is \;-.t.ng friend* in town IL lliii 
ha moved into the Wi-wel; house, w hich he has 
le.eiitly bought.Capt. t L. Littlefield is at 
h-nne tor a short v i.-it A dweiiing n m-e >vv ned 
hy the Cushing estate and occupied hv the family 
of Thomas < oppin. mat. of steamer hrib-thdin 
vv a -troyed by lire on Monday forenoo Tin 
origin of the lire is unknown, hut it is thought it 
look from the chimney. Mrs. Coppin lo.-t a part 
of her Iioiisi hold furniture, nearly all hei clothing 
and .?• loo in nmnVv. There was a small insurance 
on the building and furniture-Mi. and Mrs. W. 
II. Strickland of.' liangor were the gtie-ls ol c«d. 
Atwood .Sunday < »n Wednesday they go to The 
mulls for the summer.Sweet corn in some 
cases is now in the .-ilk. It looks as if the put king 
will he one or two weeks early-Mr. I pton Treat, 
a well known and highly respected citizen of 
Frankfort, died at his home on Monday. He had 
been in feeble health for several years — Mrs. 
KH/abeUi swan died in Frankfort July IMh at the 
advanced age of ns years, 0 months and -J days, 
she was the oldest woman in the town. Her 
funeral services were conducted hy Uev. II. W. 
Norton on Saturday. 
I -... t. 1: r Mr. •'ila-< nrtis has been granted 
■ in*a;ht’ to his pension and r> reived .^‘.HKi baek 
i> M: \idi rt lM ir. has returned from the 
While mountains, whet. lie areompanied his sister 
Mi-- !\a;herine. w h experts to remain there until 
the first t O.tober .. Mr. Howe Kmery and 
wit* airi'id lioni I’.arnhain last week.Mr. 
dohn l’irt cot I'reoklyn, New York, is in town. 
no i:i t ins Charlotte 1C Thomas lias been 
in tie id.nee i-iting her *1*1 at ijtiainuuiee and fel 
I u it I-.! .limes. >iie i> a returned mission 
an 11<• 111 Ki u.ali where she lias spent tiiirtv nine 
n- •:te. ", i." out at in age of twenty 
Ii -■ *;11..i .;,\e his life to the work, list 
rei 'in,!!■_ to Id- native land, some twenty \ears 
Viter his death the bereaved widow 
t* in- to the field of service. '•*« leaves 
i-eea **t inn-aired health. The honored father 
am‘ moth, ,\\ have a r« pics* illative there in the 
pet -on of w arthv -on. 
II \I i- I .1 eii It. vv In* ha- been sick a 
n.; '•ill'll' M .'ii- li rtha 
" a •• k Ml ( lia I* \ K* *rbes and 
I mi ro. kelt, f I,.-well M:.— are visiting 
!. I 1 -te: .... Mi-- Itlam-he '-tevenson re 
! I rC 11 ..III I..." i! Ma- w hen* she lias 
>i pi ii" -tin !a-t N,.\ ember, aeeoiilpailied 
Mi" \ unie >!: .w M \liee t«il 
w it I .New el. 
" v. ■ lit :• lio-toii !a-t week on bu-ines-. and 
■ m v ; re mi- in I. -\\. d be tore returning- 
'I Hi and Mr- h lla V returned to 
ii > 1. !'• -■••n ia-t week.. M I" A Ohio ami 
\ ■ M a 'lil liiver. M a an i-if uig at 
V ■ II I in ker. 
1,. i:v|ii|\i,. •n<‘ halt >>' the larmi rs are now 
*■. in;. \ .•out one third more iiav Ilian for 
•*:■.!-, and .*: \e. lent ., ua In has been 
'1 I’, f mm a1 I « II \\ I.He have 
■ 1 •* d .-ne 11audre-i ;■•* H< ri.ert II 
■ a v i-it ami will rei ru about the niiddie of 
\ m -1 II. -t m | ni h. in !• •! t In Me iea ii! 
* II. II now --,.ii t..i passenger 
n -oi-rl I re-p an I* i*t M 
« " •••.'••■! -j 4 ,, r.i beat in.- a ton n* 
\ ml < ii. »\ hn. f 
a e in :. .net -J.' mo.a!, \. \t 
Mr ii. I'.i vv :. 'ids eic Cm taken the 
1 .; id : in >■• w ■ ■ t« I at I »a: k lla: U-r. 
the -• mi ate of vv oallh;. I*i.l;a 
id'emei: i- to « reel there. It will •< 
a 7-' m -tied in a tit licit -uperior man 
■ :*• t' .Hurt resort hotel. 'I ho bind., 
.*• 1 !... •.iKei. .low II JI-..IU this oil 
1 m w;ll oomnienec imm* imtolv I 
M I rept* -out- t in- -v morale nmlot 
!' A I- to 1.0 *1 .1.0 I M. Mil’ 
c. O ea torn -id*- **l tie- ■- 'll"' amt son.. 
.- on. a* ic tin olf-oiit hotel lunate 
: im aliou and the m w hotel tin re 
ire the pr. .-cut I le—I*. 
I Tin- a. lit If. ..f S. 
i.i- |' -tl i.t-t week hound for Hnr 
Ii nt \ anior. of l’..fitm. ai rived iatrr 
(da--* uni Sunday a pot lion «.t 
• Meet pa-sed through tin 
i'-'". to; is,U 11 at I "1 .. Some 
!i-ii.t:j v« -.-els are Ifa^ed 111 tin 
i a t Uirk tin- lu>. I'.lcetrh 
I u.ir In rt !o-ided with pa*, inir, 
1": Nt-W 
Mm K n rd in*! e the 
M Hanks.. .1. 
M I m .* d -no lay .11 the y aelit I 
'A' e •• u •; 1 1 .i.'uite a liiimin r <d 
:. and more ••otnin- 
Tin- *_M-f .an 11 d freight at 
\ II 1 W v I im! Sell. II. n 
A! 11 .-* week w ilii Height tor I*. If 
s -• :• .->*• I l; Will 
1 ti-hTf 1 at- ha a l«*i I 1: p fi r 
1 T1. nnor- arc h me • nd 
*' >.• < 1 .. T! it* rain la ~t 
v,. v..mc11 appreciated. 
> > K 1 "N s! I. I n- s 1 1 -1 a ck has been a 
.1 i.:.o .p Tiie **Itml,ake 
i i: a -a i- ;d'-a -i 1 : occasion, ami the I 
1 it. .a .i_i- at a ci- and !ar^« ly attend ) 
1 _:. nn iv icM.rt.iiu! f.*r a pie 
s. .. 1 -a-tml. ate M I.*• i |»..\\ 
a. make if moio attractive 
'-i 1. !* ha: •• !'. alter a three week- j 
ft it I urn home i.i Hiook.y n 1 
V ^ > I 1 led a a many line lew s ot 
1 d :vtf *d t hat tie ha-I it •! 
* ‘a- iimimT i-ib>r~ are at* 
ri' a ani 11 o! la ire j,- e \ 
ek. \1mni1r m*\\ arri\ .1 is in 
:iv, ft-Id all M staple- 
M r-. htiai'ii *• I' 1 iey ami 
M Mr. » "ok, id Hm.-tield. 
M _ -i d l»r. "lev. it ... apt. 
M teinrm-i from a -hort trip t. 
ho. W eh resumed on tin 
filer; \.Mi. liif, 
T. last I II'., Mi- 
i 1 me u*d c i I'd :!i H. 
o timmieiil for 'ill' Iiciie!it of 
x I II re 1 e t I: Util he yi j 
ii '• fi t. I he well ttei: :cd. 
.' •- Ml I'.o I'oiiaie: and t.aid,mu 
1 •• c 'a i.. t he! ;• ha iim a m 1 w i |; ! 
ui.rk Ml. Wa!,I,.. M ,1 Wi-,-. j 
Mi-, \ | 
! M n- Hi in .mj will liiur v •• .m 
ha t h: ear and hi- mop' 
M -: fanners in thi- sect am ha\»• j 
.1 v. h 'i tin I. whine. 1 Mdy ti.c -mall 
Kan 1 at e lef t The crop i- ain a 1 
m ■ i‘. < nt Ay • id. ihe liay is .-..arses*.... 
1 H -we". 11 'in 11 ai t ord >.-'aina, 
h a- 'at a- e- in s, ar-port ;1 
'K. 1' iii'i'l' hot d ho use ■Sunday 
1 -• :<• im t tie .’•.*lh chapter I j 
I a- —ret thine. hehmy unto the ! 
h d t:.o-e things which are l'eX'ealetl | 
ni I-- ■ i: children h»re\er that \u 1 
W ■ ■" "'I i.i w Ilia. Ml. liar J 
dm Mr. Frank < oleortl were 
M i' a- I.. * .r ant has arrived home 
■ -Ian i where -he ha* been teach- 
t tired tin- -tout 
■ '• "d ct h id. The rant er>>p is 
a f. ‘1 a "O 1',d- ia to y ield an extra 
O A. p if 1 d iny from tile tree-. The 1 
■’ 1. t o' a- •' I a- la-l y « a 1 n t tii see. I 
I d 'hard ihe H.i !d w in crop w.!i he J 
-ml II irvd «;i'**en:tio 1 ai!'. H. ltlow et' o,„id 
ai >w .is j.-. am! Wed \ d •*;.,'h.,n alto j 
d tla-r to,, many. 
I ‘.I i:i t on. l 11 nnt ha ii.y tii-eided to move j 
h U'. toil '\iil sell hi- household Ooods at amuitili 1 
d -I -7th. la dluniiid at I* v. M. The-** I 
-i' ali ne.i! Iv m u ami in ..I eomnth.n, 1 
•-<• w i-hiim an\ thiii.o »d the kiml will j.’t j 
.... M < utton and son, | rom M a 
11 at A. A I'.row if ...(.rami raee.- at 
1 Hd, ei Tr..n ;n_ I'ark A u^u-t .‘nth 
h '■ ir-es will he >|jered We i« ai n 
IK' '■ ift-. ot He if ast, will *‘\ehan^e 
in it w: ! K. v. Mr Ihny id thi- place next 
11 -i ..'ihe (i-hen ■ n in this \ieinitv have ha11 
tine "’ii u traitinyr for hiaek ha-- from the tilth* 
-■•; im* l'.imdi Tlie jieople here at. mnrl\ 
If hea\ y 1 mi in-lay heat 
'-•'.i 'Wi. in a shocking manner... We notir** 
■' d ..f iiotatues that are struck with ; 
A "t'dini: \ inal Turner, \\ e-t 
! 1 ■' *•' fk a- a hlaek eat m a dark cellar. 
Mi t o m -ay- they weie very thrifiy until 
d in | ul\. at w hieh lime the ru-t struck 
At 111' ; n' had li"t li-ed too m Ue 11 
I’1' » d'eeii u killin'; I In* luids, am! lie replied that 
■ I: I m*i u.-ed any '- there had not been a -ion 
"! •• '.min III tills year ...Mr-. I.my. N-.r\vo..,| 
a I un. Mass., is i-itsn^ friends in this village. 
-We .-h:i:! na e a boiled dinner tomorrow with 
c.il.i' ide. beet and turnips from our ow n garden. 
W ha e cabi.-i^e lieads that Wei«?h I pounds. Thi 
j w con -idel- dood for .July. 
>\v v \\ m :.. M .— ra 11 I.. ('base, of Salem, 
M i- an in !-*\v 11 Sunday, and will remain a 
w u**i lifiamilv <•( her I in >t her, i I. 
M.< ha-e ... I-: ank I.. Niekerson arrive*! home hist 
lOird-iy 11i_■ nt. ile n:e been ranvassing since the 
-<i tie term ..f .-chon I at Kent*.- Mill ...\\. A. I 
Uni.;*,!'! •» ;■.••• i in town : t-t week, after an al. 
'•••nee •! 'cvera! year.-, lie is out id health ...Mis 
l». 11. o: mi, of l-.ast Uelfa-!. and daughter Oertie, 
i'lte.i the lamiiy ■ •! A 1.. Ni 'kei -on last week.... 
M." la iia W;ills arrived at her adopt'd home, 
•Ian Nicker-m last week. l’rot. K. H. Nick 
ei-on v\ as stm.limned to Piitslield last week on 
i'ii-iii'matters, and n turned Tuesday evening. 
.. Tie lamiiy <.i K. I-.. Whitcomb occupy their 
; ottagi "swan Lake* in swan Lake this week_ 
I It. (.n < ley and W. s Nickerson left for Bar 
II a 11 m M'-uday. Lreehy will Work ;t few weeks, 
with hi- horse-, for Mr Amos dements, of Bel 
ia.-t.at W ">t Hariior.\. s. Lain returned 
j t- -wanvilie Tuesday to work for Mr. Hall_ 
l’i I Park and wife are in town visiting 
i:;. .Itev.-I. \. Savage preached a good -er 
1 moo to .. full and attentive congregation Sunday. 
lie ail! pie «eh here again in two weeks at 2', p. \t. 
Mrs sarah staples, of Belfast, was in-down last 
w. k Mi-- M. M. Nickerson was at home from 
Mmii ". sin la’ La\ id Moody and son Bert re 
1.1114*1 s, *: lie last w eek'.... s. HarrimauA: 
1 1 •> e« ntrai't for twenty-four jumpers to he 
p’eti < h -e leighing, and plenty of job 
woj'i ...We copy from the Anaheim tin/.etto a 
lew word- complimentary to one of our Swan vi lie 
.... 
■ ie nomination id John P. (dree ley for 
! Supt. ot Instruction, is a compliment richly de- 
.-cried by that capable young man. Mr. (ircelcv 
i- ;t re.-ident of Placentia, being principal of the 
public school there. He is a native of Maine and 
was educated in the public -chools there, gradual 
i ing from the state Normal School at (Justine in 
I-.-2, standing second in a class of :«7. Luring the 
last, eight years of his residence in Maine Mr. 
Lrccley was a teacher in the public schools in that 
state and honored by the election to the ollice of 
Supt. of schools of his native place four successive 
1 years, resigning when he came to California in 
is-a. He has been Principal of the Placentia 
school for six successive years, and is highly re- 
spected as a successful teacher, staunch friend and 
honorable gentlemen. lie will undoubtedly be 
endorsed by the Orange convention next Monday 
a- he deserves to lie, and if elected will make an 
j cflicient and painstaking officer.” We understand he has since been endorsed by said convention. 
Searsporl Locals. 
B. o. sai gent, w ho has been quite sink, Is con- 
aiescent. 
Mrs Amelia Costello and family of Boston 
aie i siting friends here. 
In 't B. Drinnell left for Spokane Falls, W. I'.. 
b\ train Wednesday morning. 
B. 1* Smith ft for Yinalhaven Monday t<> join 
sullivan's ('omedy Company. 
•I. 1'. Curtis and wife left for their home in 
" kef. B. I Saturday. 
Mr- M. Wil-on "t St. Mary's, Ontaiio, i- tin* 
mi'.-I her nephew. Rev. V l.aMar.-h. 
Ferd Trundy arrived from Presque Isle Satur- 
day aim will make a short vi-it in town. 
ship Chargin', < apt. I». s. Doodell.dr. arrived 
ai Hong Kong dune J'.tth, from San Diego. 
"learner l.ii.y P. Miller touched here Monday 
andin. Mrs. Phillip tiilkey and F. A. Derry 
"•m l.emiud Hopkins -ailed for Bangor Wed- 
n< vv here s!ie vv ill load luinher for New ^ ork. 
I he -I. factory has ii- full force of operatives 
employ ed, and order- are ■ oming in «|iiite plenti 
| fully. 
Dm. I Merrill and wile, dames B. Davis and 
wife and I- i. Nirhol.- ■ ■ Di\li. hl are in town b-r 
a few vv eeks i -; t. 
Master Willie Walters will attend the x ho.d at 
B'< hni'>ud, >’ -:« piiqcit :it•• ra !<• entering Me 
(.ill ( oiie-eat Montreal. 
'll-' M. del --i a. 1. I e tt><iarleltc, «* t Boston, 
a.--•-ted by other a rti-t-. will give a concert at 
I nimi lli'li '-avi'V cuing. A tig I li 
Tim i.i.i,ci li-irmg is reported liist class by the 
ia:mif,*u- i.-:m cii wlm an- engaged at -team 
".at what: ii; takom the large m;c- to be caught 
t here. 
I I: i 1 i.: I ti..ii ,-iii hi- wri-t severely Monday, 
severing the radial arterv It would have been a 
ri" a>■■ ei' iit !.:t«l not im ■ iie:iI ai'i been near at 
hamt. 
!>• I i •;.k. *i- a ml family, i 1.. W hite,mill ami 
I •siie ion ami w ite ami .1 11. < o|e,,rd I 
and wile are ei i•»\ :11" a Jew weeks vac ation at j 
-wan Lake. 
M lb i< 11 W -•••!.. a i. :11 ri* lg e. >1 a ami j 
! *a ■ ■ to I \\ I’emlletciii, of Portland 
W it Ml" L:1.I tali a, are (lie guests ,.| A. .1. 
M itel.eii am! " iic-. 
\\ A. Looting "i Whiten ille, was lu re Thurs 
an u :h« iiisnraneo on the S, arsport 
M « i•.;- i• Iii It \v a- in-at e ! 11 the Tr.e iei- 
i1 M ':" < •’itipanv "I hieag", J.>r ;■? I 
! •■ ■ ; .a jet ih eream lest ai a the Met ho 
i•, :••<.! I nni day e < ning. \d 
---I, r. m- The festival will he under the 
; m i-i.a; the Ladle- Aid of the ehurrh. 
Arrivals tin- week ('apt. .L H. ( oleord, Mrs. 
1-. \ arli- and family, deny Merit hew, Peter 
Ward. I. Lewis. H. >l mile, W i 11 Lad. Herbert 
me ;je, li.i iI a a! ! -. f e ,erry Mrs. Nellie 
l.ilkev 
I!. .1 t Niekels gave his annua! < lambake to 
Ice •: and friend- :.i the bar in -t Thlirsclay 
I:, .. h hum Ire, I ami live were present 
tin- ..eea-mn was v ety enjoyable, d he elanis 
am! eoitee were done to a 1' as Usual. 
Tnei.; A », lea tiers will have ,t simill sale "1 
1 Vug 
I’.M in Mi. M •'-man's field. I dike and lemon 
••e tor ,ni \ spe.dai attraction Pm* Hie little 
children w Li la a lie-t ol eggs. 
We i,i, w .a a lady in town who thoroughly be- 
lieve- i: a d v ei i -; g. she |o-t a pair of eye 
giasse- Mid mention wa- made of the tact in the 
‘orals of t'a doiirm-iI two week- ago. I he glasses 
:. a v I", neii !'• tiud. I hey were in the pueket 
■ •! one i■! her •in --' -. 
-now I.a- -ueeeeded ill -editing forty 
< e New Kngla 
•»'m oi Lrot. ei am and the eouneil will ne m 
;••!■• liii -• Thin -day ev cm eng at Y .M < A 
!'. ail-, oi. ni: -i W hippie .. f |{rofkt"li. Ma — 
M iji• 1 Iward I Noy, I'.o-ion. supreme 
..if r-. ■ Hi gating. 
I la ngregational .-tin lay seho- having sec-ur 
t1. n,-w ami c-a a ut -loaner < a-line will take 
t: •■ i.na! over-ion .town tla bay Friday, the 
I l.e progi a anno i.- leave -leamico.at w hart 
at look. a. in vv iih a call at Kydei ‘s for a pie 
n lief 
1 lilu l-a-ket- vv, ll tided ami a few 
•or. also, a -ai. around I ong Island on the 
trip iiojin arriving about n •• gork, p. m. Vd 
ua i.. •• .| lu pan-li vv t ri their lend- are inv ll 
I'.eket- at the w hart do .-t-. t,,r the round h ip. 
In, :• eu under ig years -Jo cents. 
\t >K I II M. A II- I •< u: I 
Wli.il 111- i-e< ■Ilm "I >tr|.|M‘)i-'*!i i: •! his ii-li 
I B. II purs wa- taken severely ill mi Friday 
l.i t, ■ ut i- «•• Hi\ alc-cim:. 
a pi. « c I-* 'ii uf -rlir. ! I. W arren w as at 
11 mi* •! a yw a-t \v< ek. 
Mi Mi-, list !<- W'.m uv.M ih IW 1J:t-t 
wen I. v. last week for ;• h**rt -lav 
Mi N. ! :e .1. '-•■I".I'lKT iii- born i-'ti llg l'ola 
w a n*: ii:. i»•! in Brook •: I be pa -t fortnight. 
\\ in 1 Tiioiuns of BoM'a-t. w ho i-agent for the 
B.. i.gov M litiia I lire I n-tiraii* <• < oinpany, was in 
tow n last w of k. 
Mr- Mar Mun-*. w a-taken «|iiito 'il roomily 
a i,.; i. \ pc* (• *1 t*. icc*.\cr. Mi Mun-ey is one 
■.i the oNic-i :a• I:c- in town ami i- a wi«low o| 
l: late Nathaniel M nli-ey 
Mr-. \\ II. alter ami her :lu.e children who 
,;. v bci vi-itp.ig 11• i* 111'‘ih*■ r, Mr-. Marmn Math 
,-w for tin* |*i -t two ni"[itli-, have returned to 
tin ir homo in < ln 1 -« a. Mass. 
I. > • ni.N' 11. i.. Mi'S Lena Hall ha- gone to 
< i-iine tor iin* remainder of tin* siimmor. 
Mi-'C < ari'h* f**vnaM. "t l'ortlaml, Me., ami t ar 
no Hall o! Mil::: a polls, Minn have been visiting 
friend-and relative-in town tor a few days. 
M Walla*'. I.a-tonof l’ortlaml i-at bonu* on a 
visit i" liis parents .....Mi Minot < reln r* ami 
la mi I > *>l North Creek. N '• are visiting hi- par 
ei.t-.(.pi. .laooi, ( ooinb- i- a port in bis 
-loop, tin- *•'1 ankce i.irl.".( apt. -Ion* Hamilton 
iia- recently •ti-cliarge.i a earn" ..i granite at tlie j 
If. a*•!>.. Mr-. Julia Bl*o-kingt"b ol Boeklaml is 
v isiting ln*r ilaugbter, Mrs. II. A. Mills.Mis- 
Pali. Collins ii:.- been vi.-iting at < apt. Israel 
A 'ain-’ Mi-- A 1111i*■ J. hriukw ater i- at home 
11 "mi sali*m Ma.--. mi a visit to lici mother. j 
Mi -. In 1'hillip- of \ inaihavoii i- vi-iiing Mi-- 
Noli a* A lam-.... .Mi-.- Pa die Fcrn.tl 1 I- spemling 
her vaoation at her home. 
-\mm I’mist. Mr. Joshua Jordan fell'tmil his 
Imr :v rake .a-i Wclin-.-day while raking. M lir-t 
il wa.-thought lie bail sull'ere*l ..a -un-troke, 
!m| In. Ware, <*f Burk spur wa- * al led a ml pro 
nonino'l il a -trokt of paialy-i-. Hi- left s'nle i- 
I. araly /a*'i ami be i- now very weak.Miss Ki- 
lo \\ of! of Buck-port is spending the c ntimer 
v In moibcr, Mr-. /. IP Brant.'i'lie Y**ung 
P.i in v c oinpb-t'-'i Mrs. Nickcr-oiT-collage am! 
ai il w or-k in ar-poi making repairs on a not 
t.o.o Mr- N. occupying her eoltage 
M Fannie M. *-hute came la- I’uesday from 
.1 -i ,.t;. Plain, >1 -. She ha i.eeu absent from 
bonu* nearly a year.Charlie Hillman **anu* 
holin' "I* M"i day. lit* ha- I'cen a voy age t<> Turks 
1-land in tin* Brig Hd**lia..Mi-- Mice Parker, 
t san ln<4".( :ii .an ! her sister (.race of Bangor, 
ii.iv *• been :ting lucir graminiother, Mr Alfred 
Black, ’liny went to Bang or on Saturday. Tin* 
third party of tin* -eason are now at tin* Ilersey 
Cell cat.Mr-. Wil.-on llariiman and three 
daughter-of Bangoi have room- for the summer 
in < apt.t h;>-. >hutc'- lnm-<* .Mr. Frank French 
of Co~t"ii, pent Iasi Sunday at bis father’-, ( apt. 
II. W. f rench'-. Miss l.i/./ic French is also there ; 
a tew wn*ks.Mr. .1. NY. Be Vere Stevens, j 
of Ottawa, < anada, is the guest of ('apt. Samuel 
| French. 
Mr. :m.i Mrs 1 I Boothhy. of Waterville, an* 
on upying their cottage <*n the gioitmls. The lot 
nirr. |i'\ oii'i 1 :i> 111>. ji«• i* of North|uirl, exclaims, ii< 
a c. ■ 11111111 Kit. mi to i1 Waterville Mail: •'Oh, 
how eharmiicg this spot tons' i I w invigorating 
the hrce/e that gently watts across l’cnohscot 
li.iv ! another has sjtiil, ‘Killing the sluggish 
brain w ith the elixir ol life, therefore making lite 
worth living.' Tin n follows a list ol some of tlie; 
summer sojourner -: 
W lie-1 from t h K» linehec region Mrs. ( h o. W. 
T'-rry i:i the Marsh collage, win-rc she is pi .par 
.•I to tab. lo.inier- Miss arrie .Mi Nelly au K\a 
Turner ol U aterv iile are with her. Mr. ami Mrs. 
William l.m< -e arc at their cottage, ami with 
them t- < W. •smiley ami Mm •lames Drummonil. j 
Horace Tovvar>r> lamily ate Jit the Ncjily cottage, J 
eorner o* • icorge ami nrilhu streets. Mrs. .1 Wil I 
son II:ilI, her sjster Mrs. l.merv Mi .lennte saw 
telle ami \hhie Bragg .are .? the Whitney cottage. I 
I,. T. Bootlibv amt wile a.v at their Buckeye cot i 
tageon Maple street. Miss J. h. Ingalls, Mm. 
Wentworth, ami Mrs. (.m. u. Biovvnjiml wife of 
hairliehl, are Jit the Priest cottage. Mrs. l.bcn 
Kogg ami itaughterol l aitliehl are at the Summer 
Ur cottage. Mr too. Newhall's family haveen 
gagnl lio.anl with Mrs. Terry lor the -eason. ( 
I Meg'piier of ( olhy i- hero. Mr. II. \. Blethen, 
wife,ami son,oi I >• xter. luive been here since May. 
Mrs. A II. Barton am! Miss Ktla llimls of Benton 
are on the south shore. Mr. Barton will he here 
| lJlter. 
Maim: (iossir. The Pastern yacht fleet 
arrived at Bar Harbor Sunday after a pleasant 
run from Kockland.(Jen. Butler, who i> at 
Bar Harbor in his yacht America, called on Mr. 
Blaine Sunday, as the latter was preparing for 
church, but did not see the Secretary.\n- 
otlier Maine horse goes down into tin*’teens. 
Nelson's mile at Mysti 'Thursday in *2.Id l-"2 was 
a noteworthy event and to-day is the talk of 
the turf men. Dictator Chief and Atibine, 
two other Waterville horses, are backed for the 
same feat and there is great interest to see if 
they will accomplish it.Congressman Bus- 
sell, of Connecticut, who is in Washington 
looking after some local appointments, is confi- 
dent that Mr. Reed will be Speaker of the next 
House.Definite arrangements for the trip 
of President Harrison to Bar llarhor will 
probably be decided upon by the President at 
Deer Park this week. His present intention is 
to start about August nth.Burglars have 
been at work in the Kennebunkport post oflice, 
but they secured nothing.Plumbago has 
been discovered in Somerville, twelve miles 
west from Augusta. Specimens have been 
analyzed by leading chemists and it is pro- 
nounced by them almost pure black lead. It 
was discovered accidentally. A mile square of 
land has been bonded by parties in Augusta 
and the mine is to be opened at once. 
Iion't lilve up ihe Maikoirl. 
llu scarcity of mackerel ofl' the coast is being 
discussed at Gloucester. “G. W.” writes to the 
Cape Ann Advertiser a'.d says, “Don’t give up the 
j mackerel until the season has gone by.” lie con 
tinues: 
1 The season 1 must confess looks a little dark for 
mackerel, but It was fully as bad .‘>1 years ago, in j 
! InG. I was with Mr. David Park hurst in sell. 
science. There were no signs of mackerel up t<> 
j tin* lnib of August, when we concluded to go into 
the Bay. Mr. Vharles Parkhurst was it the sell. 
I.ibcrator. The brothers talked it all over about j 
the Bay, and Charles said if he did not make a 
cent he would not go there. The result w as w e got j 
o.'i barrels in the Bay in i:» weeks, anil ( baric 
made in less time, as the mackerel struck in 
near Monhegau and Matinicus. August is always 
the month for mackerel to strike in shore, it there 
arc any to come at all. So stick to it and look out 
sharp for “heavy decks." 
( ongrcsMiiun RoulcllcN Fight Against the Saloons. 
Mr. Boutelle’s determined light against tin* 
-a!<>ons in Bangor recalls the fact that licit was 
w ho ollVivd the temperance plank adopted at the j 
Chicago convention as part of the republican | 
national platform. That plank runs as follow s 
The lirsi concern ot all good government is the 
virtue and sobriety of the people and the purity of 
their home-. The republican party cordially sv in 
patbi/cs with all wise and well directed efforts* for 
tin- promotion of temperance and morality. 
The author of this resolution plainly believes ! 
that it means something, and there a <• many 
hi- way of thinking. ; Portland Advertiser. 
A Prize Fight in Prnoh'nil Raj. 
We regret to learn that a party started from tin 
place Ia-t Sunday and went over t< one of the is 
lands near l.ong Island in Waldo t ounty, where 
the;, indulged in that brutal accomplishment of J 
uliieli we have beard so miieb of late—a prize 
light. We do not know the name- of those parti- i 
paling, nor the particular- of the light, and should 
refrain from publishing them ii wo did. I’.ut we 
arc sorry that our boys should become -o iulai naled 
with the sensational report- of lie sti iliv an K drain 
allair. .as to lose their heads and self-respect so 
e-.mpieieh a- l<» indulge in such a disgraceful al 
fair as that of last Sundav i reporled to In am 
den Herald. 
John*** Co nil tie lire in .lonatlinii. 
How much money do you think doltn Hull ha- 
invested in American railway si.-ek- and bonds 
an i various industrial enterprise-'. 
As nearlv a- we -an reckon, tin- -um rim- up to ! 
iM-t ween two mi three thou-ami million d->llar-. 1 
Tin m i:euiieimiti must have a uood deal ol eon 
ii• i-‘n--e in d-'iialhau as a imancicr. New A ork 
Her.all 
The Hellust Kill e in u n Head* the Id*t. 
I.mMmin, duly I'd. The Mi—aeliu.-ett- Killed-am 1 
look part m t|,e .-hootmu I- c the Mines' prize- in 
Hi- stewart ontest at AN iniidedon to-day. The 
condition- were seven sinus each, *juu v aids. \\ in 
ner- f al low dd. K-le-. sergent, Hull, Hole and | lliiiiuan dj eaeli; dolm-ton, Merrill and Hnmstea-I 
d| each. 
_ 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
MUl'S. 
Aimer < <» A Nichols, tiled from New 
fork .Ma; 22 1 *r San Fra uei.-et 
A-I Fuller, T F Cnlenrti, cleared from in Fran 
ei.-cn .May 2 lor I.iv er|.o<. 
Alameda.! uapman, cleared from New Yorkd. iv 
2 lor Fort land, < 
Ifeilo ol' Bath, ( ( urtis, arrived at New York 
.1 uly I from Liverpool. 
( C Chapman, llielihorn, arrived at Hoag K mg | 
previous to •»i;ne 22, 1 rom New York. 
< entennial, B F ( oleord, .-ailed from "ang-w 
A p; d 22 tor New ^ ork. 
( li.irgor. I* " (oiotiell, arrived at 11 *i. K-'i,_ 
'.iiie from .mii Dieg". 
Daniel Barnes, .1 S Mover, -ailed from Nt w i 
.1 i.ne id tor \ okohama. 
I. i/abeth, d II Coleovd, arrived at Now d ork 
•Inly I" Iroi Liverpool. 
Frank Fendleton. W (, Nichol-, at Y<>koi. ima 1 
.lime 22 tor I'aeoina. teas at 1 •, -per lb u ro-- w.’i 1 
proha I»I y -ait .1 uly 2. 
Fredertek Billings, "Imrman, sailed aa Wn I 
F-rk M:i\ in for "an Franetseo 
t.*• v liohie, Amo- Ni.-liols, sailed from New York 
Ma; do 1 "iiangliae. 
I four v !'. Hyde, Fhineas Fendleton, arrived at 
I.ivei'i.! duly It from ."an Francisco. 
Henrietta, d ( t.ilitiorc, tiled from New 'i ak 
Apiil I" t< "'.‘a ugliae, spoken Mav 27, lat ! ", < 
Ion 12 \\ 
Iceberg. I W Treat, cleared fm.n N« w ^ m k 
.J uly IT ior I long Kong. 
lro-|Hois, \ \ Niekeis, arri vet l at >ai I ran- 
Ma> 17) iron. B.idiimnc loads lor New V a ... 
da,.,. I. liida. \> ,.y F t. Wat-oi,, -a h from J 
1 Mil lade1 plna April Ih tor "an Fraiir:-. ... spoken ! 
Mav 27), no lat, Am. 
dill < F o l; e I'em lift oil, :u ri v »1 at "an Ft urn 
d ne I ’’> >ni New ea.-l le. N > W 
do-ephiis, Thomas lingers,-ailed hum Nt-w-a- 
tle, N \V, April Id for Hong Kmig. 
I.levv clly n d M m-c, Sav orv. arriv. I at Liver po 
via h.een-'))vvn, duly II from "an Frauds- a. 
Louis W.ii-li. Feiitlleton, sailed from .".to Id mi 
ei.-eo duly 1 tor l’ot Tow n-end. 
Lliev A Nickels. (. M N leliols, a ri V ol at I.r 
d uiv is I ro n Yokohama 
l.ii/.on, d Falk, arrive*! at < * bn, no datt, frmn 
I long Kong. 
Mamm l.launno. Idvv "111.11.<•; ai rived 
lliogo dul'. It tmin Flillail.dphia will load for 
N 'i 
M a I "tone, \ I < at v er. -ai lei 1 from New d uk j 
A pi ll 21 to! "Iiangliae 
Nam Ivmllelon. d N I’emlh t l., ai Yokohama > 
dune i• New ^ >rk. 
Ii l; t a, in.-, F l» Nii-imls. -aih il fr«)in Fort Had 
lock dime 7. mr \ alp.trai-o lor order-. 
liapbae Harknc.-.-, s.tileil from New Yoikdnm 
2'.' lor Fenaim. 
Hoberl L Belknap, "laph arrivet: at "an Fran 
ri-' o. '1 a; 2d ir-m Nanainet. 
> F 11 d' lmoek, d F> Nifli*'!-, -ailed from "an 
l- ram i-en d line 2'.' tor I .i verponl. 
".in doa<piin, 1 >rink\vater. -ailed tr- m Iloilo Ma; 
21 i* New Yolk. 
"t Mark, A 11 Nirlml-, arrived at sail Fram-i- 
.1 in 12 from New Yol k. 
"t Nicholas ( I- ( arver. sailed frmn New Y t>rk 
A pri! 2 lor okaliama. 
"i Fa n I. \\ liliams, .-ailed from New 'i mk Mai 
21 tor "an l-ram i-eo. pnkcii, Mav Id, lai :;7 ■ .". 
lull IT 
"la;■ oi Maine, L 1> F Nieke.-, arrived at New 
d m k d nne 12 troiu Hong Kong. 
'li,H!i;is Dima. Id Dovv.saile'l 1 mm New 'i ork 
Man b '! I.., Id.kalian.a. 
I Hi- 1- Marbm k. Ida n ( urti-. -ai'.i -I from New 
'i oi k Ma r- l. 2s for Portland, «»; -p- d en Ma 
Id ", Ion dt Vv all weil. 
W K iiiinr, d U \\ ad nil. arrived .- t Liver; o-d 
dii!\ id id "in "an Fraud sen 
Wandering dew, D < Niehols, arri e*l at Me! 
bourne dune from New York. 
Wm H Mar; Aim-l-ury, arrivt at New York 
-Inly 111 mm LI va rpi-.l. 
\V111 II t'onnt-r,d F Bnmain, arrive-i at "> dm 
N dl.ne 27 from Nt-w ^ .ilk. 
\Ym Mel .llv el V N Duub.tr, -aiIt d .: m \ alp.ii n 
so Feb 2d for Taital. 
11A 1J|\S. 
Adam \Y spit-, \ I» Held, -ailed Irons 11 •; ■ u 
K-ug A]*riI s lor ( alku». 
Adolph »brig, lVter-«>n, Philadelphia i<*r lliogo 
parsed Indaw an* Breakwater March .ii 
Beatrice Havener, Havener, sailed from New 
Y ark dune 12 for Bosario. 
Belmont. Ilcagan, arrived at Port Spain May 
tr *n P.-.-toii. in port dune 22. 
avrw* L Long, Fred Park, -ailed from P.o- 
ton May 17 »r Moiitex ideo. 
* u ric Heckle, < oleord, sailed from New Y'.ok 
June 11 for P *rt Llizalietli. 
Carrie L Ty ler, II T Lancaster,-ala d from Ma 
ea—ar May 27. for Singapore. 
» l ira L M.-Dilvery, Cideord, arrive*' at N- w 
Y ork duly Iv I roin Bonaire. 
< P l>i\on, I- |.< arver, cleared fi*om New York 
March hi for 'I aleahuano, and sailed from llai: 
I — i.111'l Ih-ad- 2-1. spoken April I. lat N, l-m. 
W ; all well. 
Ldward Cushing, arrived at st Thomas duly 
from Montevideo. 
Howard ludder, I*. I t.rilliu, -ailed from singa 
l"-i> A pr. I 2.' New York: passed Aniier Ma. 
Is. 
I nm T Crowell, \ pi ndleton, sailed fr-*m 
New Y k Mar. *i la 11 logo spoken Aprils, !ai .1 
N. |..ii 27. \\ 
L.seurt, II <1 Whitohoi.se, at Singapore May 2*> 
fo* I long Kong. 
L.am 11, < oleord, sailed from New Y ork April ... 
for Moiae ideo; spoken April 20, lat do N, Ion 17 \\ 
Lvir Peed. A L Whittier, sailed from P.u-ton 
April 12 for Bueno.- Aviv-, -poken Mav2l,lat 
N. nn J.t W. 
I lai t ii'11 McFarland, 1 lodge, arri ved at Monte 
d< •• I el. 27 Ir.'in Bo-ton; in port.luiiell for New 
York. 
1 lax ana, Bice, cleared from New Y ork duly dim 
II a ana. 
Hay dn Blown. C II Havener, arrived at Manila 
May 21 from New York. 
Hudson. FA Curtis, arrived at New York May 
7. from Allepy. 
Henry Norwcdl, S N Met iilvery, arrived at /an/.! 
hat May 7. from New Y ork. 
dohn -I Marsh, F P Whittier,cleared from Pi.il.; 
delphia duly 1»I for Portland. 
■lames (. Pendleton. Lancaster, arrived at IIi«.1.> 
pre\ to dune Id from Melbourne. 
.John L Cha-e, Parks, sailed from Portland 
■ Iune ; for Bosario; spoken dune Ii* lat ds N. Ion I" 
W 
.John M ( ierk, Pendleton, sailed from Bo-ton 
\ | > i 1 d for Sydney, NSW, spoken May I.Y, lai II 
12. ion :>2 dt. 
.1 W. Dre-ser, Parker, arrived at Philadelphia | 
j d lily ill roin ( ienfuegos. 
Lima, (. arver, cleared from Montreal May dl f.u* 
Buenos Ayre-. 
Mary L Bus-ell, N S Nichols, sailed from Turk- 
I-land -July 17 foi New Y ork. 
Moonbeam, Dunbar, sailed from Portland duly 
7 for Bivcr Plate. 
Mary > Ames, < rocker, arrived at l urk 1-land 
Iuly 17. to load for New Y ork. 
N. reid, W A tirillin, arrived at Brun-vv irk dune 
js roin Boston. 
Penobscot, O «■ Katon, cleared from New Y ork 
j dune I lor -Singapore or lVnang, -poken dun- hth, 
in lat d.s 2*‘. N. Ion «is ::t \\ 
st Lurie,d T Lrskine,arrived at New Y m k .June ! 
! I., from Baltimore. 
Wakelield, \\ S Crowell, cleared from New Y ork | 
j .iune 21 for Y* ellington and Lyttleton, N /.. | Willard Mudgett, Crocker, neared from n.*u 
Y ork June D for Callao. 
HUics. 
! David Bugbee, stowers, arrived at New Y'ork 
.Inly Ii* from Bai badoes. 
j Ivrnestine, II B Whittier, sailed from Pone.*, P I I B, d une 12 for Y'aba<*oa, to load tor Portland would 
| lea e Y abaeoa about 27th. 
H B Hussey, Hodgdon, arrived at Boston duly 
j 1 iroin harlcston. 
| U C Sibley, C W llhliborn, on the passage 
] In.m Bangor to Aspinwall 
Ii 11 Wright, Wm Meyers, sailed from Portland 
| dline Id for Bosario. 
i I W Parker, Kane, sailed from New Y ork dulv 
l.i for J’ort Idizjibeth. 
Ned White. Alban L Llvvell, saileil from Bio 
.Janeiro dune 22 for New Y’ork. 
sparkling Water, lliehborn, arrived at N«*w 1 York -Inly It* from Black Biver, -Jamaica. 
SCIIOOSKWS. 
Bcnj Fal.cn-, It B Condon, arrived at New York 
Inly If* lroni Hemcrara. 
Carrie A Lane, I)yor, arrived at Mtata Ma\ *_>v 
!roin San Francisco. 
i Clara L Coleord, Patterson, sailed from Haiti 
; iimi«• .1 uly i; for Bangor. 
I Dione, Haynes, arrived at Boston July IS from 
I south Amboy. 
| Hattie Met Burk, Putnam, sailed from George 
low n, S C, July 1*2 for Point-a-Pitre, (.and. 
Herald, Heagan, from Pensacola April *2(i for Ho 
sario; arrived at liuenos Ayres June |:!. 
John L Treat. Met'lure, arrived at Brunswick 
.1 uly If* from New York. 
Lackawanna, Closson,I arrived at Perth Amboy 
June :>u from New York, and sailed July J for 
Sear-port. 
I.inah C Kaminski, S L Woodbury, arrived at 
New York July Hi from charleston. 
Lizzie Lane, A G ( iossoii, arrived at New York 
J uly *21 from Mt I lesert. 
Lm ia Porter, (irindle, arrived at Portsmouth, 
Nil, July *20 from Perth Amboy. 
Mary A Hall, M Veazie, cleared from Philadcl- 
pliia July a fin* Fernandina. 
Roger Moore, Gilkey, arrived at New York July 
lo from I lay ti. 
Sally POn, W II West, arrived at New York July 
1.'5 from Antigua. 
Warren Adams, Coleord, arrived at Boston July 
from Hoboken. 
M elaka, Cottrell, arrived at Gloucester July 5 
j from ('adiz. 
William Frederick, Woodbury Burgess, arrived 
at Bangor July Hi from Boston. 
Willie L Newton, Coombs, arrived at Fall River 
July J from Brunswick, Gu. 
SHIP NEWS. 
1*< HIT nF PFLFAST. 
AKIMVKD. 
July !*.►. Seh. Anna M. Dickinson, Hart, New 
York. 
July Jl. -Hi. Hubert AY. Dasev,-poston 
July JJ. srli. Janie- Holmes, Pyan, Poston. 
July •_»;!. srh-. Ann Fli/.a. Pishop, New York; C. 
M. Prainard, .Mnllin. New York. 
saiu;i>. 
July Jl. Se.lis. A. PI. Iianlsoi;. I’atersliall, New 
A ork ; Helen. White. Mi. Desert. 
July JJ. Sell. Sarah F. Davis, Junes, Pangor. 
\ M !•'.!{M' V N fOIM’S. 
New A ork, July 17. Arrive.) sells Charley 
r.ii- ki. Fmieh, harlestou, Nettie Fanplon anil 
L<>i- N t h.uples, 'In. Maud snare amt Isaiah K 
stetson, Feniamlina; I'Jth. arrived sell- Puritan, 
sar-eiit. Pel fa st. Au-tin D Knight. Drink water. 
Feniamlina; John Pieree, Powers, Frankfort; 
■leared bri-- John II ( r.mdon, Norwell, Monte 
v ideo; Jl. an ived ii * harlotti Fi-h. Pendleton, 
IkiiiL-or; JJ. art ved I siidey, Partlett, .lark 
soliv ille. 
P"-ton. July I*;, .-ailed h M p .Milieu, Dyer, Pine Hill ami I’.altiuion I'.'lh, arrived seh- Jessie 
I ana. P’li-r, Port Poyai, Sadie Corev, l.ovve, 
Philadelphia J"Ui, a- ri\ I sell I Vnnb-col, I alter, 
Jaeksonv illi -ailed -eh A ale. simp-on. Haiti more 
JJ, arrivid, hark Fred W < arlon. Peril, Pio Ja 
nerio seh. -M.irv l-.li/a. .Moi i--ev, AVinterport. 
Provide ii. J.dv U. -ailed, -eh. Lizzie Poor, 
I M.-key. «>1 lent. 
Philadelphia. July I-. < leared sell Mark Cray, 
I dwards. Po-ioii; Jl-'. aruved -eh Certrud. I. 
Trundy I >a vi-. Turk- 1-land. 
lialtiniore. J.dv jo. Sail.-I sells May MeFar 
land, —mall, New A <*rk .h-euie F AVillev, Chad 
w irk. Tli<una-ton 
P "■ i. inly I,*. < leaved -ei; Abraham Pi. hard 
New Yolk: l-tll. id. .lied -.||S N. 'lomlieira. 
i 1. 11 •!.!._• I 1111. lei pnia haven, small, New A'ork. 
arrived briy Harry -tew.art. Plake, from a coal 
port v a n d v p. .ini ; -eb Helen <. M -elrv Holt. 
I>o-1ou I'.'lh. arrived -eh- -arali D J Pawson, 
I-veil. h. P. rib A tub. > v yru- Hall, ( oomb-, Pos 
toll Will -lev. II I »ni lyre, do; Jnth, cleared -eh 
AY.-lister Parnard. Fall Piver; arrived, britf Fi 
d» :a, I’.lake, I ’I 1 i.nle I pliia ; -eh. Isaac oberton, 
Trim'll, do; leared. -ell. ( Vllis Hall. Coomb-, 
Pieliuioiid, \ a JJ. cleared. sell-. Helen <.. Moseley, 
Holt, I'.altiim ie July Fourth, Atvvood. New A'ork 
JJ. arrived, -eh. -tella M. Kenyon, W illiams, phila 
delphia. 
Portland. J uly 17. -ailed -eh A W K11 is. b’v-ler. 
New A'ork. 
Fei nandina, July I'J. Arrived bark Fdward 
( tisbiiu;. .'"mb-, -t Thomas. 
Jack-• mi\ 1 le. July 11. -ailed from the Par seh 
< bar I "I t' I I '.art lei:. New A "rk ; J J, arriv- 
ed -eh I an:. A (."iliain, Wadlin, Pel|.a-t. 
Pie ii.I. A a. July I'h Arrived sell Nellie. 
Dri .: ? i; 
Patl Me. July Jo. died b- 'lary F Peter-. 
< onuih-. I’.a it ini"fe JJ, -ai.e ! -eh Warren Adam-. 
1 
( "I. .!•-!. P:.! I a 
W dniin^ton, N .July ! >. Cleared -- h Nellie k 
-a w y er, A rey Po-ion. 
Fall Piver, Inly 17 Arrived sell Flora < mui.in, 
1- re lie 11. Jack Ml lie. 
New Haven, J11!v IT. Arrived -eh Addic Jordan. 
Harnn-.il., i.e--i.u' t--w n. < 
"aI'-i'i. July IT Arrivi I -eh- Win Flint and 
haili tie Puck, pen J--lin.-on: l> M French, 
I -11 I•: h, -a !e I |' A| Frem ti, New 
A ork Charlotte Pnek, north; jnth. arrived sell 
-audy Poim. Port Liberty 
Puek-v ille. ( July I *Arrived -• h Prescott 
Ha/eltine. Manter. New pedlord. 
A im y ai d I lav eu. J uly iT. \ r: iv ed seh- William 
Putman. ( h.-son. P"iid--ut t-.r Po.-pm -topped 
tor an am hor. lutv mr 1- -» .•!>.• ;,t New York 
I’ertli A iidov Jnlv IT An ,i--l sib .*•-. 11 —: i. 
Pel !h do! \.-w A ork V e- I -ell F ( pen 
dl'i"li. I 1 el e I te r. New A -: -. 
..it. N n. J il. | -ail' d sell Klim ; 
Philip, Peiltimore. 
< >im .\ r*'i;! s. 
I'.ai •: 111 <»• -, .luh ; 7. >i;U'i -.-l, Ivluanl .lolin- 
‘II. W I1T* n. ’I rii hia*I. t«» !".i i'.f North of Hai- 
ti ras. 
aiai-'>a. -Ini. .■ In |i"i! -* I liaiin-H Itarliour, 
l'l« f< he a I-1. a. 
a; 11 1 1: .! ’\ |*. -a 1 iarrx While, 
! »in-more, for Ho-l <iii. loa-liny "Xt'.lay. 
lark- I a 11«:. -I n 1 In. \ a. t.erlnde I. 
Trutdv, lor Pnilatldphia. 
M Vlii'l I M 'I!-- 1 U.\N\ 
I'iro la- ■ lil ..a •* .mu .... Jennie Hal'kness 
A me air while !"■ ,.:i:.y a .Mam ia Ioi- New ^ .»rk 
I lie :ir« a; nuieh damage i•« ion; it vva-extinguish 
Hark !■ 11 W ( .i lie a H from I *: -I a ei 
XIK e.’iee.l ia M\} Hi'.Jii.'r -iiur passing Her 
mmla, in w hiel: olitsail-. -pino_- hover forelop- 
-ail vm ■. au maintop-ail > at .hiiv S ■.f 
H'ow i, I'.: •, k. i!u ( ari a pa .a a halltitv oj 
>«•!!«»xv pile liaal.er appare-.t i;. lay a short, time in 
t ■ I a 1 1 'X X '! tonnage p.i thi 
l'l-t o; 1,1 •-'. -: t :. ei, 11 ug .! nne 
■!*' i" !aiIf -ex * n v a J 7 I•• r,-, nmler ner 
man-ent register-. tvv*> a tuns, umler 
temporal'\ regi-ter-: -| vessel-. .st« ton-. 
Ha •• a aim"-. -7 ton-, .ad *M.e large l*arge. 
I-I ».l Ion-, |.r p.-rmam-.i ..:* limei.t : three 
v «--«•! 71 ‘a l"ii- nmler t *" 11 •« wa I \ enrollment; 
seven anal-, 7 !-V' ton- ano l;»e -teamer-, Us a7 
ion-, in,.;, r I:ia’11-<■ > in the istiiiy traile, ami 
■:i •••; t.'iis, nmler Ihu -es in (lie ii-ln rie-. 
iiaif ii'y’ a 'oi.i | ..f lU-J vessels of an aggregate ton 
i• iye ■ f < >i tie earn,i:.•«1 --.a-, 
aggp gating '_‘i:,''-Jo. 17 t-a,-. are rmployeii in the 
'i-i" es. ve-sel-. .77i *n-, in the eon-ting 
ti" a--, ami tw o va 'la-, la' a a.. Thirti n ve- 
-• ,-. aygm mating a::7 ton-, were reporle.i hnilt; 
two v --••!-, | r. | ■ toils, |..-t at sea, ami three es 
el-, o'.Ion-, -ol'l t-* ioreigm -. 
• Ill I *. 111 -. The I'm :ght t r* u air of Snow \ 
I’-i.mi -, Niw Y" i,. * — .a [he week emling 
•ini' _o The h n Jit market na- l.een -uiaeet I" 
did a an, I unappreei ■ a. ,,n tlurii.y the week 
til ’• n lew 'I In ri., an."aye m.o-l .-ought 
alter "miahly medium m sailing \.--*•!- for 
lit'. \ na i a an.I e •: mi ays together 
with hamiy steamer- for Iran- Atlanlie l-usine-s, 
I \v hen avail 
idle ill a ai!; an ale-. The Petiole 
nm a-1* i- -.mew hat 'll-, pi n t i n g to the v« -,-e! 
i nt e i« .. for w i.i'-t a! •:. earner- are in 
iimite.l apply, t!..• .-has* u Mu-tin.", offered l.\ 
Pink ami tran-ii !■' .. h- I.v iaie an 
»• lv anee in rates, w hie'i ar* tloi- mail taim .1 upon 
.' ai-.-rv ;iliv e i.a .-. < arm a I t a mmiher of 
"ailing vt.I- a,•*•:•.'!•■ p't• I to shippers ha- 
uls" had a teidemu to le ih" demand ami to 
pt'ev i" ,ti a ppm .•ialioii late- 1 lie tew ships 
avail; ihle I. ea for ;:ie I t are h< hi lor i; '•! 
prev ion- figure-, ut the -It man 1 l*. rug exeee.Ung 
!v light at the .Tim-; t v !•• >ie extent a 
malt'r of eon iee| are 'I'm pm vailing apatlm in 
tim iepartmei.t, w ,■ ,■ •. p ly give 
I.-II gi I ropoi Hon Ol the ill* *u i_ tlee! aliea.lv 
in !• "nil o-ntion to exporter-, no mat' iai vari 
at '."ii in i|ii"i itions :i the ue 1 mire *, k,-.| f,»r. 
I he I >.•; : ale! Tin,'net* t :i* I. mu. tin -lead; ami 
lit -a. w it It ha -i m ii .in tin- Yellow I’iii" ports re 
si; h lei! I.v the 'lillhu It o| obtaining to'itiage for 
•ail;. hading. U •• 1 ia li ami ot h.-r slmr; i.,reign 
!m -’ne- -ea-.-naitlv low Imi as -uitaeie t"ii 
nay i- 111't "\ei al an 1: nt the market ha- a tirm 
-I | I'ort !! i- -till V "i iii'Uilt I.tain \. el- 
in Hie "."Min m d low I'ine ti.'o'e, oa.-tvvt.-e or 
"If -hop e vt 1, 1 t!,. ifong rate- ■ htailil.i.u on 
t 
iny preteiem •• to the .iai ami lee tPele- 'luriny 
• m e r p a v i n g $ 1 11. 7> 
i •;i-t w ml I he lan- tin t o- -I from Maine j 
1; 
I.v !’" H; le, ipnri'e New- v ,,rk t" "an I'ram i- j 
« o. general .ai... inv ale .erni-; 111« *t ;t U s Im* 
h' !•• :• •"! w igi "p.'.'in. Hi iy I »•: v i-l 
Ih,- 1 1 !' t! ■ * 11 l" Ho-ar:,., -j.rilee hiliher. -I'M, 
an I ai w.! Hk ImlwaV'l ( ii-hing. ! *•• 111 
l-'e! na le n: to X, a \ I.. I.uinlier, .-puli free 
w haria ge. "eh! "f -J-.iin-. New York l" Halut ka, 
H- H 1 "■ i \*i.» \ me-, from port .I.-hn 
"Oil !• He! I.I i. ,a I, !. "eh "at all !>. -J. Haw soil, 
from "a' a math I" Now York, lumber, private 
tet nm. "e M :gie M p, nil Amhov t P,os 
I".I, o.ii. si III. >, 'll V III | P/a, | i‘i mi 11 "Imk ei to 
Hell., I. a I. "• in M. H. Milieu, h.a-t 
P.I a* hill Ha 'l: m. a nit r. per ion, loan 
e«l an I ■ li-ehary■ I 
Tin* ( i.i.t R.‘ t-asn for the n. arvellnits sue- 
c, f 11.' S irs.i ji is loiuid in the fuet 
ti it i.. it. .. ■ ■ •. am; i. v areoiuplishes ail 
;. .• I: ..l u ::r has won 
t It.1\> s trsaparilla 
0r■ .. iHS .t ji* jiul.irity and sale 
;: 11« in in any other Mood purifier. 
H ,-ui. ..ill me 1‘ysjM-i >ia, etc. 
I j. ;. i. i.t >i< ! A <'! > I.<1 we!I, Mass. 
1yd I 
15mJen Produce Market. 
I'.os'iuv -In!' i~ Tdrrr was no materia: 
chaniiv mi tlir I.utter market •.e-!erday. Some 
dealers reporte<I moie impiiry for line stork ami 
last week's price- wen maintained, hut ail the 
timlerjrrades continued dull an i weak. 
cheese ruled -pt'let at previ 'll- priee Canton 
amt Rolen-:.ma. r- mm! sale- at ahoiit -aim* ranee 
as la-t week. 
No improvement in tin- eyy market. Most of the 
receipt-are of poor <pia lit a ml ratine from bin lie 
Fdo/in. 'M riel I v fre-.li eastern are worth Raise. 
Fresh killed spring chieueus, Northern and Ida-t 
eni rhoire at 2n<r_’h, ; fair! a.I at !hu2ue; fowls, 
choice, I-"' it pie : me pa* ke-1 chicken-. 110 ; fowls, 
12 ; live few Is, | I a I -J. 
I lean.- Choice -mall N. R hand picked pea at 
■*2 hi 1-i2.no tr l.'iisli; chor e New York, larire hand 
picked, -2 in.ri.hu; small Vermont hand-picked, 
"'.1.' dh; choice yellow eyes at $$.70 g 5.so. 
Ilav < Imirt prime ham siT.hng Is.ho; fair to 
jrood at I *517 : ! a-ter.* iim. -Mlap:; poor to or 
dinary. .-I I « Pi; last swale, sin; rye straw, choice, 
at s 17 f«IT hi 1. oat-tra w, « In. 
I’otator- Nhirfolk. ehoiee. at f-’«i2 hn p |,p] <‘t>m 
molt to ^1 >od, The u SI hi). 
I 
BEi-FAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Prottuee Market. t'r'r > fro tin errs. 
A pples F Push, n.inllav F ton, S.otiql.2.0 
dried F It*. I u.'illidc- F II., hqh1* 
Ilians.pea.F hn.2.ui)«}2.hi jCamh, spring, F Hi, Dull 
medium, 2 2"ij2.2h l.atnh Skins, tn.ihu 
vellovv ev es,:i.ilt)u.22h Mutton F Hi. find 
Rutter F tb, ihg Is.oats F lmsh,.J2 lb, hs-jlo 
Reef Fib, haT Potatoes, IhahO 
Rarlcv F Imsh, dtmdh pound lie- F lb, OgO 
Clme-e F tt, pig 12 (Straw F ton, d.oOnS.TiO 
Chicken F lb, big l- Turkey F II., 00§00 
Calf Skins F II. daT \ eal F R>, ."7ad 
Duck F lb. uf 1 n Wool,washed F II... :12u7$ 
Kifirs F do/., p;;Wool, unwashed, 2lg2h 
l-ovvlti tt., log 121 Wood, hard, .2 honh.oo 
(ieese F tb, 00goo Wood, soft, o.OOaii.aO 
/it Util Market. Iletatt Market. 
Reef, corned, F lb 7 <R l.itne F hid 1 nual.oh 
Rutter salt F Pox, Isukit Meal Fib, |‘*gh 
Corn F luisli., h2 ( Mtions F H», t ah 
('racked (torn Finish., f>2 )iI,kerosene,F •?:» 1.,! 1 a 1*2 
Corn Meal Finish., f*2i Pollock F ll>, i«4'. 
Cheese F It., 12gll Pork F H;, SalO 
< otton Seed F ew I., I.ld Piaster F hhl., i ,<>0.u I .Oh 
< bullish, dry, F Ho, 1 .j7;llv e Meal F lb, .2'.. 
Cranberries F i|t., Ogo (shorts F evvt., I.oh 
('lover Seed F lb, 11 a Idjsujrar F tb, S‘£glo 
Flour F hhl., d ougT-Th Salt, T. I., IK hush., to 
11 Seed tj* Ini.,I .Oh a2.0n,''Weet Potatoes F Hi, 1 ah 
Card F It.. 10 1*2‘a I Wheat Meal F H.t Cg4>£ 
Girl Wanted! 
A COM 1*I:TI:\'T <; I 1*1. wanted to do housework call at M A Itl\ ANDUKWS’Stove, 
•>Stf Belfast, Me. 
But wish Everybody to know that we 
are Bound to Make 
A CLEAN SWEEP 
cf the Balance of cur 






that it will surprise all. 
Our Annual Great Closing Sale has Begun! 
Bargains in Every Department l 
Boys’ & Moil's Suits at Manufacturers’ Cost! 
Oui* I.oss is Vom (Oitii. 25<* Sm*<‘ Jo C oll :i< 
WATERMANS 
Waldo Strictly One-Price Clothina- House, 
<>< lli<‘ Drt^ssrtl Man,' 7 7 Alain >»:<.. ISnllnsl. 
.Vi ARR1EU. 
In tills eity, July -ju, l>v IJev. i,eo. I. Tut!.-. Mr. 
Janie.- !’», W atermaii, ot Hr!fa-t, ami Mi-- to "lyu- 
t.. Forhes, "1 1 l'« n»1' -. 
Iii North >. ar-|.o- •. is. i.. \ I 
Luther F. A!l>er, Martin-, Mr., an Mi-.- Ai\ii 
<iomle —. Ti enioiit, M 
111 l a-l Huston, .Ii v In, l.v IJm. N. It .ion. 
| .Ir., a- Me.I l.v I > It. Kla, I >. I > oi < hm a.. M W i Ilia in A lien' >\ Ivester, of ( hr Is. a, p, Mi-- Man 
I Lli/.aheth Mayo, of La-t Ho-ton. 
In I'nion, .jiinr .‘In, l.\ IP .1. I> Pay-on, M > 
| Hen in mi n T. < iouhl ami Mi—I u ii:* A Am -. o' 
of ( aimlen. 
I In I 11: ill. .lul;. 7, In. -anir, Mr. !.. -i.mi 
| amt Miss V irginia 1. .lame-on. 1'oiii I ! In Korklaml, July I Albert .lorn- u Far. ,mr 
! I. Miller, 1 >oth ol IJoeklaml. 
In Soiitli Tlioina-p.n. .Iu 1 > I t.-lame- F. M Ir11• -!i 
;imt (. arr H. I’arkanl, h.ah ot IJoeklaml. 
In 111 aua-ton, July IJ. William J. >anl'r\ ami 
Maim I >. Wnina, I’olh oi -]'homa. Pm 
In W'ah lo'ouro, July m * 1 tester I.. < a to r, 
'V a n 1...ro, amI I ora W > a\ rr, <■; \V,. h:; _o..n. 
In W ai'lol oi", .Iu 1 J, 1 F. Kriim .i ami la.- 
( Fermi 1' 1, 11 -ill V\'a! hJ.oro, 
O! ED- 
In tills rity, 11.1 y Jil, l.i//.ir Piper, a.n !• 
year-. *'• mouth- am! Jo .la 
In FrankIorl, •) uIy J!, l ’pio11 Ti r.a' a_■ ! -.• ei.! 
three y. a is ami one \irrk. 
I In Mar-ii!i»i!t, July l'.i, «Mi\r P. wttr of 11:• !a!r 
< apt. F'iwani La wry. navi ‘."lyeai > nun ami 
in Winierport, Ju 17, Mm. 1 •.«, .•. 
I Ir nr « » Show au< <i a I' i. t I'* ; a 
I n > \» lie, W i-.. I um J«'», at 1 hr iv-; mi.. ..i M 
J. J. 'linin', Mi-- I "hi-.i II1 ilium a 
p.elfa-l, 'ii!t 'l 77 ;. "nr-, n mouth-. 
in IJorklam: Inly 17. "I heimu a ..| t! •• 
hums, ( ori.rlim ll.uirahan, 'J«l. ngvl li ... : 
months. 
\t III.' M U Ilo-pilal. IJorklah". .In 1 Alio; 
P. < artei, ot l a-; P.lm-ii: 11, an a ooui ■- 
Ill La kv^i.r, Kan-a-, JuL hn M u n "m 
i.uiahter of M am; Mrs. \\ » 
ii months, 1 'lay. 
In \ inalhav en, Jul\ II. A. II Fi-U-m m-. 
N. V., aireil oh year-. 
In l'hot nasi oil, J In, W 
nae.l an ear.-, monlli-. J'- i.uv. -. 
hi Fast ( a lllhri'ltre, M a--.". J.:' '. ! r. 
wi-iov ol the lap' A !\ ah W ! a u i.r n 
Frinei a.a.'l 7- y • a r-. 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tins never vine-. A n ■ 
[strength, ate! w imie-.mi.i ....... 
than the i>nlinar\ k ml-, an I !i. I 1 
<•<mi|»eliti>>11 with the multitmie ■> in -i 
-11» it weight, alum <r j :.*»~|>11:t. j<■ ■ w 
null/ 'It runs. I !•»1 VI. I'nKlM, 1 ’• W ■ 
Wall St., New Ynrk. IT 
First Annual Meeting; 
—i Tin: 
A SSC>( IATION 
At BELFAST TROTTING PARK. 
today & Wednesday, Aug. i3-!4. 
I'K* \ M M I 
Ill ! > \ \l .! <1 !•!- 
> mrlinirs. 
I II '.\ lord, Matin'.- K '■ 
III s 
Mud.art! 1 »••«>: An 
[>oinalto\. 
Mai ill a I 
! ( ollli'i 
II K. Ilal. y, I) .- A lan 
I >iv palish. 
11. Ii. Kill-, I. f BrllH'a-t. 
J 'l car Old- 
K. II. .iiinil.', Kali’ 
< O..H)l<-. 
II. Thiirlonjrh, i' 
llrnry I.. 
K N. Mali, ill Shamroi I. 
> i;. 1 «• aton, 1 Noll <• 'l 
: B. Il onant. rli 1 Mid-Ot 
i.ro. • Bai!<•> I Brid.- 
! 11 a lord. Ii Boiiii' > n'l 
| (i I > ivudli l* n 1 i. | ai d I». 
II B. llra-aii. l.i Bia.-k 
Kavrii. 
| m‘o. I >. Otis, rli s Silvn 
i 
\V. Mat-liall, l« > S. a 
Bivf/a'. 
t 'i car <Mils 
I < Boon I. mi Mi 
Lolo. 
T. \V«Mit worth, r'i I a: 
naiiirht. 
\V. M ir.* hall, Id ! 
(Jinn1111 i h ■. 
I>. I’rinlh ton, hr in 
Island tiirl. 
II. Ii. Staph'S, h f 1.11*11 M 
M :i I I. ft | ir I.! K. 
M i. -1 _r* 11 llmtiui-, 
'! !t.■ 1 •;jl 
* Ii. I I’: i 
W. « Mar It..!!. ii.-.. 
0 h I -<»11. 
u l.i-vj -i. v ^. m .,i : | 
’• ^ fiir « Mi!-. 
;. 'I ( i-mli 
I »• III 1 M 
I 1.1. 
I.. 
I’. .M la an, !. \ ,>u: 
\ -.<■!. 
Mar-1 a! .V l.ittlcii, M, i. \ 
..trl-iiT. 
1,5 ( | 
II. M Pa ah. .n knii.T 
U ( nltrcll. ll ! 
.IlMlilV Lillil. 
In. < 'll.Iv. -n Mi 
!■'•>"• 
VV. s. V 
I! I I* 
\ !’ in r. M !>. i.. 
Hail. >, 1.1 liar! | 
ware. 
•_*. I" Siallioti. 
I.. I.. * .ctiiucr. !• i \ mi 
Tl.a ■...n11>a n 
< II. TIiUIMmI I 
1- In. 
I.l —:11i 1 i■. It 
(.iM. -ii. 
Wm. < Mai -M,!'. !i 
1 Tin. •' M i! I.cr-. 
H. I.. Haley, 1» !»;.> 
i>.»v\ n. 
IldCiSirill l>c calc'ii j‘rmn;it/>i >if I i 
.Mrinlu'i can «• I.t:• i11 Iheir ci.Iimin-i■ ;i !•.. ; 
'-eeretary at any time alter A l <■! I 
ADMISSION 25ots ; Carriages Tree. 
i’For Isrther jiartienlav a I .re-- tie 
at 10 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
G. E. BRACKETT, Sec, 
W. 0. MARSHALL, Pivs't. 
We si ill rout in in In si II Inis oh I noil 
relinhlr Coni, irhirh hns been ns, it 
bi/ the jieople of He!fast anil ririni- 
hj for the Inst .'III years, ami irhirh 
has nlirays yiren yrrfrrt satisfac- 
tion. ill onh rs reerireil In fore 
September 1st trill be fileii with 
llioroni/hl y scree uni t.arl.ananna 
Coal at the folloteiny prices : 
Il.'lh DrlU, IV,I 
Taken at. (‘red in in hhl-. 
\\ hai I>umii ( art. ami put in. 
furnace, $n.Un ,fid. IIS $H,HO 
Kyy. a .ha li. la li.lilt 
Store, (i. In 1i.HH H.nO 
Chestnut, li.ln H.ita 1i.nO 
I lei fast, July J4. lssii.—:mtf 
Our ledieiue Ikjil. 
Is all newly lifted up, and new i;nods, and is in 
charge of a thoroughly eompetent and careful 
man, and our prices will be COWER 'I'll AN 
EVER. The LARGEST STOCK and REST 
VARIETY of— 
Patent Medicines 
IN THE col NTY. 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
CHEAP! 
15* tiu iiihi r shi 3 art' llrxt qualiu "mnN and war- 
rallied In eicr; rexpeel. 
r,.v til i*>-‘ 
M‘I Button Boots, .omnion 
* F ^  35 ti u >euvf Toe ami fieri, $2.50 
L V ! >I I 
uT Kill Hutton Bail*, Opera trivficn I'oe and Heel, $2.50 
l \ 2 >3 21 v»" 
fe-*r^ r* p‘!,! ! •‘"■''t Laee Boot*, t'mil- 
* I C U L I! niit/i V'li'T loe and Heel, $2.50 
j. a 5)1 i ;r<- 
?po!*sir'h Khl .... *••*<••• lit”’**. ■ 6^/2i,L/*e 0p»r.» toe and Heel. $2.50 
* mi. LINK OF 
Husset Boots, 
ivO\ s and VOITHs* 
Russ:A Svia $1.65 to $1.85. 
!. \!)!!•>, dl 'SKs and Hll,Dili V> 
-* J » nsr-si't S Slit t oil 3 {oot s,— 
.. .. x-,,... $1.00. $|,2 5. N t. 5, $2.00. 
ISOA I I AMS 1SA!>. 
I ir On .i.i' l.eaiher trimmed, 75e.. 
worth $l.oo. 
BOV (. YOUTH*’ LATENT LEATHER 
l >• t n < i .«ix I *ii!njis ! 
/.'/ .. .s' IxutUi r Oxjbnfs* 
'Ussrs Ton •./'* Hutton Hoots, ; 
l.'f'-hrs •• ofu:• f<■ 4 y” Hutton Hoots. 
.1/ 1 o's Ji ,'SS- *. .y !i ip Hrotji! hS j 
■a.oo '■■> si.u). 
BEST COB.:: I'.RblE IN THE WORLD!! 
r P hmbs & 5 * M * n 1 5 5 a 2 s i it Vi. »» 
’/' ./( v.. /;/•:/./■ IS / 
!.: ifi:r t.i iin ( omiiin>\ m tin: 
BELFAST /filiOfS&L gfiMK, 
\( H' llii'!. Ir. !in* ■•'!:»!!• oT Maim*. a! Hu* dose of 
liii- i:if's ill; ; ■>. | \v>. 
•- ! >’ '• ■ 11 t! j-V. ill 






II '.1111 ilM 
:;.i»-| mi 
hi. i-.'i 
; ..s!i;-.‘.'Mi III 
•v I Ml *i \- I Ml \v M.I'M. ss. 
1 \ 11 i'.!; \ 1 > III > 11: ■ >r I Ilf a iit.M- nail,- t| 
■’i''. •Iifcif -V. »-.u ai 1 if a I '• -I alrtmiil 
i i. -f If ! 'l in If ._••• .id 1.flirt. 
\. il. Ill: \ I I;' a hit 
.l*f-i : i! Wll.l.l \ -< \ \ a.;. 1‘ill'lif. 
I.. <*In\ 
\ \ II-".'. i.-. If.nil.M 
\\ li. s\\ \\. \ 
Ki.ioitr or tsii n>v!>mo\ or thk 
^alionai Bank, 
vni’-nuri. in tii/- M.i1" <0 Maine, at 11:<* dose ot 
hllslf.-ss Jill} I J, I "!l. 
i .'len »;!oii uit 
m -1 I !-;;;•. ::«; In 
■ r < ■ 
.. -,7ll 
. li.lifi'.Vj 
i; >' t > .^. -J, it 
m it 
i'. <•; .-ii 1.11; -li -2,-_*.'i(i no 
1 U‘il.! I II 
* .. on 
','.i!'}'!: mi..I. I_i.ii!in on 
!o‘m :•!••'! p: Mil 7 J. 11 o| 
W.n ■/'.•'! i» -1 '. ■_. 11to-HI 
I». :>!.-!i• i• i. 1 .*.»>I no 
N :!!• :•.ii i-ank. 
< i; "i a vv \: i‘*». 
I I, ( !! A>. I i.'l.’ln i\. a -hi, ..I Hi,- a I met: 
1 i-:>I > a a k. ■ i -' a mi:!; -wc:ir I ha t In- a I •< >\ «• 
-i m a! 1 !•■!'• 'i kif\v !*-• I a in I 
11, ., II I < •« 'Mm 'V ( a -hi,-i 
j -.mI.- r'l','! :iI ■! a. .mi I.. I..in,- t hi- •_»•_».! .lav 
,,! .Ini' I— til \ IJ i. !■.'* ! A I A M 
,>|-r,-,-t \!l, -• \. I.- 1‘ui.lir. 
.inp .. I ! \|'.| I |i»\. ■ 
I \ M; i.. !‘l M H I I < >\. I »ir,' I,'I 
t.I ttlMl. Mi l.l ill-., \ 
NEW STOCK. 
Corsets! 
\ mOAl'TV 1 OK 
hi all numbers from is to JO. 
Also a .*</«•., /'..Ac., $/. )i'/. /?. 
\ stork nl' filch ol‘ the above prices. 
/'in ,'»//•••■ -7 assortin' nt in U" W mo- amt 
_i jn-jiiflar !•■•/!' in jnin inn! '/mifiti/. 
liitUicul /font. /W). am/ /?<*. 
B. IT. Wells. 
B< Issp jo 
Students of both sexes ran enter on and after i 
si;t*T. 2. I ssU. 
i: \ll Himucss and Academic Studies taught, 
including short-hand and T>pe-nriling. Cata- 
logue, samples of pen mirk, etc., FKF.K. 
.hn.'to 
TO LBTl” 
JOHNSON IIA l.l. in Johnson I'.loek, High Street. 
• I For partieulars en>|iiire of 
tf-_*s ( HAS. I.. JOHNSON, lielfast, Me. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON 
Always on I lio AVntoli lor 1 in i”:i i n c : 
Ami (five Our Customers the Benefit of' Them! 
This is our LATEST CURIOSITY. Call 
and see it! 
One of the most USEFUL ARTICLES we 
ever offered. It is only to be seen to be appre- 
ciated. Call and tell us what you think of it. 
| n Won!. I 1.C inn»ts3il>li: to cummrnt.-1 h<- MAX', il AliOAINS thai w.r l.rm- for our n-|. .. r~. 
W*» Iliivc all tin* LATKST \()Yi:i/ni> in 
PARLOR, CHAMBER k DINING ROOM FURNITURE! 
Our Stock is the Largest! 
Our Goods are the Best! 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
j 1 a I.I. :in,| M-:k lor A < >1 KSKI .V I ■:>. W an a!» 1:1 ADA and IT I IASI ... ...... 
Our New line cf REFRIGERATORS Cainot be Bear. 
Mantel anil Cabinet Unis, the Inst in the inarl.it. Writimj Itesl.s. Hoot. 
< iises. Curtain Coles amt liras* Hints, t /iholsti ry t,noils amt 
I'lnshes in all Colors. Hoys t torijn ih s amt ( arts, unit a /inr 
assortment of IS A ISA < 'A l!KIA<S J 
J 1 lint w.r will soil at firit-.-s ///.!/ IA A 1 It lit, h > > t ’A I. K!>. I f yon am in want of \\'A- 
i I i 11 N<. in llir IT K \ ITT 1!I 1.1 MI. in. n 1 wil1 on 11., IT > T IT! A 1 'I; I ;\ III A 
TI.A1K. I’., nr i: in min.I an.i Tkl.l. AT ill! IT: 11.N I >s ih Ills I' Till IT. A I■' v. I, r n 
will in-t tli*. ISKsT liixiDS and l.< I \\ 1 i ~ K 1 Me 11 i:\A\IIM -i,, 
1 ON AIM k 11 Ilia! W. MIAN in-! u :i it AY I AHA KIM lyk. 
-TTIVX3:iH3r^rJPXLXiXTSTC:i- 
IS A I. I. ITS 111! A N Ilk' M \ 111: A SIM I AIT A 
( 'ashrl .s. Koix'S ; 111 < 1 l$iEi‘i;tl ( * oo< Is of i.tiri/ )r.<ci‘i y>/ r> ti 
HI->T ol A MTV AN!) l.oWl l Hih I>. ! 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 Main St. 
FRED 
THE 
COAL l COAL ! I COAL I ! 
\ V oo< 1 „ i l <• i v \ i\ w . 
9 
Put in you: %V f N FER’S COAL" bo fire th*> “HIGH PRICES 
On/rrs h ft trifh B'\ 3 1. I J{ V \( is \ < «r />r at \V VK1L 
B 1 < > 6 !■* 1C, foot of S/»rioff V., tu j'orr v /> / *»' ,*/•/// jitii <t it fhr fot- 
loirinff jtrirrs, riz: 
“liiM* Mlli [ >! !>'' uni sliiurml in lunG' tun •• rnrix :i; « h:iri. 
GRATE COAL $6 TO $« IG So Oo *■* I >VE :.?(% GO $H TG SHIG 
EGG 6 TO 1)1.1 ;G 9.0 CHESTNUT 0 GO 6 LG GIG 
A// • :>i r.\t;.\XThiKir ..... ./”> 77'/' o / m/: >'*• 
H ... .a ■;! i s// 1 >/ \ /*/> /' \/;///.* i 
STOVE W*»OD PER CORD DELIVERED SH OO 
CORi) G.OO 
SHAVINGS. KINDLINGS & CHARCOAL. 
Sir rial attrnHon ijirro to tlrf i rrri off oo'sia 17 ■ *' '*;/ Id of itx.** 
At 23c. Per Yard. 
Cotton Shirting 
7c. Per Yard. 
From a St Kitts to a fancy price For to 
Rico 
That are hai*d to beat, and in fact most 
every t hint; usually kept in a Iii'sf- 
ctass country store 
! The above named gratis to be found 
at 
E. L. Bean & Co.’s 
1 '!■ fill -■* 
_ 
| 





in tin Inst tjun/iftf in nil (It si rn hi * 
shiuUs /'or ini! a If intrr /, n ii I unj. 
B. F. W3LLS. 
I if 11 a t, .1 til;. J1, D 
STOCKTON 
Mineral ^ateb] 
From the Celebrated Springs at 
STOCIvTOX. maim:. 
A TABLE W ATER UNEXCELLED. 
'Tis httvimj a htrtjv sa/r. 
lMut*, IO ( is. 
i (Quarts, l."» k’ 
Special rates by the ease. Can f^ivo 
you sin analysis of tho Water. 
POOR cC SON 
Soft* (tf/rnts for ISrffttsf. 
— 
Canned Goods! 
| Burnett’s flooKin Extracts, 
SPICES, NUTS, 
Raisins, Sardines, Fancy Crackers, 
&c., &c.« &c. 
[Howes tfc Co, 
m ■ t ? m r> i 
Ill'll ¥ H1, i ’ Unipii.i illii, 
M A S O N IC T £ P L E, 
Hi'llnst 
h^i S ■ 
!,: i.'ri/iliii fill r 
Q-H^P , ^5 Q :> < 
!J lii ttili U fJUl 
i/s/ r/riiml from \ /r 5 nil.. 
» 
1 
FINE NECKWEAR : 
l 
77/ < I 3 < > I <C ? 1 .*■*»' t' / i // <" »-•/ 
FilNGY SHIRTS, 
IN THE CITY! 
A-£ 1 cl £14- loves 
IS ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
3E3I O Si I US FL Y I 
In Emil. \ .in t. nul all Fr 1 s. 
i asi B 5 3;: < i v !! 8 «»■>«.» lor •"*» < 
A COMP LEI’E LINE OF 
SPRNG & .SUMMER UNDERWR- 
.not si-: »• smuts : 
Wagons, Carls X Wiieelharowa 
FOR THE BOYS. 
t>oo V } n‘<f> : f ! !i»t r> tin /it first 
It till ji if si Its sort Hit nt of 
Hats for 'ten. Boys & Children 
BELT AST! 
Dwigiit F. Palmer. 
JustEavivuil a full line of 
-Homeopathic Remedies- 
FROM THE 
1 B * 11: •• 111 : « *j% 
OF NEW YORK. 
poor & so nr, 
r.rim-t. M .. .. It I ; 
i Arise to Say, 
liut «• !• Tt«*t* kin-1 •> 
N< i-l.-u --in.- 
i«t u- it t-< irr 
vi .NT \\ ;* U t • 
i';ir it w ;i~ littl-* i-l.-w 
\<T -1!-1. ll>U ■• 
-•!!.- .'I \ i U • " • I 
ri.* »\\' .i.i .-i, .. 
1.1 I. I u iih til. I ; i; 1 
i.i/ i.i: i •• -.11 •. » 
:t |-ilf ■> — **■' 
.••III l*l|\ Ilf -.1 hi jiinvv 
-itlki. ::n-l ri* 1.- •■* -I 
I h-w 
\ r. 
t In- ll. ivcal 11. -H 
:111• it rich relations c. an i|.»u a in iai in < 
j liriiiT «.(•»• it have a sail y kin a so ci can ! Ihiiiys for 'rm 
j r. s. Then tin III yerc plow- what t *i a o\ot I t her ■ h >\« 11 hi'' -h 11 \ \\ "■' I a re 1.111• I o a, 




iuyi' \ 1 11 i»^i 
<l*mr in a ‘-;i 1 isfart»»rv m.»nmr. *»pI*i- I«■ 11 if 
A. ( l.l Ml N 1 "I 'till' t«■ 1 !" 
j K. N. 1’ITi HKH. I’. 0. It»\ •>:?». RrlftM. Mr. 
vvil rerrh*1 |an* utiou. ;»\\ 
, GIRL WANTED 
rr<* in* 1101 >i:\m*i;k. \pi 'v i*» l W. H. M« I I l.l W 
■ IVII'ast, Mr., .luly >, 1>xi. tf*2P 
ITCHING AGONIES. 
Every Night 1 Scratched Until the Skin 
was Raw. 
UimI} covered with scales like spots of mortar. An 
awful spniaele. Hectors useless, (dire hope- 
Icsk. hnllrel) cured bj the < minim Heinedies 
In the weeks. 
I .t;n yoiny t<> tell you of tin- xtraordinarv 
> hany*- your It ivi t:.\ linn iui p«Timi nl oh 
i'if. Ah--ut the l-t o| April ..i t I notice*! some 
rel pimple- like eominy out all over my 1»•»* I y, hut 
thought nothing <•! it until sown time later on, 
when it bey.au to look like -pot.- of mortar .-potted 
on. and which came otl in layer-, accompanied with itehiiiir. I would scratch eu-r\ niyht until I 
wa- raw. then the next uiylit the scale.-, beinir 
formed mcanwhiV. were -eratehi d oil* ayain. In 
'tiii did I eon.-nlt all the doctor.- in the country, hut without aid. \fter yiviny up all hopes of re 
1 werv, 1 happeneil to see an ad\ertisement in the 
I" W-paper about your tilt* t |{ \ Ut.Mi tdt.s, and 
pureha-e*l them from my Iruyyist, and obtained 
'inn*>t immediate relief*. I bey;an to notice that 
the -eaiy erupt ion- yiad ually dropped otl''and I i 
appear* *1 one bv one, ami have i•*•• n full} < tired. I 
had the disease thirteen months hel.ec I hey an 
takiny the ( liil i; v Ul Mil'll -.and in four or 
• A '• weeks was entirely cured. My disease u a- 
• eina and psoriasis. I recommended the (ill 
<i UA Ul.vi.ldl.s t" a.! :u my teinity and I know 
•d a yn at many w ho have taken them, and thank 
ne for the know ledirc "t them, especially mothers 
win- ha\e babe- wit'll -euA eruption-' on their 
I'•ad-and bodies. 1 Iran not expre-siu words the 
thank- t you tor w hat the < II* U \ Ul.Ml Id I > 
have been t*. me. My body wa- cured w ith 
and I was an awfui spectacle 1" behold. 
\ *w mv .-kin is a> nice and elent as a baby's. 
(.Mi *. ( < I ! A Merri!: U 
feb 7. i-ss \,, na<e ol t lie ei-ea-e from Whirl 
I -utiered ha- -bow n itself -inee my cure. (, ( 
Cuticura Remedies. 
• i.n uci'j -prrir-«»t aaoiii/iii.u, l.uuiilialmu. itrii 
11 1 -iirili Ii_r. -raiy, ami p’liipl;. ii.-ra-rs tlir 
-kill. -<al p. a11• 1 l-l'M-i, with ). — ami all 
IiiniK'i--, Mi 'tilu-, rrilpUmi.-, '.it-, -I air-, a ml 
rvu-t-. w i.rth.T .-imp;.*, -riiiiu 1 <*11nr ..I■ ia;_ri«• u•, 
uhri physi.-ian-an-1 ii I ••tlirr lfinr.lir- tail. 
■'"1.1 I" t-r\ 1*: < I H t t: \ ;,I. —«» V | 
III -t I S : I > pa ;••• i I.;. tin I’m | i;h 
1 MU tM'l III."'' I •!.!■ *K I |"N. .. 
I'M 1 1 A !' 'Ilf ''kill I ». ra r.- 
a — *'-. 11 a-: a i. a u 1 I.mi tr-tiiii<»nia!>. 
l’i-I-*'. Mari. li.;r:-, t r* i. r-.i.ati, lr.| pnT.ati t 
"i!;. -kin pr. \. ati ■: < m. i: \i 
I qp'T BREATHE. 
» in -l rail,-. in Wrakin 
Ha. km- « \ -tnsr.a. a nr-;. ;n,.! 
'i: rs lii \< <| in <.nr mi null* 
( mis*isra lull Pain PlasHT. 
V ti i'lU' like it !••: W < I •:•,_• 
Many a Life 
Has I... ii snv.-d 1>\ ;In* prompt use ot Ayer's 1' Traveler- by laud or 
S' a are liable t.- constipation or other 
«:• ’a 1:_Je|. at- of I he stotniK !l and bowels 
v.;.. Ii. if iiecb-i ted, L ad to serious and 
e‘' a fatal eoiiseijin a* >. The most sure 
Ayer's C ntharlic fill:-, 'j J- p; 
dent sailing-master would i.u m 
m v. shunt his tin "ii* am .. .is will.out 
.( ppi el these 1i 1 1 iloll u! I J !< 11 * | »t 
liei energetic ill operation, Ayer's Pills 
no id eft. "IS tie y .in pun h 
vep table and w.car- «»a: i : tla* sai* -• 
Uiediriie Lei eld and >■!!'. -r 
abroad. 
•• For ich: y *•- I we- mli t, d w: L 
oust'. pat :* SI, V. liieii ;•? |.». •; be -am.- >• > j 
I that tii do. 'or- oiiid do no more 
r 1UC. 'l l. 1 •• ;:i e : ; llo A el 's 
1* 11s. at d I, V., i IV" ,V, red 
t .dr n.r e. al and iar <n, s< : hat 
now 1 am ;n 
Excellent 
h" i!;h.‘ Mrs. 0. K. Clark. Lew; sbnn.. 
MassaehllsettS. 
I rt card AVer's P d- a- one ol the 
J;; st reliahh- c u* ral r.uedm.- of our 
Hie s. T:.ey ha\ e I"1' !• ill in 
fa luily f. *i a liVet ions r• j;i.: m .a purca- 
P e, and i l: 1 \e civ e:i 111 a in/. Isi a. 
’ion. Y»Y have found tin*! an excellent 
T'UU-dv for eohls ami I: ir h t fevers.' 
W. U. Wood,-oil, Fo; I W Texas 
•• For -i \eral year- i ha •* n-ped more 
upon Av* r‘- ! id- ii: a upon anylhinc 
« is. i:, the 11 led i e i! |e e||« 1 '< l« CUiatO 
my bov. "1-and t ho o oftb. ship- eivw. 
The- ;d- at- not sever.- in their a- 
lion, but do died- \\ .ii k t it- •achiy I 
have i■i ih.-ui with p'."i eif.for 
'•le-. and .! pip-ia. < 'apt. Minder. 
F! eaui.-lii]* F< oei.i. N. \ o.-k 
1 iiav <• found \ « a! !iai se Pills 
b. ■ ■•iter family m« o m •: com- 
>n n si- 11s ail any «•;! •: pill- wit li in my 
kiiowledp*. They nr. U"! only \<ry 
'■He. re. bat sat" and pleasant to take 
— qualities xv 11 ieh must make them 
-» * d ip the publi".” — duloo ilciael, 
J“< rfum- :. Philadelphia. j' i. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
I'RLIARKD BY + 
Dr. J, C. Ayer be Co., Lowell. Mass. 
Sold by all Dealt*: > ia Medicines, 
PREVENTS APOPLEXY 
»keeping the nerves. >.l.hi ,..<j vessels 
and heart in a healthy condition. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
b\ giving strength and v ig.-r loihe nerves ami 
muscles enf* aided by disease. 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
It is a “heart tonie,' and h\ it action renders 
the formath n of deposits npon tin- lining of 
the heart in.j.o- Relief is speedy and 
effective. 
CURES RHEUMATISM, 
which is a bio., rescuing from an 
excess of acid. Tie-; .. i* uiioliv eliminated 
and the sufferer fu!i;. r. « d in u few days. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA ! 
*•>' ev-iting the il of g. Juice, it aids 
t!.e di.-* -tio„ f foo .b-dually relieves 
ail the unpl. nsant and unful symptoms. 
CURES LIVER COYIPLASMT. 
Regulates tin- llo\«. < >i 1'<•, reiievi sCongesti< >n 
and eradicnb sail symptoms of Jaundice. 
CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
fliflieult i<>* by -iiev.ng .die ngestlou and 
Inflammation sp--edil\ and effectlially. 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
(especially in the agi d by acting immedi- 
ately upon tiie bron. liial tubes and relieving 
all irritation and coughing. 
HOLD JJY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Tuffs Pills 
Tliedjraiieplir, Ibedrbilitated.wln-lh- 
< ■• Iroin excess <.r work of uiiud or body, drink or exposure in 
Malarial Regions, 
will find Tint's Pills the most Konin! 
rest ora live ever ottered the sulTcrin- 
invalid. 
Try Them Fairly. 
ifirona l» fly, pure blood, si rone n _-r» es and aebeerl ul mind will result. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
3yr42 
We have the BEST 
MIXED PAINTS 
-1n the market for inside or outside work.- 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Two Poems by the «lilet .lustier. 
From a collection « untied “iit in pul.in lied ii 
hdV,. all' uuehrthcd !<\ llu V-w N U "an 
i:i.M« >K-K. 
I may not lira ii; in the erowded si reel 
• *rin the -olitude l>\ all forgot, 
"l'is ever there, a i-itant unmet I 
l>eej» in my heart the worm that di» i;i not. 
There i~ no consolation in tin- thought 
'1 hat from her lip- no chiding word- weie -'poker 
That her great soul on earth 1-r muliim -.•!!_■! 
1 oilint; tor me until its chord were !. m-. a 
loo late tin- k now ’« due 'a it .i. 
Too late lieiiet w hat I should !,.a ■ i--n. 
Charmed to m> fate t«> Miller the corn -ion 
«*f my worn heart until life's -aml-a' run. 
" h> iioulo I weep Win. raise tin \oi-a ...in 
i«K' 
W hy name tlu pang.- that keep me on the rid 
»r pra> er- m ri ar- alike uere uua\ ai!i< m. 
>he ha- gone lienee 1 cannot call cr hack 
And 1 alone must wan. i«:i lu re forsaken 
In crowded street or in secluded spot. 
From that sad dream, oh. never more to was' 
Orcea-e t" feel the v. man that dieth not. 
l;u II\N\I.!\N -• 'No 
<*;r. i;. the w ine in our go! del- i- penni!;.. 
Blight on it- -iill.-e-e the loans hi i> I -w! e. 
>o tin* -mile- «.i our \<>\ from each eounu mine. 
I‘earning 
Arc the lad hie- that dam-con .ip e, iin'- 
hrim. 
‘hi, w ha! an !’.' e'- Iiope-, ami it- high .1. -. 
But wi-he- for thithat are'mu what thc\ 
seem v 
A w a\ to the -hade- wit m-h m p ,, 
Ftoplaii i-ioli- w heie ail i- a ..'ream 
The tiag at our masthead i- I’h a-ie e' wnhai.n r. 
Am! I the ! uve/a hold i\ it I •. _■ 
While c.srh -h«ut :!* ;11 •. T r-.ii W1 t.il-t ..a. do 
-anna 
To row iu- l Ban. ua-. nr .oily -« uleo kin.. 
Tin u 1 up your .:1a- e-, lad till up 
Will! 11' ■ ie-oiue ple.1-.... a. ;, i- •1, i. « •*, 1 ■ 
>:nri a i- a -p;;a > .n il a igh. Iionr d p.. 
W m -. !/ed o: it- flight, d i- •«;, ei 
and l.uud-Mkhi. 
j < .■•<».! >i• »i»i**;j ■ «.\i v i « .t i- .n ..at-', ! T- 'I tIn ,i in a wi iv u|< 
Alai laii.ulmi at a i-mu 'irlar rmm i_ h..jn* >:t!< 
" .... w a- va•. ji:t in a *.•.!I !■•-••! 
... M inn. 1 l,r 1 M .I u -A, 
\V I n -1. till '. A. In ia;11 .1 til.- -.Ill an.I Ti.. m 
ill! \r-i tountarr, 
.'.nil Jmt lii*- an- '\vrrt. In t«•}»- in- -n 
ilct-l. 
> In* «an tlaia-n liLi a tin -tli-.ii.w i., liy k a 
lrathrr. 
Ynl “Ml <-! |:V« -111... » > 
! " lull a in II liiti.- 'll- |.y lira’I ymi nn i.. 
• ..*i M' rniny .-.ii* 'ina ;a t.r-.-.k >r .. 
''Ill I.! ■ \\ ill .> till- I.mil .:i!n 
I 111- {..IK. lian! .<1 1.. at in.- -a li i. .n 
la-anl 
i!< .. tli. ...:i. tin ■ :t• i. Uav irn -1. 
•"*. M 'inn.;: a .. ol un-m ... 
I .■ n-- I n t-- -t.-al li \w .. in ; 
u ratlin 
'A tin n ia*ii- •• :. 1 Jin' y u. < 
I 
V. 11.".;' !,*/}’ ..." 
'. •'! V ‘it i' a nriM ..<r. !. a> '.itti. 
It U--Iii-J Hinkr •:", ! ,i.- {.. I \\ ii! :.!. i:. t 
'J.-itr 
S -'iit ah\ a i-riii:.-- :i;r i:n •• u .. •!. rial 
111. ii. I’m- I'ni! in-..' _• •:«; J: i-_ a,..I 
a I- ■..ui;ii.- 
1 -la* '• in t- !!, ami ; \m!1, 
*i "ii ml'l ii-t'-ii nil ni-h:, aii.| hrikve -a. \un 
'livainiiiy' 
*1 i'rf .11 1 it* < »‘ i. In. 
'*• •' it Hu.ill i:: ■: M \\ ir a u a Kr ln.-t .. 
1 'V1.! i. -r lull lira lit it li 1 'V 
an- tin n-*: 
\> -a.- 111. a i\n In all i ... 
1 ill l.i J >•, 1 •!>. i: U" '1 
... ui.till nr\rr 1 n>\, u v. In-r hr-i .-- tin. whin- 
JUVI 
?:■••••! A.j J.- in in -n in -, ; :,r 
Ira 
!kt m .tii Ui". ami !• -. ti.r iinn- -hr !..*. ir.-. 
A: tin in t. ■ < .list; attain 
ii.-ai 
Y “iirvri- iia\ II. \ !. ••!.- \ i. 
Wiiat a mm !. ynm »:;• .nay i; a a, must 
In*' 
li"- Inaiiyt-liin- An.. !, ii. >t. Nirii. ia-. 
Democracy il-ts To :ethsr. 
'll. > mil,. .1. i: l't i ill i' .• 1«• i■. ,; 1. 
Mr. Ii’-iy-t M li!' i' in j*; --n-uiti a 1 
l't a*It-;-. 
Mr. Urny\ \\ .. r-.-k' :i;i• *n :: !r i. 
a' in "M :iI -< M il « »• *«i 
i'lu N' W V.u'k in 'ii\' i.1 !u »ii, *. i.i.i- 
1‘al' : 
'•Nil flVc-lr.nlr II-ill' "!l'r. it ynll 
I'lir >;• uiiriiviiir. nhiii. (.a/.;ll.-, Ium. 
■a \ 
"1a «• tr.-.'l- wi thr ! >-1:. ] at I\ 
■ h liifNi-' in.'* 
Thr A tty it't a ( inMin. ir i.-* J. :••*<• :v>n 1 *» 
'•"MIm rn it'.ilii'trii '. 
• h-- N t- Ir. ii1" A ;i: ■; ■ in i..; m i. :: 
'h-»it li in- :«••••. at:.; ii.*v. i' f**r ir--- n nit -r 
think' i; n. 
I'll'- N w ^ t<rk W.-i ni uni !;. a '- v y 
! 1 1 tin ri>nit-' .11. ii' a riy .-!ii• 11 m !'n.::. a 
at. ! jilnti rn •> an-1 km "lii:. 
I hr "nil i' *n■ i«• I.r:ilii;tin AA-ati.. M 11i:. 
ii'i :riv«n'.iti)i. him far p:-'i'U m I. ■ ~ •• «n 1 
i I i'uii. 
1 hr M. 1- mi' 1 *. -i.n-i" n ■: m ;n_ I j <;l 
an-i tt'iny hilliti'yatr *t : 1-j i-n tuv>s. 
it- 'i iitinn lit tow :iit 1 him. 
Tli" mm -Irik:*' Ma:... u a. .. j* 
lii:. \\ in-:li -r ;.i>■ *\t- rn a. .. am in !•. 
ii" '!iih i'« iirt to tin *•;i:.. 
'•1 I*i i* • i- 1 *ri\ nil lj. ! •. }.;:»!••••:, il l 
; .i‘m■*:_. tor fn-r tr-ni. 
«»n v. ii Ii Mm;- *•■_•, n i:i_ t-m- iim: ." a ; 
li 1 illrili'iati < ollimrr-. i ll. 
I h’ 1’ale-la win at crop \\ 1,1 it.- a..1 •:n .010 1 oti'ii, l' short. ! tojai :.1. .,1 (,-• 
i«;rriior\ ‘" inw! mi Lr tin i-.-t ■ oi.di. An- 
-'J..•.mum i.u !'. Tin- :iu-. oj hA par- 
tial laillll'* lit IV A til'- !.\ '• t- .0 ;; 1 ;t 1 hit'll 
v. iii.A. J..,; r si'.' k u ii i>h tl; an. t... ..at 
'Top A Alt!. vl, .fi-w ::WM\ o J ;|\,-|- 
■ *oI toll;- a r* j- ircjic-! 'I'll* -aha .A •)' j ;• 
At* iii Montana. 
Literary News ami Not, i- 
.1 iiliau I law 1 h-THe i.■ 11 i< I hat In ha 1 a- 
Ain_ to •!.. w i; i: t h. •• A rl Imr I:I.• 111:1.*:.• •** 
id's. 
Mis* Man 11. Wilkin* an i Mis* M. < 
< Hand arc t!i«- -liort *ton wriier* r< j>r< '• m- 
.1 in the A io Vutj:I.. 1 of ?| t: ; \] 
/inc. 
1 h> W rite: It .'ton A a p<n ;■ 11 hat 
cvi n lit. ran worker *hou! i ha\ ! 
■" ■ ■■•it in* \ aliunde hi:*:- and 
khe late-: A me of the "cri: a n* !*. ■■ A. i 1 
•t 1 "iila'ii" *(1111111:*•’> ot A uieriea!. and foj A 
literal tire with i!in*t ration.*, it open* with 
! ti rt ot M and How* nd s hiu rat !• A• 
* k e I e 11. i 
••(,o,i, A' I .a 1>*' Itook." lor .III!;, |,a 
as In >h a* a spring sunshine, fill! of nov. I- 
t i. 'and at;; act am* 1 lirotiahout. Tin Iit«• 
pad" contain *e\era! food Morie*. aini a cha- 
rade ot e.jiial merit, while poem*. !a*hion _ro— 
*ip and work de*iaii'. mai., up;-. .; at \ ari»t 
ot f ood tliin-j'. 
I ii- Ana: 't < enlur\ the mi !>uiiiin. hod- 
da, number will contain, boide* the ijr*t 1 
d.ap:, r' of Joel < handier Hand.*'.* new -.-rial. 
two ho rt 'tori.'. “The Haunted H .; in 
I«’ »\ a 1 Mreet." h\ (oa.rfe W. < aide: as: 1 “A ! 
I* *sitivi lv*nn 1 ." 1 1\\ H< iy. au- 
thor of •• I.ookiiu; Itaekward." 
Tin -pirit oi iiiumini iraininj will b.- -d f. r;!i 1 
b\ iTof. t II. 11 •n« l. r-i .m "I Philadelphia. ia j 
an article which i< to open tile Anyi-: “I* ; 
ll- Science .Moll! Illy.” Pr*>f. j|«-ndcr>uU 
that the ideal -choo! w ill aim to develop mu., 
not to produce iiin] article- of w ood or iron. <u 
to cram heads with information, and that the 
name “manual-training -chool” due- not right- 
'y de-erihe an institutio!: de-igned to train the 
“whole hoy.” 
Many a umoii-> fn-a!- oi fashion in fan- i- 
pointed out by I.oci-a Parr in Harper'- .Maga- 
zine fur August. Ten engraving- of mi- ro- 
-c >pic delicacy -how some of the famous 
fans of the pasi at d pn -cut, on.* of iheii; br- 
ing Mrs. Alma Tadema’s autograph tan. tilled 
with tin* names of painter-, -actors, mu-ician- 
and men of letter-. 
Hon. WW. Thoma-. Jr., recent I*. point- 
ed a mister to swi ddi, narrate., in the August 
< o-n.opolitan “A Trip t<> Dalcrarlia.” that 
ner of the north land who-c .juaini and pictiir- * 
c-'p.ii natives delight even artist vvlio pene- 
trates into their remote Acadia. Then- are 
-evera! illustrations showing the beautiful 
faces and peculiar co-tuine- of the people. 
The “Santa Claus Co.. Limited." will begin 
early in October the publieation of a tirst-eias- 
vveekly dournal for young folk-, to he called 
‘nta < hius. Tin suhseriptiou price will be 
>'J.oo per year: ■'» < cut- per copy, and the Jour- 
nal vvill he published in New-’York. Philadel- 
phia, P.o-ton, Toronto and London. It will he 
a >.nita Claus all the year round areal Patron 
"aim ot hoy- and girls, who earrie- good v 
ing to hi- children lifty-tvvo time- in a twelve- 
month. 
A genealogy of the Pill-bun. famih from the 
imigrant ancestor. William Pill-biiry, hv Lmi- 
ly A. < Jetc'icl! of Nevvhuryport. Massachusetts, 
i- now in preparation and promises to he a 
work of great interest to those of that name 
and all others interested in historical and gen- 
ealogical research. William Pillshurv came 
from Scotland to Hon-hester in H'dl, and in 
lbol removed to Nevvhurv. whence !;i- poster- 
ity have spread through the Foiled State-. 
Ho;, Piatt says: ‘‘Since the secret is out J 
have no objection to telling you that the* name 
of‘Arthur Richmond* covered a syndicate of 
blackguards organized hv the late Thorndike 
Rice. I was. as near a> I could make out. one- 
sixth of A rl Inir Richmond/ 1 learned that I 
was part of a corpus made up of Hurlbert. Abi- 
gail hodge, Mbion Totirgee, et als..not includ- 
ing the late < ’aiizaran. nor the immediate Haw- j 
thorne. We all pelt.-d away, without knowing 
whom the others were vituperating. Thorn- 
dike, with great impartially, "elected [ho vic- 
tims. | learned that Ren Rutler vva- selected 
to join, hilt declined. <iii the ground that when i 
he vituperated lie did so over his own name.” 
“The. Value of an Layptian H il l's Hold Neck- ! 
lace.” i- the title of an article by Rev. I)r. I 
( harles s. Robinson.contributed to the August 
numherof St. Nicholas. In lecturing on Lgypt j 
recently. Hr. Kohinson exhibited a necklace 
taken from a mummy, and to help the hoys 
and girls who were present to realize what’a 
great while ago thirty-six hundred years must 
he. lie asked them to make this calculation: 
How much would the money which bought the j 
gold chain, if it had been American money put 1 
out at compound interest for thirty-six him- ! 
dred years at six per cent., amount to to-dav. J 
if the original price had been twenty dollars? j The St. Nicholas article contains several an- 
swers to this problem, hut it may la* said that j 
they are expressed in figures so great that they j 
cannot he read. For convenience in reckon- ; 
ing. it may he assumed that the amount vvill j double itself every twelve years. 
The British Subsidy Policy. 
A writer in the New York Tribune eolleets 
-ome interesting furls com-. ruing subsidies to 
I British steamship lines, the publication of 
which i< timely in \ iew of the recent attempt 
of tin New York Post, followed by its Boston 
namesake, to show that Kugland doe* not pay 
subsidies of any appreciable importance. Ac- 
cording to the Post, the total amount which the 
English <io\eminent pays for ocean mail s: \ 
ami it pay* no subsidies. But 
! theoilirial Blue Book show's tha! the amount 
i'-id by;he Britisli (tovemnient la*t year for 
; "tail >ei vice was S|.gd.>7'). I„ addition to 
this the British admiralty contracted to pay, as 
I pnic and simple Mii-idy.to theCunard Line, 
i if they carry the mai's, 'li 17,1 IJ. and if they do 
not annually; ami to the White Star 
‘•he.it !he\ carry tin* mail*. L' Bi.iioo, if t In-\ 
; do no!, 17.nun, 
N 'W by coni I .1st will. ! I: is policy of tile Hint 
i'h (•overiimeni. it is ih'tructi\c to notice the 
wi adopted by our ow n. We paid last year 
for our or, an mail scr\ice s|t‘>'.).d2L of thi* 
! sum t.'ib'.i w paid to sicamer* living a for- 
es :'u an i *i7-‘s.7,;n u» Aniciican steam- 
! e;\V, pa;d the ( miai'd line pl.Uii a mile, to 
t L. North < b rtnan Lloyd Si u.7 a mile, and -o 
•m. whii \nierieaii steamers to South and 
•u!i al \mc;i< t. n t ■ncouragonient to a 
:tr;ek which w.\,r\ much desire and need. 
; and W l.ieli l»rlon_ to Us hy l’al oral trade laws. 
I w e pai 1 lie enormous sum of ten cent* a mile. 
I; w uld In diilieidt to coiieei\ e of a more extra- 
"i iinary couti ist than that which exists he- 
; wi u t he measures whi«ah the Knglish (ioveru- 
"" :• bd-.'-s to stimulate tin British carrying 
rad# 1 iti'licioiis subsiitirs. and our own policy 
! siar\;ii.: V111«• ri■ an sj, aie-hip liic-s |.\ jnade- 1 'I inn compensation for mail '.m-v. The om- 
1 trust is brought into dcuvr re... when wv iv- 
nu in.*• that 171 ted tin **P. ami < >.’* 
! >i"ams»:i;1 j in. l.y pay ing it for a term of years 
j p:'i;1'annually, ;h. ib-yal M:i I Si» ainship 
* 11• I v >uth America sl.d.”Vg.KM) aumial- 
j ■ \. tin- < ;:i: l Line s70b.Uoii annually and the 
Bacilic >tean: Negation < oinpaiiy ^J’Jo.OllO 1 mmially. Along the same line of protecting 
oor own carry ing trade and fostcrieg lines io 
1 ar i! n lies tto-only hm;» poihy tor m, and 1 lespin tin ciainn; o;t he free 1 r aders. tin p.di- 
j c\ w 11' \ti b( ::do].|ed and resolutely carried 
->ut. and In n our merchant marine will pi.-- 
i •" H- it si < !a>l- "i i am liter •>[ 1 It. ;r. at 
!■• i'li 'tali >iii;tn in-i j• t<.•-i«i« lit of Ww nham 
; 1 ■:• _• < am a i'l'ji e intends that the full eul- 
'■ 11 ut u niat. inti Iha-tual power- ha' no 
I’ ;! *!. > < ; j t (• \ her from properly -;i<- 
I «•!. if i; *!«• I; 1« -I ;• dilth 
\ HP ■ mo,,! :"in i,\ tin V v. Ihiphunl 
:f 1 " ”'M.:- !■•!! • ■ ill ■v-pt, mher 11. ii. 
a i an-ini'i P. Im tie of rare enjoyment, [j 
i.ii-ier the «1 i: alion of i! lit**r dohn.-on 
t ;in:ttor of 
V "'Ii tier; IMa '\ \\ re ml! ur 
'll. -tP -• !.;i« a.' ap- away 11-1 •: 
j' i'at ;i tu tla t \<mr' lire--pK I e|e-et.” 
1 nr many reman elite- !l,-o<f 'a- -aparilla 
■ inpli in an -atli 'ient prom that it '!<■.' p,».-. 
j <■-- p. eulia: eiiraii\ .• power-. 
| i' .. t" ea ■ a;.ill '1: aia •-•. t i » .. 
I e III-!' I:ei|, 111', t toy '" IP ••'1 r'h. 
i l- 1 : ii. three pi, -lie- "I. my !-li arm." 
V- Other 
v i la* •'i .teim-nt -a t*r,smith, 
\ n < h. r,' I ,‘ia\ e anal;, /.e.i ail ut if 
P < a: 1 pm a a-1 m< -dieiues now -"hi. 
Mai.; •! tie I Pn:mi in Pe worthies-. mine "an 
-■ ■ at* Hitter- •mlaiti.' not! iay 
e ! Mnk it :> the he-t PI- -d pm ai 
reti.iraina- tr-nu cira-eh to small hoy 
a." a p- ’< ••!'" you hm>w who-, the lirth •» > 
it:-: "ii \ la- > li'i>a;il Mil ,11 
j aid aninaiit.-i: 
•• 
.mi ai-t P, a I in, 
■ii*! t a.-nin't" aim- 11 -par,, a'a ay, either. 
\>it -m the Whitest Things on Farlh 
\ i‘e P .: .. d a;ni tin -er\ed liy-< '/«»!>< )\ r 
'll i er 1 '■-e 'i-aree sWa eter t iain he Preaill W liieli 
1 
oiiie' miatie til!', iirii it :ml i. nee. It i a the 
’•ery pearl ot dentilriee-and the .surest preventive 
t .. in \i-p i,-e. It renie.;:, with e, 
taintv ea.nke! ami v,-r> spe, it •! -.-,,rrusive t fm 
'• :poll tin t- eta.aa i e.mnterae! tl»e liiirtfu! it.ilu 
m 1 pop tie m of m-hltty .,t ;he stomaeli. I ! e 
reparation iflmie- <mh P.-t:u.i« 
f! h e-uitaiti' only the pun -; and 
■ lhe-e. -j' 
Mn 1 Koi J|,-a\. -ake, B ■-a h ! 
t-ei n -aiell.-maeii -r ie a railway an idelit '■" 
i»-,.-w oi th **\eiiii;-r 1 hid under the P,-.I the ,;th 
Chi! !r-.-ii Cry for Pitcher's Cast ... 
••• -y was sink. ua\e her Cantor:a. 
'.. h.-u was a ri:.!d, .-.hr erleil for Cast-»r;a. 
'Vi:. ;. rk.ei.u-!' h.i ’rea, s:';e pave tln-m ( aai <n ift. 
2\ •.*!' 
GREAT BA RGAIKS 131 
/ /■ /;■ . -V .7-7 
Llt.r./.-U'h. /.no 
■■ PaUnt I. afhrr 
Mi** < A ■ ( .Un 
Mi's.-',- An/ Or/ .no 
Also a Very L3rge Line o 
Ladies' Low Shoes I 
In lli-' t boat. *.*«•/«• ( alt. Patent Leather and 
Uriah'. Ibi:.:: >la. in all the latent vljle-. 
LOOK AT OUR LADIES’ 
Until ir, tip- !> Toe and Common Sense. 
II:- ,-!!■« ;"11-1 onpeiit; mt at this extremely 
low priee.-— 
We l»:t»«.* tak- ii trreai rare in scloeiiug our 
FINE SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN! 
iia\ «■ e*»t tin- pretties! styles, the best 
wearers, and the neatest litters -\ > lu -nivUt 
■ i!ia>!. a rat the priee.-; are way down. 
Our Men's Genuine Kangaroo Congress 
and Lace Boots at $3.25, 
Arc c<|Ui>l !<i snj SI.00 Shoe In -Ij!<■ unit itciii'. 
I all and 1"■•!. at our rr-»«i> before pnrehuMiifr. 
Me Cl a toe I, /Mock. High St, 
Uelfa-t, >1 iillr -1\K l>Mi }*.• 
We shall pen with mr new tore the 
Largest anti Best Selected Stack 
— -over in l.elfast.- — 
A (or .“*<*. 
Ho'W'es cto Go. 
For Ss^le, 
Fun WHAT IT 1^ Won i ll. 
My eottapre at N«»i-tlj|»ort. One of 
the I test h tea linn- on the ( amp 
urouini. The house rontnins live 
r< >onis, well lurnisheil, :5priu«r 
1 sewer i. i:«• 11..11, complete repair. A I -«> i•.r 
wii.it it is worth, :i house lot on Northport avenue, 
hetw« en tin* new house of Mr. Kenney and that <.t 
Punt. Pendleton. For terms apply to 
>\ _:•* l< »S. T ( < >N A NT. 
At t u-toin House, Belfast, Maine. 
Cottages to Let 
,Vrr NOIIXIIPOUT. 
| )1.1\ A A NT IA located on South shore: each in I lud'. s sliore privileges and an unohstrueted 
'••a view. They are a lew rods from Boston steam 
h'-' wharf, and on load leading to Belfast railroad 
station. For n nt, furnished, by the week, mouth, 
or-easoii. Apply to A. I*. M AN'sFl FKI), 
-Ithip Masonic. Temple, Belfast, Me. 
Fes' Sale! 
A desirable house, containing I J | 
room-, suitable lor two families, 
on a eorner of two of the jdeas. 
anti-st streets in the villa-re. Kim- 
ea view. ( entrallv located—miv 
hall minute walk from post oilire. Terms easy. 
Apply to <H-;< >. k. smith.’ 





Liver and Kidneys. 
“Superior to any tiling I liave ever known.” 
Aui.i aii Thompson, North Woburn, Mass. 
Send j-rent stamp for I avails’ Record Hook 
of A I! Sports and Haines, to the 
INOALLS N KIHCAL CO., Lowell, Muss. 
Iyr38 
THE TIME HAS COME FOR US 
TO REDUCE OUR STOCK! 
Our entire stock, both wholesale and retail, to be ciosed cut! 
Kote the prices ! Come and examine the goods ! 
OTTK BOVS’ DEPARTMENT 
/> i. 11. hi.. 1 / 1 HE >>t our bust ness. Mothers, ire inrite >lon to cumr /<• our '• 
XE II’ STORE.- 
A. Bat and Bali, Bait and Cap Given Away with every Boys’ Suit. 
Sailor Suits, Blue Flannel, 
X( <■•(/// trimmed, sizes 0 to II gears, $1.00 per suit. —- 
ALL WOOL GREY SUITS, 
Sizes 4 t<> 111, a regular $4.00 Suit, our prim $U.OO. 
1 Lot of Norfolk Plaited Suits, strictly All Wool Goods, 
o, $ p, r suit, our price at this safe, $LJ.oO. J|V will s< ml this suit >>n nppror,d, / n n bin the privilege of returning same in one wee./' if non do not jimt 
-it as we represent.- 
OUR $3.00 ALL WOOL SUITS ! 
no el'rt I ■?>.'">. in stylish .patterns, at $4.oo and $.~t.on. J! ’e show lb hundsoimsf 
—line of onods in this mark et. X fall assor im •, t nf- 
Worsted. Dress Suits! 
/« prir. from S t..TO to SI" /» t suit. 
MEN’S ALL WOOL SUSTS, 
sf'u.s (o 4L\ firmer priet $S.XOf now $!!..'>(/. 
-Olio Lot WORSTED SUITS worth $12.00, for $8.50.-- 
--! SVEA'IAL UAUd.US l\ 
Imported Scotch Goods, former price S13.00. reduced to St0.00. 
-DRESS SUITS!- 
ru ngi mg in jiriee, $10.00, $I'J.XOy $ 1 O.oO U no $'JH.OO.~ 
1* i 1 Z I !^ 3 11 IN ( n GOOUS.II ATS. *V <*.. in ^reat variety, 
Xd gw Is mark 4 in plain giginn s. Striethj rriet to >df. 
MARK J^JSnOF£T£Z^7%r*3ir 
_ __ 
03 Main Street. 
I 111 fS 
-IN- 
GOODS and LOW IMIICKS! 
on: stock of 
Spring and Summer Suits 
&re at surpassed for Style, Qualify and Perfecl Fits. 
Young Men’s Business or Dress Suits 
IN GREAT VARIETA 
SPBMG OVERCOATS jg E?8fF M ll 6fSil1 
*nr < :i..i> -pc'-iitlly manufacture*! to our or tier ami is superior mailt.1 aiul r.i'im 
Our Stock of Boys’ Suits 
New Stock of die Latest NECKWEAR Just Received. 
ALL T ill! LATEST STA EES 5^. 
lints, Fancy Cambric & French Flannel Shirts! 
to our'•U'innu-r>, a large stock ami low pri<-.'*. ru *m» tit 
'j’ct'ial imlunmients at 
J. WATERMAN’S 
Waldo Strictly One-Price Clothing House, 
■-.iiiii <>t tin- Drcsj,,.,! AI:iii, 7T Main S!.. I »<•! !a~.l 
-UNLIKE ANY OTHER, — 
"• 1 'iphtin via, Croup, Asthma, bromhltls, CuIi'.k, Hoarseness, I!.:• k in.' ( ii W! 
Cularni, lntlmn/a. < lc.1 •■ra Morbus, 1'iarrh.ea, Rheumatism. N< uralym. T. aha. la 1. t. 
Nervous 1 i'-atlaehe, Sciatica, I.ame bark. ami S<uvness inleilvm la: .bs. 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
*r •' ;ir i,,|‘ h.e\ many .litTerent eoMiplainfs it will eitre. Jts strong point lies in 11,• IN t teat ,t 
‘j1*1 lb ., i. all uis, burns ami bruises like Marne. Relieving all manner 
Lamen of Muscles or Stilt' Joints ami .Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
'■ *-r or!, 1: t*« et from us. an.| request if. shall reeei ve a cert ifiea b that the i... 
:! .1 t ;.!.5im!ant.> Salisite.l. betiil price ;r» Cts. ; (, bottles, ... 1- I. ] .f. ;, 11 'he nil. .1 SI.or ena.la- Valuable pamphlet sent five. i. .s. J.»UN N ..... i. 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
lyv4J 
— 117 /7/ O 17.7/- 
8,000 Feet- Floor Room 
-ox 
m&m STREET, 
b > '■ /, /.v. ,/// .</ /' Ihii'iJ flnnr with os 
Gout! & Well Selected Stock 
.17' A ,V- 
Liow Prices ! 
'/>• any fit rit it >i n si ore in the State of Motor. ] 
-fj ;• (((i O >rft ( /'< IsG.- 
To enumerate jo-L-es would take too lorn/. 
Lot COME (>.\E. <:<)ME AIM., and see for 
yours> Irrs. Hern- other that we, are not to he 
•toth rs hi hy coy house in X> Enyland. as 
-our yo<nls lotto- oil het-n hnuyht for- 
->SPOT CASH !«■ 
and ; t low yne- s will fetch yot no are sure 
^ 
-to yet the trade.- 
Belfast, May I, 1S80.—:hnls 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
I'll!: SriiSClilBKI! HAS on-INKH A 
Carriage Making <li I!rpair Shop 
On Braver S(.. In rear of Odd Fellows Work, 
where lie is prepared to iln all kinds- of business in 
lii.-s iine. I.iirht work a spet tally. All are invited 
to call and see my work. 
F. H. MATHEWS. 
Belfast, March -jo, 1880. pjtf 
THE ACADIAN, 
(.'astiiK', 3Io. 
OPEN JUNE 24th,- 
E. P. WALKER & CO., Proprietors. 
I. T. L0YK.I0Y, Manager. WILL A. YYAIKEB, Clrrk. ! 
•1 tine *J7, 188!».—*J(> 
Discount i Taxes. | 
\IJ. PPPsoNS who wish lo settle their taxes! ami save the four per cent. discount, will liml 
I he Collector at the City Government rooms, over 
W. o. Poor .V Son’s store, from August 1st to loth, I 
that heinp the date; to which the discount will he 
allowed, oflicc hours—s a. m. to 4 i*. i. 
•I. C. CATKS, Collector. j Pc Hast, duly !<;, 1881).—:i w‘2U* 
Great 
Made to order from jine ll} 
If ool (foods. 
W. A. CLARK, 
UUjh Street, ojijk Court IIou.ee-, 
Belfast, June *27. I ***•:>.—gmjf. 
NOTICE 
To the Municipal Officers of tin* < itj of !’,» Iiasr 
Till*: undersigned, legal voters of Centra! •>, 
I District in said City >i Bcllao, re-pm : id I v 
represent that in eon-equeneo oi the dee 
the agent of said di-triet, < \\\ Haney, tnen i- 
nmy no agent for -aid district. 
Y"ttr petitioner-, therefore, prav vmir Hi.!,1’ 
Board, to call a sehoi I meeting fm-'.-aul di~:;i.-i m 
soon as practicable, for the purpo-c oi I. t ■ ;t 
school agent. 
Belfast, Julv 17, 1-se 
if. W. I.M n 
If. F. 1 >FNT< >\\ 
W. r. THo.Ml’.-o.V 
t pon the loregoing application, we herei Live 
notice that a meeting of flu* ( mitral >rh...d D;> 
trict will l»e held on Saturday, Hit* twenty Ncu nlh 
day of July Instant, at two of the cloth in the 
afternoon, at the High school r-.om is dd d: -rri 
to choose a school agent for -aid di-trtci. t ■ 
vacancy in that oilier. 
i.iven under our hand- at Bell thi s, ,, 
teenth day of July, A. D. Dmi. 
I. F. Mi DoN AJ.D. M,mi.-jp ,, 
PiKifci-:. onicr.- 
(.- T. OSBOlfN. ,.| 
•2\v2i) F. F. ( KOWI.l y Bcde-t ! 
SAW REPAIRING!! 
Best Tools and most experienee oi any man in 
Maine.— 
C, C, Dearborn, the Veteran, 
In iioh on Beaver 81 reel, read} to 
Cut Over and File Saws 
for a while, ami if the people of Belfast an I 
yieinitA will euine in promptly with (heir work 
it will he the means of perm.mentis locating 
The liest Sate Repaiv Shop 
in the State, lie BKMKMBKB on the fir<t <u,>;3 is 
when I most need your patmurne. 
ItesiKctfully, c. C. DKARUOJUY. 
dune 2“», lssn.—tf2«; 
The Hampton TeaCo. 
AGEtlCY YVJLL PAY 
Cash Premiums an nil Cl libs tilled 
from this date for 00 days. 
tie ISltlNd IN YOU! ( Ml vs SOON. "* 
R. KITTRIDGE, Chief Manager, 
1-tf Corner Wain 4 Hi li Sts., Belfast 
DENTISTRY, j 
Pi'ONtlictio and Opcrsilnv. j 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Mo. .1 
March N lHasi.—tf 11. i 
C. E. 
AH Marked Way Down. 
'Ac ui-li. il i-"s-i!.ir. to close cur entire stock 
"I tli' -c : !'<>:• ill- ili of July. Kwry 
) ":a- w I• conn an.I ill >i > of us will ci I a 
AN < »N I 'I II I I 1. il \ i;<, A 1 \ 
I '"u-' fovu'-t .v an- -oJo nl- for 
CLEAftlFAST 
S on lie I :;i < I N < i I. K 1’A I I! of tllc-C 
cl. (.rated in_.- to I.tlioroimlily convinc- 
d tie 111:- I' >< K I N < i made for 
( <»! < i: V d i' I’ll A HI MTV. 
His only Stacking that improves 
AND SEE THE MANY 
(*'< ( ft\ <»//./ ft}•; the jinest 
v ia CLUB ORDERS.}/ 
Send fi r OaLelo^ue and Price List. 
?/.' <atr t/o'nis :m r ,-:i nfrtf Just us 
rrju rs■ ni< >( «ir -uomuf t J unrirtf. 
ii'ln'i' ff*t’ i'itfft', 
Belfast Tea Store, 
31 IViain St., Belfast, f?1e. 
Stun foriilrrli/ .uiii/iinl i,/i tiro. 
II. Hurhrtt. 




''■>; i-.v : 1,000,000 00 I 
: 1 115,444-82 
A 1 4.935,940 25 
»> i’» r On*. Debentures. 
K' iii• >? t *_r a." lici.l in tru-t l.v tin* 
.\ miito"! 11 I.- 111 'll I m.-f « •: 111»: n of Ww York. 
V1'! ■ 11 * t*!;' «•;: 1 u t: t! ami assets ot 
I *" 1' i' i (a 1'! M •; !:• yo* ( out pa 1) y1. 
«» err <en(. Cnuranteeo Farm Morlsja^es. 
•• ;>ii<1 •: in nil!. >,r, iim I’.mnU Wunnimr Three. 
to I'no ^ oars. i'iih 
Al- Mii'ii;!;; ;!. Water and Srhool Bonds. 
Uiii’iii:>«i:rv *;i> itv 
J. W. FREDERICK & CO., 
Ill 1 rout St.. Hit fust. Mi. 
THE BEST 
SaBATTr5, Me., April s, 13S9. 
I'e.tr Si, A II..w :! I'. that the “L. F.” 
Atwood's Kilters ha\c h. a used in our fam- 
ily for several y Mrs wi'a ih met satisfactory 
results, and in .. M, (Heine 
lor i.: .. s’ //'(,/,(’,,ir.tijmtion 
an 1 Hrn. ru' ver placed upon the mar- 
ket But th ! -' :.:. ie11.i it n 1 call give is 
that in ie-s than three yea.s I hav. sold upwards 
ei four gross of t a •. and the sales have 
constantly increa-.d .,n the merits of the medi- 
cine alone. Y- nrs. 
Ciiass. L. (.'auk, 1'nig’t for Edwin Woodside. 
topr, M April 6,1889. 
Hear Sirs: — “K. F.” Atwood’s Kit! erg I 
consider a > til nn <li< inr for Throat 
and Bronchial troubles. Have found them truly 
a benefit 10 me. Yours, Mas. 1. Medek. 
Non wav, Me.. March 19, 1SS9. 
De.tr Sirs:— 1 have used the »* L. F.** At- 
wood’s Kitters and consider them first-class 
for Spring Bitters. They have done me lots of 
good. Respectfully, Horace Colb. 
1 4\v*20 
r|U!K npartm -hin heretofore existing muler the 1 J linn name of ali.\l-;ii A MAKSIIALL, eon j 
teetioners, is hereby dissohed bv mutual consent, j Mr. Marshall retiring. Mr. Mixer assumes all 
dents of the tirm after Saturday, July 13, lXSt>. 
1‘ M I XKli, 
A L HI! KT A. M A US] IA LL. '| 
1 lei fast, Me., duly 13, iss'.i.—3\v2U* 
o jottisssoiv,'! 
I.slicrtv. M:iiiic, 
INSURANCE BROKER, j Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Kile (led t 
March 7, ISS'.I.—if/ j 
Th -<t popular Rangeever sold 
Tin* LHV.'lt s:i |* s of ':i KovaI. ( 
prove the lael I hat. it is the 
Most Successful and Musi Pop- 
ular Range In the Market. 
In great superiority i, a mow 
IIV all exports :.a I tie- many I ho.isan.l 
who have t his raua'o i.i 11- Ala.I of 
| \ my Inst mat. rials : ;a m.- 
I mantes. \V w rm |{o> :i i 
Clarion to on,pi 
llients than a ay ot! i.-r male Wo fm ami. 
thorn with (Main Legs, 1‘alti- 
net Iltlse, Top ot !.o\\ Slot 
Closets, I leva?. .1 Slieiai s, tin.! 
Tank, Wieket l>,x»r RePal 
al taelmient. In : 
orslvio tvant -1 K vor;. lo.iiar v> arrant.si. 
For sal hy all tirst in .! a A1 a! 
! iltaci tin’ll ami fn' A > 
WOOD BP^ & pn 
BANGOR, ME. 
Fiirinm. Milimoii, 
i :\ i :i; % uoo v, 
ATJESTjON j 
Higlicst 0<rts=*li 
PFICEa PAID FOR 
Old Iron t 
WI-. Al.sn M \\U \t I I : 
Hege's Improved i. ircular 3:: v:l!>. 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Join'-TS, 
Mill Gearing of ail kind Sh.-fdrv!, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Huv 
Plows, &o. 
Agents £t»r rsa in:-.saw sand !•< IiIii- <*; ni i::<»^. 
.lob work prompt!) alt- sided to. 
All kinds ol liras* and !r »n .1 i'«.r. -and 
and made to order. 
Belfast Foundry & lacMn Works, 
I'ool of .Main SI., li. lfaM. Mi. 
N OTIC E. 
For Cemotoiy Work fj 
t’A IjIj. ON 
Mark Wood & Son, 
Manutaetsuvrs «>I and Dealer- in 
Marne & fit Bronze laeais, 
TABLETS. HEiSSTONES, Ac. 
A lartre line to seleet from nst p;in .. the 
LOW KM. 
31211 I»! 4 !■"* I k < I v < >i, ^ 
n 1111 I >o;h| tie t I 1t > l * I < * >» 
A :. \V A Y S O N 11A N I >. 
ftflark Wood & Son, 




S Cream Balm 
CU RES 
itaKEoavjoi* ab taB&vmcB 
HAY- 
FEVER 
i—m ~~ ir i" -. 
AND 




Engines, Boilers. Grist Mill, 
Wood and Iron Wor M 
*)f any linn i.» :.• •••••.:> 
Wo 
started ami running. 
l.tiyr. a.u-K .a >KtUM) IIAN!l MWHINKM 
Ol'V !nw 'll' !•■: <■ i, 
G. H SCAN LAN A CD., 
i-’H 50 txchanqe St., Port1 ird 
McKeen & Perkins 
yyif i. i>i i ia n: k i ■■ 
pni'i1'. 
Per 100 wclirbl n 
K*Trl«:«*ralors in prft :Ue lamldo jnc 
mow III 1 
1’ail prlcrs dailj. |mt monll: l.J' 
Kxira Inr Ift* cream pieo 
O I t* f t a A1t ■ 
and M K. Know lion' v, di 1-r 
to. iJtt 
W. O. &-C. BARNEY. 
Iron 5 oninlt‘i*s. 
Mfti hinists <» i Ionova! Hoy- v Shuj> 
Special attention *rivcn to ■ > w n 
•fcta.'diines. Ail part- fw mi !i. |. < 
Imtvi ihe cidcOtato.! Umbreila Haldor, l"‘ 
.v hwdi aip-nt.- arc w ant« 
ircarspoi t. Max I. I i!! 
1T» A.I3D 
KOK- 
HJfd Ivon, ( ojtjn v, Jims*. ! < ad. 
Zinc, Hay.**. I!ii!d>r r liotda 
and Shoos. 
T )HLX B TH0M31.M aitt St 
Store lonnet Iv nrrupi. d •'>;i| omm 
Qtelfust, IVI). Jl', l^i. our- 
PEERLESS BYESeHn 
For 1SLAFK STO< KfNGS. 
Marie in 10 < ilmt neiilier 
>iuui, W'a.sli Oui Nor Faili*. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints—6 colors. 
Peerless 1 aundry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders —7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe A' Harness TVe^sinj-J. 
» Peerless Egg11 >yes 3 colors, 
lyrll 
FRUIT AND BERRIES 
Arriving e*. ery boat in large quantities. 
Howes cfc Co. 
Girl Wanted! | 
ACOMI’KTKNT l.UM \yhv»1 oil to <lo housework. | Call at M A UJ\ AMHIKWS’ Store, 
•JStf Belfast, Me. | 
^Jhe Best and Purest Medicine; 
EVER MADE. 
// ft \villilri\ in: 1 [ inner trorn 11 
4, X^L; 1 It I, .-!!.• I l! I //<A 
> >0^ ! n > I! s ;: 1111 * I < < 111 •« g %/v ll1"' E 
A,' / ’d 





-.•n.I ;i i '"m "up- • ■ a. r.'" i .1 ,vi o 
I’.'iv.il- <P 
I. 
FOR (JFNTLE.V t* N 
•V S5LU f FLY THE BE?:- 
£ V £ ft Y ?! i? V\ ift 
s' oil ».KM IN i- II \\!. >1 \\ ; >• sIf:>i 
V l.oo Ij *isl;-sh ) 0 u fir ■* !l 
x:i.:.o oooi>\ i u; \\ i i.r mho; 
m. 0 i m|i»»k. 
m2.oo \!;U ruf MHOi 
I v :1111 « I-Ul' >|H I* .• 1 M 
* I .00 II WO-ShH! ;> \\ ! I V SHIM 
> **.» FH! \' M TIVNKII HOM : 
l«! %/!•:«* Il'iv > *, M»:.- 
Loadlim M} lr m/.- 
\ «k O r insK| 
!’\: K Vtill a I 0/ 
I II _ i-i.llihr I 
M. A. PACKARD t rO. Br ¥ 
For s.ilr in DELF 'vl:- F- 





V.M A V V\ M.! 
ait ..ns •! V\ 
t v .11 a: !’ ,n 
I V; /. 
I Via l --i ! .’ 
.1 A if. ! 
mm;, mi.m 
; M 
| .t<r--!« ! ■ 
!»J.’ a 1 ft» 
it *-r 
'' 
r. .'■!•' M 
,-i IV IMA 1; I -1 '■1 -! ; 
-: ! ( U'i i. !, a 
v\ <•» ks •.■ r 'a iJ1 
in i, :v •. .t i': 
| a 1> I I,. 
\ it: ■ A 
\Y : 
\l A i;u 1 11< >i *.. \ 
< ii mm a > ; v\ \ 
amt In ,*.. a*-- »'.i •,) n-ri.M 
IVivI, r. 11 1. 
;ii'lli'«,,| ill III*: a 
Mil.'11 ■! I II,: I 
! aat ,!•'<' ',111) t -ho-;. I I' ■; .•, 
1 I .!' *1 -• V 
\ ;. \t:T* ! 1 
U '•" '...! 
i!: M.'i i. r! \ i*. 1 \ i, ;i n 
K i V! A A n ;**.•■ 
>•* t ;.;i: 
i I .»« *, 1 \-, A ■' 
V ;:,i. | At!*: I 11 I I. 
"hr "hill" ..I 
Oil S M- Kl',1 
>111 win' a r» h 11 in -1 ;: i11 :. ■ ■ 
m a li',* in 11 ti< > i ini** | -1 * > ; •. 
1 
h* :i;a U'ls lilt 11, :>■ i‘s ill ! •• 
liii ill f la.*’-. • A A. ii ! \ Mi !> ! I 
H 
t A 
lit AIM \ I Mi ! I 
U 
■mi' a in, an* in- !•• -, 1 * 
ilia In* liiiih* la t** |> u > 
I'Miiaii*i- tIhm« t•» i• I.ii 
mi nt to her. 1 I I f. N MM.! "I MAI 
I <1,1*1 *. 11, *«i. I |;al In* I, ,;•*■• 
ia ki*i> upon hill, -i-h A,' 1 \ 
U",i w i'll tin* 'Vi l! *.,* 1 
I'Min i,\m 
in til • ■ !.:- Of KII**V 
.-,*n- uIn;* ar iu*!i*l»li >I t>> A : 
makr iinmi-iiati* |>a;. i:a 1 Mi*' 
tli 'i:.i ml- n.'iv.'ii, i" *. 
UK u| ti* liin,. \ ! \.M' V VI'1'- 
'rill 
I -1.. fi’in a. th., ! 
a n! takaii up, ,n hi in -,*! :' '■ a 
Ol It!.- f-tati* "I 
mai.a. a ;a ;■ J i*. 
in iin* * ;ni'. "i 'V:* 
a- tha in H -I.: I- la til n ■" n 
— •ii- w 1 o an* :■! h i-lni 1«• -ai ! -•* ! 
HI*! k« iiMincilinh* p > a nt. a A *-•' *• 
ilfina ■I I In li' a1. t< t: 
man*, in iiiin ! h A V« I A I m ,' 
'!'!!! !•■■! ;:*•!•■ 
| a ,|• a, .|,ti .1 I a l,.; ! :• 1 
takt'ii upon luu -i !l tin* 11 .-i •■! I s 
fSliill "I 
lA M s i;. i,n m 
in the < omits a V. ... a, •!-■ a 
a- tin* law Ain <■: -. .-!•< tln-n-l**i *• 
-i,n- who ai*,‘ iii'ii*l*l«*it to -ai11 A- a «•■ I, 
lliakf 111 Mia, la a p,. *. uu at ,n A An-r .* .<\ 
ill* r.ailijs Ilian ■ a. I ■:> A iln* .;* ’' 
iiH'iit to lif r. 11 IA A V. i.’l I !! I* I* 
fpilK entire property *i tin- <>:il Mil' <., •1: 
I < ,ntli|i:m> forpoiMtion iI -i -1 i»:••! ii- w .•! I 
known ami extensive .pi writ•>. I<»-. ih* v\ ilh all 
their buiMinjrs. shells shop-, tierr.eks, t<>.i|-. ,\e. 
Apply on lie premises, or athlress 
GEO. a. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
I tel fast, April it, i SSi). I*»tf 
Boston & Bangor 
s ri: t ws ii i n c<>Mr.t.\ ». 
ii in hi 1 r S<‘ivi<M‘. !»»*««*«> 
Commencing Thursday, June 13, 1889, 
"!■ iim will lease ll.-l!' I-t toll 
1 I*• -1.• n. I.ai 1 v e\- pt "•nelas ai ’.u si 
1 a Meleli aini lt**rk laiel, Maifs rx-rpt "umlas 
..Ill's \l a lei J ;:n i'. SI. 
I- ■ \ •• f. ilalls e rpl "i.i .1 |e \ w 
It r-p< »rf, «la i Is e \ re pt Marias it 11 >< Mit 
v. si a- upon am s a 1 ..| -tea ima- 11 ■ an It..-ton 
I- l*i.' k p* i: l. \N u.tiTp"il, .lamp.ten ami Can 
at ■' S si Mail;- rxrrpt Momlas ami at Jo 
si .Mail pt xi’nn la •. 
I- ■ a Vn hp.il .nil a |‘- a :a lai ; e \. a pi "Mi 
May af I" \i 
.RETUHMNU TO BELFAST. 
L-an 1 •" *«*i i. Mails \e« pi "in Ma il r.\i 
* «*■ 111 l.'.-k laml. Main, xr.-p! "ii n las a I S M. 
aiel Mails \. < pt >unM is at IJ si j,;.a 
i 11 11 u I a 1«■ I n. 11 
I'M'.. Ill "« ar-pnrT, .|a' ex rep! -umlas a I s V 
I' C n_: •! t. I a 11 n11pMr U, \\ 11'teVp ! 
ami Cm k.-poi l, Mai rx<ept -umlas at '■ ihi M 
a ! I \l 
1' !•■!«» I'"ft. I‘‘'iut ai n v si. Mails- exeepl "in 
I I: »■- I * W. !•' • n \ Lf'• |: t. Celia -1 
M II.I.lA M II HILL, i.m Mai a_n .... I;., 
Soston 6t E anger S.S. Co. 
j: T i- -. i. le-li Meaim C< >i l\ I. \ 1 *. 
—- < apt ••.in I »a\ i-l l!< >l»i ii>< a i. .- 
’■• I •' Iii.'li'--1, a !. I pl.t ill r. .UIpU-l a .• 
tk. : pa « .. -. e ..aw« « i, 
H<>( l\ I ! A /> / A l> /> 1 M.iiU. 
l or (hr *»« ii'ori of | xxji. 
m W ?!; make Mail' 11 ip- "imla- e\rrpie.| u, 
Ihiii’Mlaj. 'II *». 
t S M a la II *\ lie a' IJ -- I St ?|> 1, 
'•lit- <1 II 1 ■!'■•-• i. U ini.-i p. na. Ilm k -p. ■' ’. 
•'■ I' m. It. t a.-1. V itlip.nl, < i. 
C -a -I :■ (I. ! ;,.i"t _ : .U pa 
N :: •! I ••rt I*.-mu -l .... 
III.•''•! '■ "amis Pi.irt. 
I*’ air! .... Ij < a Ca.-k-i .-rt ... If. 
M it. Il Ip..it ia 
Carm.r.’ *'• 
■ 
> krl !l VeM I rritr- 1 ■! I w ill 
Mr .. 'in ar•. 'I'-aiieT ..| tin- man. hm ami t.< 
mi; '■ a t- a:...a v ::i ».,• 
I !. » : V. ! * I I \_> I! ..I.. |! 
: V. ij.I.IA M It. Ill I I.. ’. m M laa.;. C"-i.a 
STEER. ELECTA. 
1v-S'» Summer Ai rtugement IS*9 
« 
"1 f~r‘*"r V|. I 11 nut t« aim 
iw O',-! Ut> I .V 
i: .i.i I a‘It "i I ill run a .> tr j»- * n 
A .t »■ I ( in- at 
I ■. ’.; i' 11 a in .• -1.. a •, .t1 >i 
* I it •»1 \. M 
/•! i" I' M •- iii'.itijia it |> 
1 ..at- f' •."in Itai 
Vx til 11.l>! .M r. Umk ■■ ■■ t. I I.-- 
! ■ I -. .. k. I*.a Hi;- I!,1 \\ ! 
M 11. i! a V\ ■ v 
I l» I mi-i !• t' m U H.,i I- 
U ,-t la. I In I|i':-:- I*..; I.* 
... 1 u I tr. •> -• ||r, .. vv.rk -la;, :•.! 
•t I ■' •' ... to i i 11 lT 11 Point .: Hi ..ok 
1 I tl tlaiv :i! ■’ a to lam: 
; « .... ■ 111-11- ... ;11; tV!;» \t v\ nl. • :t\ ; 
| M Y* V! •. 7, 
« ; I: lt.-l: a.-t. at '• I P M ., r\ -a ! nr- t: 
.;•• I- IE a -I' I III I .■.-•ini nlLil ai.'l take h. 
| I.' .loir ! al no licvt III* *1 ;ii! _ 
lor \U I !; -1 l;, I 111" Mill rax V. 
mi \ w utuv 
* :n rat \tai»ii«i r. (titnuui*. M< 
■RANGE OF TIME! 
ri m ir \ i:i .2 
<h« am! ufivr V Jiih 1M. 
!■ 
]Omf tN MV ..fFSRV TOM F HOW A,i:TU Ui Of. THiS 
: !■:. IMS Pacific Rf. 
I i.~* :ti W-st *1.t Misp;<v;r' 
;--.t ■...■* cv; ack 
'I n •*« 1 vs ru.'iNi-.x 
V A V OWN. Slot: V 
v.. /Vis. .- :• ) .n, st. j> ■> 
•. a w •. :r. Kansas 
■: XVKTt C! l.t’HADO SPNG3 
li Cm.-> to a:.il 
> c: •• ft i. j:uTiT1INV.on 
! I'Y »• i•:• > Cars !».•• 
; ... l.v xilNSON 
YE8LBI E AXPSESS TRAINS 
ii Sic. h-. rs. Free R:■ Vniu« 
< a: River Dining Cm 
.. !;t> iVl VINES. CO UN 
•' A t FHKK K 
c .'. ;i n flatte w. uu.t 
r Ai i-F.NV HR. COI/t-TVM <• 
.V.' 1 I- ■ ... s- .Jr sapl:. Knr: 
C .. A •.!••!%' o- .'r-n.lM Diiiij.p Hot a 
f ° o'. ... lv11us City. Sx. rsa’-i 
i. t.' .hi.! il ia’.. Sa.i 
T- a I ml S:;:: Francis' ■ 
Y I..'.. ivi'i. ! St---- Poult M Hit 
O.i t:: o.-irifurmuta. unit 
t Lo.i PuiltP. 
••• R. fs n Cuto.m mi.l 
I ilROUC.il Ro- 
le.” li Jr.ill t.llu: 
> Tl" .uh !: iir C’m f.». 
1 au.l S. 
R 'i!, F iv..' Elm* », 
v.- < u. ..I-, i:: 
i: V". .'., Nu-ai-.v. 
.. I.. vi. s... K uiUaki'i -:!i :• 
it I*', liau ii* i. »\ 
'. i.l’ -ra ::it» 
'7 ]•' ..u«*r^. or.:' -ii-.. I intofina- 
i. .• v .i ••;ii kaO:!..:c or uduroae 
T 3 ^ OHM SEE<AST!AN, 
Cie-e; Tkt it Pass. A^rt. 
CiIIt .;GO. ILL 
V i.: 
t THE $ENK 
or l;fe / 
KNOW THYSELF, 
Ti ?; W 1 rv C *•; c v }•• I I !•' 5-1 
A ii iilii: u •• ’.lUti.ir ! ! M dieal TmatibOmi 
!'• t'.| T«! 1* I I't .» _-!»•. VI. •::«'» 
i V. 11. '.I m S«u m: 1C latu.il 
i | thin k*t. 
V. I; .M 1 .! "v.. l: i..••an 
1 : I. -• A I ", only *!.' " v 
-• | v;<I 11■ n " tl'l'fi'. 111.- 
Cl F r«-o. .. V ••••.;; :v II- v- 'I 
■ W 1*. IVk.'t, M r». !•• 
-CO! O AND -lEWfcLLED MEDAL 
f-'om toe National Mo .u'ai Ass vat. a. 
•-a, the P! I / F ESSAY on NERVOUS amt 
J’.lYSiCAL OERiLITY. !'• •;- 
f v- -i M:\-i. ms may !.•• *Pstilto<l, fonli- 
.i, r, Civ. -a in .i ill- etlice ot 
nu I >ii i>i< \i ln>riTi'Ti:, 
>«). J'.u! I •. st.. ttnstoil. >1 «**--. whom ill 
■ '■ re or ietti rd for auvice nbouki ho 
..tin U J Uel ftbui v 
*t I V1 I.'- 
Ceo. T. Osborn, 
SAILM AKER ! 
I' ujiiki ■ \nnlittfs, Carpets, Vents, II21 in* 
inoii.x, a ml -verythtiiK man 11 lari 11 red I11 a lli*l- 
elas> >ail loll. 
01 i> jc\k a iuo\ 
l)ont*lit :ii tfolnu prices. 
IM*icc of business on Swan A- Nlbtej’s Wharf. 
lie Mast, May 7, l.sstf.—|:i 
us mm mm 
n inches ; weight ->tKt lbs.; retail price ja'i; oilier 
® ^ si/es in proportion. A rare chance and per 
nianent business. These Safes meet a demand 
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
we are not irovrrt cd by the Safe Pool. Address 
AI.I'INI'l SAFK t’O., C’ineiti oti, Ohio. 
V'lD-O 
